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-don't expect to dip them n.uy more.
I body prospering aDO nappy III sumner. r uurs ew.,

'I'h'" following Is the record of sheep and their H. C. ST. CLAm. "

fleeces shorn April 22d, at Wiohita, Kanias, uuder
the auspices of the A;kanBllS Valiey Wool Growers' VICTOIlIA" Ellis Co., :May 2. Siuce begiunlng of

A88oclation: April we have had beavy rains but last month was

Fox & Askew, Lord Wool, Merino, yearltng, ram, so cold, especially during nights that grass is not

13tlba,22X, Ibs. very abundant. Wbeat coutinues to look well, but

Fox & Askew, RipVanlflnkle, Jr., Merino, ycar- needs n ehower and warm weather. which we expect

ling, ram, IS51bs, 22lb5, this montb. Tbere are some who feM that early
Fox & Askew, Bauker, Jr, .Merino, yearling, ram, planted corn will nccd re-plnuttug , In th is district,

114 Ibs, 2lXlbs. as a rule, the first fcrtntght In May Is considered to

Fox'" Askew, Lady Townsend, Merino, nine years be about Ih� best time forplautlog. �tock continues

old, ewe, 103 lba, 14l1:; Ib.. t� thrlvc weil at grass with the exception of milch

For Congress. Fox & AskClV, Lady Townsend No.2,Merino, year· cows, wbicb require to have somelhlllif exira, in the

To Ihe Editor of the Kansas Farmer: ling, ewe, 82� Ibs, lOX rbs. ahape of bra n or somelhiug else. Bran is very dlffi·

I have been a good deal Interested in tbe pelltlcal Fox & Askew, Lady Banker, Merino, yearling. ewe cult to obtatn bere, as the demand exeeeds tbe sup-

letters you bave been publishing for some months. 81Ibs,181bs. ply so mucb, and corn now rei ails al oue dollar per

As I came to Kan8&8 quite a yonng man In 1856 all W. C. Woodman, Dick, MerinO, yearling, ram, bushel. 8mall millet seed, of which IiOwe has been

my political scboollng has been In Ihls state and 89!4 lbs, 9"4Ibs. sown round about this place, retails at one dellar per
while I am In the strictest sense a farmer I have tried W. O. Woodman, Obarley, Merino,2 yrs old, ram, bushel and large mlliet abont two dollars. Beef cat

to discharge my duly as It has seemed IQ me all good 106� Ibs, 171bs. tie are remarkably scarce just now, and it is only on

citizens should toward my county, stale and nation. W. O. Liltle, Beecher, Merino, yearling, ram, lSax blgh da:l's or holidays tbat we cau afford to have a

Ihavenotbeen unmindful of Ihe fact thatrarmers Ibs,17Xlbs. fresh piece of beeffordlnner. I do not suppose that

cui but a smaJI figure in tbe legislation of eltber our W. C. Little, Blind Tom, Merino, yearling, ram, for some years has Ibere been l!O mnch difficulty In

state or general government. How can this be rem- 1I81bs, 14)41bs. obtaining cattle iii to kUl. x.

edled Is Ihe llIlportant question tous farmers. Jeremiah Zoda, Yankee King, Merino, yearliug,
The Railroad Pasl Business, In answering Ihl. II muat be kept In mind tbat the ram, 106lbs, 181bs.

To Ihe Editor of Ihe Kansas Farmer: average Knnsan Is radical in polltlca. Those of us Kirkwood & Rutan, -- Merino, 2 yr. old, ram,
1 bave read allihe articles In the FARMER thi8win. who were bere during tbe "border war" are getting 169 Ibs, 15l1:; Ibs.

a lIIt1e old, and as one I must confess we are about J. Knapp, -- Grade Merino, yearling, ewe, 57
ter on political subjects ,.on lobbies, free p�cs, etc.,
some of which I call endorse and some O{ Nbich I as strongly attached to the RepubliCiln party as Ibe Ibs, llX Ibs.

cannot. In the FARMER of April51h app....s a com.
old pro·slavery Bourbon Is to Democracy. This be· W, H, Rauson, Succe88, Cotswold, S yrtl old, buek,

munlcatlon from Clay Center'slgninghlmselfA FAR. ing true, would II nol bc better brother farmers for 283 ibs 181bs.

MER. in which he condemned the pass system as brio u. to go to work in our respective parties, altend Ihe W. H. Ranson, Triumph. Cotswold, 2 yrs old,buck,
bery, and juatl)' too, as I seo ii, aud asks for its ven. prlmarics in force and see that we are fairly repre· 230 Ibs, 14 Ibs.

tllation In the KANSAS FARMER. I watcbed for II sented In 811 tho conventions. This we could do If W H. RUllson,' Excelsior, COlBwold, 3 yrs old, ewe,

with Interesl . .\,\Wben il appeared April 191b, 1 read
we would. Lei u. try It. And now to come right 182X Ibs. 12� Ibs.

and read it again, Bnd was disappointed in my ex-
down to practical bwdness; let us see how many of W. H, RansoD, Jennie, CotswGld,2 yrs old, ewe,

pcctations. It was not what I expected (rom a paper
the" four congressmen at large" we can nominate lOOX lbs, 12lhB.

identified as It 18 wilh the luterests of the producers on each ticket: look up Ihe best men In our own Julius Junkerman, Bismark, Cotswold, yearling,
ranKS. Ilame tbem right out. We have enough good I rllm, lSG Ibs, 14� Ibs.

of Kansas who are endeavoriug in a. feeble way to
pracUcal farmers to fill aU of them i and as we have JulluB Juukerman, Armabella, Cotswold, 2 yrs old,have one of tho most.demandable pracllces-brlbery

Inot one In our present delegation, It would (lnly be ewe, 160 Ibs, 13y'lbs. .

-restrainod that ever di8�raced any body of In.w
fair to take the four. JuHns JunkermfLD, Fawn, Cotswold, 2 yrs old,makers. Counesles and free gifts to our fellow men.

I I lib d
In order to p. ractice whal 1 preach I propose tbe I ewe, Ja5j4 Ibs, 131bs.W leD g ven tln( er pure mot VCI!I, (lro to C a mircd;

name of lion. E. H 1l'UDstOll of this county as one of

I
Julius Junkerman, Jaquenettc, Cot,ewald, 2 yrs old,bilL when they are glven for impure motives they the four. Mr. FnuHton has a good farm in this coun- ewe, 153 lbs, nIbs.

lue to be despised; aud this is the class of gift. we
,re now considering, and they appeRr to have the Iy which ho It.s Improved mnlnly wllh his own 1

'I'm. Watkins, Stocking Yarn, Cotswold. ycarllng,
labor. He Is in the fullest sense a ,·tiller of the soil"

I
ram, 157 Ibs, 1 i Ibs. FA ll'IER KJ{'eslred effect on 1 would say nL least a majority of

lIur law makers and many of our editors; for, when
'Vhen plowIng is to be done he both holdsaud drivcR. --

DA \'IS CUUNT\', !lay 0, The members of crYIiUtl
Ihey touch this subject thoy do it with great cnre,and

But he has occRs.lonally bcen called. away from tbe HAR\·£VVILLP.. Graham Co., May 1. The prospects Springs Fllrmers' Allillnce mostly read the KANRA"
we as a general rule lind Ihem slraddle of the fence. plow. Three limes Ihe volers 01 bls dislrlct hero

I
for fruit has beeN very fiattering up to Ihls time but

�'AR'l&R, and have expressed much interost in tile
When It man is accllsed of highway robbery, ali

sent him as a representative to our state legislature, Ibe frost on the nighl of the 30th ofApril blasted our
now loterestlng topiCS 01 lobblcs and tbosc on olher

Ibe editQrs cblme In chorus: Gel blm out oflbe way;
and now he Is Stale Senator ..

He bas never dlsap· I hopes. Ali kinds of fruit suffered severely, as weli matters rel.ted tbereto. We beiieve 10 dOing our

-hoot him; kill bim; sbow him no quarters; but pointed his frleuds; bls ability IS unque.\!oned. Let

I
potatoes, wblch are kllied to the grouod. The

\IObbYiog at the school and caucus. 'l'llere Is also
,vhen I be greal railroad mouopolles of Kansas rob

us put bim down for one who is next. wealher bas been very favorable 01' fnrming and eonsideraLlc Interest In the bedge feucing as com.

the P["'�'lcers of KanRtL� out or more money every
S. J. STEWART. most of tho corn is planted, and the acreage will pRred with wire. Most admit tbat hedge is (f\r cheap·

week than Jesse James, tbe most noted highwayman
Humboldl, Allen Co., Yay 1st. I be much larger Ihan usual as there Is 110 wbealln

I
er and better for a permanent fence, but for imme·

did during bis lifetime, and caused more loss of life I tbis neighborbood-corn, oats and mmel being the dlate use wire becomeH a uecesslty. As 11. fenco for
tbrough carelessuess and neglect, yel how few of Jbort 7,ttttr�. principle crops. BErlllJB. p''"ture the hedge Is worthy of some conslderatiou to
tbese leacbers of the peeple come oul boldly to con· e I --

break Iho chilly winds of spring anit. fall whlth few
demn them and insUJt on laws to restrain them. Now ' WJCHl'l'J.., Sedgwick Co. The time hn� come now other fences will do. It also furnlshcsan impassable
they are good, clevor fellow.; they can rob the m...... BROWN COUNTY, May!. We had Ir08t8 dUring the for those wbo wish to have their oatlle .n1 sheep In I barrier betweeu tbe publle ground. appropriated to
es wltboul restrllint to give to a few that wlil help 10 month of April, on Ihe mornings of the 1Ub, If>th, a fine coudltlon during the next winter to plant aboull the growing of templlng frult. Tho colli speil for Ihe
keep the ma.ses from riSing in tbeir Ind.lgnation 10 29th nnd 30tb; ice the last time but I aee nothhl!; 011e acre of Mangels. 'rhose who have not tried past three weeks has very serloll8l), retarded the
restrain them. Tbat is what Ibe pa88 Ilnd the unjusl llurl. Oorn planting was commenced early and is them for feed will be ngreeably disappOinted in the

I
plauting of corn and made Ihe fil'l!t plauling whieb

discrimination 1I0es; what it bas done and will con· ulmosl half fiuished. To cxpedite tbe buslness,most improvement a few beets will make in the coudltlon is just up have a very sickly look. PllLullng Is now
Unne to do, a'. long as the people will submit. Side farmers stirred some grouud, and pitmled il Ihe oid of their CIlllle during the winter or spring when some I mostly done and in good coudilion: bllt a few from
issues nre raised 10 dlrecllhe attenti.on of the v.oters

I
fashloued WILY, Rnd arc linishlng uow by IIsUng. different kind of feed Is needed in place of the dry Illck of time, and other re1\3ons, have pianted with·

from the greatest 188ue Ihal ever intereated Ihe Amer· Smail grain started well since the soaking rains of fced Ihey arc acellstomed to. From one to two lout stirring lhe ground, dOing violence to the motto
lcad people since Ihe suppression of African slavery; April 51h and 7th. I noUce an Immense number of bllshels of seed will be sufficient for n small stock

I that. "What is wOlth dolngat aU i.worth 1I0lug well."
and this Is even greater In ilB masnitude, aud nol chinch bugs III some fall wheat, bugs that survived Oultivate your ground well, have It in Hne condlllon, Winter wheal proml.e. to be", heavy crop, and oats
much behind il in opprcssiou. Bul where -lowe find the winter. May is opening with slnginl[ birds �nd nice ant] mellow; mark Ollt about the same as for hilS started rair, with a milch larger acreage Ib�n
many of our leading papers Ihat were champions of sparkling dewdl'ops on ieaf and blade. H. F. M. corn, plant your seed from six to eight luches aparll usual-certainly more than fOllr times Iblll of last
IIberly tben? The New York Tribune, for an exam· cover about two Inches deep aud cultivate the same I

year. Lnst year it proved one of Ihe besl crops. Sug-·
pIe, worked faithfully for the right under the old WICHITA OOUNTY. Having a very forward spring. as corn. Keep ciean aud you will raise them every I ar cane Is also planted largely in excess of any pre·To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer: war·horse Greeley; but to·day, with hundreds ofoth· Peaches mostly ,lestroyed and much dead wood in year. It is snrprlslng the amount of bee'" that will

I
vious year, mostly Early Amber. There will likelyA f�w years of experience will convinbe 8ny

ob·1 ers, owned and conlrolled by money extorted from the trees, particularly where not cultivated,iast year. he grown from a couple of poundft of seed. The be over four Umes Ihe I,"ual manufacture of mOlflS!les
.
servingmind that the prairie grass is not well suited lhe producers to rivet chains of oppression Ughter A fair sprinkling of apples stili on the ITees aboul.s mammotb loug red is the besl kind to grow. They I froOl II this fail and considerable grown for feed.
for permanent paslures. It Is good enongh while It on them. If we take Ihe number of miles traveled large as hazlenolB. Blackberry bnshea and grape· arc very easlly pulled UJl in the fall. POtlltOC. alEo receil'lng unusual altention and pian·
lasts, but In tbe spring It I. unponbtedlya monlh I on free passe. in Kansas, then take the amount or vines very full of blossoms. Wheat about two feet C. S. EIOIIllOLT". ted earlv, but mosLly killed to Ibe ground by frOBI
later than Ihe tame grasses, and In autumn It per· mile. that were paid, strike a dividend and 8ee how hl�b lIud growing rapidly, and as a general Ihlng, :-- nlghl before IBSt. 'l'be w, ather is. now mucb warmcr
Ishee with the lirst Irost; thus giving tame grass muoh the regular fare couid be reduced, and .tillihe tblckly populaled with full·liedged chinch bugs:' 13£1.1.>: Pl.AINE, lIJay�. "Oh! what a glorious rain and rl<tnlng some. F"rmero mostly In good beart.
paslOres an advantage of at lea.llwo months Inlhe

I
railroad have the same amounl of money they now Showery to·dny. Had Ice one·fourlh iuches thick we are bIIvlng," Is the exclamation (rom nearlyev. with stock doingwell, and a feeling thallhls will be

year. Besides Ihe prairie gr••swlll nolstand close: bave clear. I Ihlnl.: we could reduce the Jare at leasl Satllrday morning: no damage to vegetAllon. Fonr. ery one we meet. It has bcen a dry April; oniyone a yearof plenty 10 gladde.n the heart 01 the hllllband·
pasturing, but .oon kill. out. Afler notiCing these. one cent per mile. The same rille will aPIlI, to Ofths of the Corn bladed. Oats lair. Some millet and ,ix.tenlh Inch"" rain feU during the month. mlln, and aiso tllose wbo must depend ro.aoitenance
IlIe'" I began to experiment on a small scale wllb ; freigbt.. going lu. Hllve Jusl fiulsbed shearing SO bead of Tbe corn aboul aU up and ready for the plow. A on his proWl."'. and there are mODY, for "The far·
lame IIrass, especially Timothy, In order to be able to; We, as an agricultural cla88 , want equal rightll. Cotswolds and nol a tick seen; tbl. entire e"emptlou Ilt!ht fro.1 has appeared on the morning of the SOth mcr fe(!dstbem ail." OUIlKl!On HODGEN .

v

;ie�ti'���in ·ci;�blful districts. as in Lhe recenl bond
elections In Bnrvey county, commtllng tbe mosl fla

grant outrage ever committed on a free people, for
which Ihey sbould recclve the severest penally of the
law; but we do not expect to sec .the majesty of Ihe
law vindicated. 11 may cost them a f,.:\'I' passes. A

little India rubber fund will make it""lil right, and
the producers will pay for It In the end; and yet Ihey
are clever fellows, and we never hear a word or con

demnatlon Irom tbe leaders of ellher of the old par-

ties, WIUlON KtIOys.

field about the first of Augusl. By listing the corn

Ihe ground will be even when Ihe corn Is laid by ;

then t"e ground being olean;and loose, If the TImo
tby can be sown jusl before a rainy spell, there will
be 00 doubt of euccees. The corn gives just shade
enough to protect the yonni grass from the dlrecl
solar ray.. As the corn rlpeno and the blades dry by
the aid of the latter rains a perfect sod will form
which Is .tlll protected during the first w.lnter by the
corn stalks.
Another advantage should be mentioned. By sow

In� in the corn no year's orop Is lost. 'I'hls Is quite
an Item where a person has only a oc:all farm.
Guided by Ihese expertments carried on thorough
about six years I shall try It on a larger scale this
Bummer after ha.rvest.
I beUeve it will pay us to plow les. land and have

more pasturea of the tame grasses. It will certainly
diminish the amount of farm work. And by pro
longing tbe ......on of green feed it wlli also promote
the growlb and health of our stock, During such
winters as thai Just passed the tame grass and rye
afforded green paature nearly aU winter.

H. F. MXLI.EHBRUCH,
Fal ,view, Brown CQ., April 291b.

Osage Hedge ¥ences,
To the Editor of tbe Kansas Farmer:
I bave read a few articles In the FAnuR about

fences, espeolally Ihe one of Hr. Swan In Ibe Issue of

April 19tb. I don't know where Hr. ·S., 18 f'ro:n, nor
whereheUvesNow; bul woen he say. Ibere I. not
one rod 01 good hedge to tho IUlle planted In tbe
United States, he makes I think altogether too broad
an a..ertlon. I have seen thousaud. of rods of good,
ell'ecllve bedge.of Osage Orange, and miles of II-rod
..ner rod In succession ,ell'oellveboth against stock and
wind, and perfectly beautiful, and in our own 8tate
\00, I have two and one balf miles my.clf and all
perfect, not a rod In the line amiss save wbere my

neighboro have ,erslsted in driving through my.
hedge ever sine" il was lint planted, and ...ve the
aides where roads were made, there I. not a hole nor
pp for Btock to get tbrough. And llgaln, beside a

permanent, ebeap and beautiful fence, I made a

good corn crop l&8t year and my neighbors say, "It
was Lecause my hedlle on tbe soutb .Ide 01 tbe fteld

kept tbe hoi winds of last July from lickIng up Ihe
mol.elure from the fields Immediately north of It."
Corn alSO cents to 11,00 per bushel now, paid well for
tbe bedge last summer. If a farmer plan'" a hedge
and Iben expec'" It to lIrow and become a 'good fence
without further work, of courBe he falls; but, on Ihe

contrary, Ifhe takes as much care of it as be would
ol·a row of corn to make a good crop he cannot pre·
vent It from becoming a good fence after three sum·
mers attention.
The Osage Orange In Kansa. as a hedge or a tim·

be' Iree Is a succ.... IIwill grow almost as rapidly
ao a collonwood; and as a limber tree 11 is very val·
uable. Of course Ibere are drawbacks. Gophers,
when Ibey start In n hedge row. will do damage u.,·
til tbey are kilied oll': for when they come, Ihey geu·
erally come to stay. Flre damages the fenco also;
but only temporarlly. If cui 011' at once afler a fire
and dirt thrownovcr the stqba it will come on atance
again. I have had part of my fence burnt twice, but
not seriously do.u,aged. Some pOOl·.blft!e88, CIlreless

jealous, move·"bonts take oceasion au a real wiody
day to let ftre get aWIlY from Ihem (f think some time
on purpose) and Ihen, unless all hands leave their
wOlk aud work some times all day and lll�ht to pre
vent damage, somebody's fenee I. burned. Nevertbe
less I soy grow another, and make a fearful example
of 80me or tbese gooa·for·notblng feJlows Ihat uOI

bavlng auy fence of Ibeir own to burn dellgbt to see

·.olbers more energellc and successful lose t1leirs or
be damaged by flre.
Mr. S. talks about plantlllg a line of trees aod fa.·

tening wire to slalB and the sla'" to Ihe trees. Just

Ibink of a project of that ktnd. Tben he sa:l'S move
it about as It Is needed on Ihe farm. I CaR Imagine
a man moving a barbed wire fence of that kind over

the farm. Why It Is a job to move Ii .ingle .Irand
'wltboUI getting all lorn to pieces with It. I don't
wanl barbed wire In mine. I alD sure there has been
more damage to stook from barbed 'wire fence in our

county than hslf the fence is worlh If not quite all·
If every farmer In Kamas wonld planl U'llge hedge'
and Inside of that, say ten acres of treeY on each

quarter section, the cosl In. ten yellrs wonld be lIlt·le

comparatively, and the addition to the farn. iu beau·
ty, U uot peeunarily, would be more profitable Ihan
Ihe cost of all Ibe labor. I may say ftoDlethiug of
tree plauting in tbe fulure If I havc not bOied you
\(>0 much with Ihls. H. S. D.
Parkerville, Morris 00.

----.•.._---

---__ ....---

NAOMI, Mitchell Co., AprU SO. Peaches all right
yet. and promise a good crop. No other fruit to sp��k
of. Small grain looks remarkably well. Fall wheal

and rye stands one root high. Is needing rain DOW.

Lower leaves are tumlng yellew. Tbe old cblncb

bugs are surprisln�ly thick in most fields, and some

are very loth 10 plant corn ne}'t to wbeat fields. Po·

tAloes are coming up ·Early.ownmllleialso. Mucb

corn ha. been planted, but the great burden of plant·
lug will Dol be for two weeks yet. Oattle are doing
pretty well on grass. Hay Is gettlog SCfLrce, and rna·

ny horses are now entirely wllhoulgraln. Tbegrowth
at eltflV rye Is auxlously walcbed, anit wlll be used

for feed as soon as po."iIl1e. General health of st.ock

nnd peoplegood. 1". W. B .... ,U�R.

R ..:NO Co. I would like to osk 'Mr, Wnltmirc or any
one lhat is posted: Begioning with common stock

of cows and using only tborongnbred mBles, how

many cros,os w1l1 II tnke to m,'ke a full blood. Aud

with such full bloods, how can they be ped.lgreed. or
how should ono proceed to breed to a pedigree strain?

Z. A. DI LI,EV.I
I

Tame Grasses,

..
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inner nails of the shoe, and conaequeutly has 8. ten

dency to 100flCII it. Horses shod persistently with

ordinary three-quarter shoes very seldom have B ten

dency to corns, but tbe ua tllral aplomb 01 their fore

feet is BO much Interfered with, and rendered une

qual as they tread, that some of them, If they have

a tendency in that direction, are apt to brush or

speedy cut. But such are exceptions to Ibe general
rule.-Eo:.

has been substituted. 1'bcre nave been UI UiLt; quite
11 number of cases brougbt to our attentlou of pigs
aufferlng from this disease similar III Its nature to

founder In horses, and before railroad. became BO

numerous, when droves oC hogs were drIven from

town to town, it was not uncommon to see hogs thus

suffering from lame feet. Hogs do nol sweat, but In

order lhat effete matter may be drawn away from

their system, and particularly their feet, there are

upon the Inside of each leg a number of small holes,
called setons, which draw off a certain amount of

matter. If these holes become clogged, then tbls

effete matter Is tbrown back Into the system, to pro
duce all kinds of disease. If tbe pigs are permitted
to stsnd or lie lu slu.h or fllth, It I, Impossible for

these sctons properly to perform their offIce; and as

many of those who keep hogs arc not aware of the

existence orany such setons, It Is not llkely tbat tbey

keep them as clean as they should do. If these se

tons are allowed to become closed, disease of some

kind must be tbe result, and there Is no reassn wby
I� should not Ijaturally lettle In his feet. The only
remedy we can recommend Is cleanliness. Wasb the

feet and legs at leasl of the pigs, thougb It Is deslra ·

ble to wash tbem all over.-Am. Oultlvator.

na�1ng tuat tnoy .aw tne a(lVenilHlm�uL m tile
itanaaB Farmer.

FOR RENT, one good store room. good location. In

quire of J. W. Mobler. 111 Fifth. street. Topeka.

LANE & BODLEY CO.

GOLDAUEDALA Plea tor Our Native Stock.

Wnil. It may be admitted that tbe oommon stock of

uie country Is deficient In man:r elements of utility.
and tbat·our farmers require 8Omethlnli: better, It

sbould be boeue la mind tbat thls IIIock is acollmated

and lite m&llor born," In the posseeston of acclt

matlzatlon,they have an Inberlled ability to cope

with advenoe,.condit,ioM of locality. air and water.
which giv'"'ltheJ!l to.. greater value tban Is usually
awarded to thqm.. We have heard It said. that our
common oo.l1;!e, sh..ep and. hogs are comparatively
worlhlese; and there SCCOlB to be a dlBposltion to get
rid of tbem entirely In order to supply their places
with recently Imported breeda=tbus I!:DQrlng the

value of tllelr hereditary qualities to cope with the

surroundings. It is an Indlsputsble lact, tb ..t It Is

only Irom parent to olThprlng throughhereditary and
accumulation, tbat tbe living becomes modlfied,and

by degrees harmonizes witb the conditions of life

I'by which it is surrounded," Our youn� farmers

may commit a serious error by being In too great a

burry to getnewly·lmported stock. Tbe enlightened
stock·breP.<!ers olGreat Britain bave perfected all tbe
breeds eo much BOugbt after at the present day,
Mmply by improving tbeir ncclimatlzed home cattle,
by sires ot the most approved pedigrees. obtslned
elsewbere. 'l'bey bave been tsugbt by sound expe·
rlence. that indigenous Immunities, as well as con·

stitutional qualities, are largely inberlted from Ihe

female parent; ond tbat by breeding from tbe native

female8, accustomed to the IOCilllty I the water anti

tbe nlr, they are far safer In tbelr resulls than wltb

entirely new breeds. The French tried the direct

Importation of English sheep Ilqd Short·horn catUe

on a large scale in place of their native breeds, and
failed sigoaUy to make them prOfitable, and only
Bucceeded ",hen they bred up from their native ac·

climatl •.ed lemales, and thus obtained their Ideal

sbeep nnd caWe. We think it blgbly probable, thnt
tbe lofirml Lies of coostllutlon In many of Qur breeds

ofsbeep, hogs and cattle. are due cblelly totbe fact

tbat they have not become sufficiently well acclima'
ted-that tbe brcedR have been kept too Cree from

tbe native acclimatized blood to atrord t�em the

llece88llry reRlBtance ageiust tbe evil conditions of
their environment.
From the days ofWppocrates (tbe lather of Medl·

cine and Hygiene) to the pre.ent the Importsrce of
tllese facts have been recognised. In his gr�atwork.
"De Locls. De Aerlbus. De Aquis," ..11 tbe manifold

relation. oC animal exlstence.to the 10caJlty. to the
air, and to the water. are mado known. Why should

tbey be l!:Dored now by tire f�rmer'! Whoever heard

of bog cholera until European hogs bt1!an to be

largely Imported for breedlBg purposes; ir cblcken

cbolera until Rhangbals. Brahmas. ete" were brou!:Dt
InWthe country. and m ..de to tske the place of tbe
old Game and Dungblll breedsT Pleuro·pneumonts
and foot and moutb diseases were entirely unknown
In'thls countryuntU the, were brougbt In wltb 1m·

ported oaWc. While these 'arc clearl:r Con tsglous
(germ)�B, It ls a BoIngular fact that our country
Ibould have re....lned soch a long time free from

levere eptdemJcdlsc_ of cattle. due most proba·
bly 10 tbe 'large range of paslures. an ..bundance of
fresh runrunl water and Ufe In tbe open air. We
are aat1s8ed'lbat the uCe and proper conrse for our

young Canne... to punue Is to obtain Ihe best and
most aultsble anlmala of all onr naUTe brce.d,

th_ th'" al'(j'aocItmaLlald and Indlgeoous-and to

breed up hm them by means of Ibe best slres
anlmalH w"letl 1I1&:r lull them and tho locality best;
and In do4Dg tlll8, we "ould go 90 far as not to dla·

card enUrelJ the U8e of a cr"",,-bred male now and

Ihtn. but !>reed "ack to One of characteristic form

BY THE

ATLANTA COTTON EXFOSITIO'N,
ON THEIR

Steam Engine and Saw Mill
hhlbt'led at AUanta In 1881.

Manuf"oturerB of Steam BDlines, Boilen,

��a BM��::�:��::r��r�h�;J�g�."l��ine��·. ":l�
10,..�OUPIiDlis. Gearinr.Grl.t and Frou"Mill.

.'U�&S20Q:-
oh��:���1 f1}�:���.�iC��"'!'0a!..I�:i.ioD Mo.·

LANE & BODLEY CO.,
John .f; WaC... 8'•• , (Hnclnnatl, O.

Breeding Sows.

Experienced breeders do not require to be told that

when tbesow Is once Barely In pig. she l.! not a fit

subject for tbe neglect so often given ner, under the

erroneOUB supposition that a brood sow Is best otr

when Imltstlng tbe wild bog-plowlng·tbe grouod
for tbe roota of grass. ,veeds, etc. If driven to tilis,
In tbe ..bsence of sultsble provlBlon for ber Increas

Ing demands for food, Bbe may do fairly If gl ven tbe

range of tbe Carm during soft weatber, but tbe en·

terprlse wlll be 0. ruinous one upon tbe meadow and

pasture. Roots, tbougb they may be roots of meadew

grass.wlll be rellsbed by the brood S)W, ..nd wlll add

materially to her thrift. Belog deprived of gras',
and In a breeding state. nature calls for something to

take Ils place. and the provident man w1ll see to It

tbat the system Is not allowed to become morbid and

feverlsb from the use of an exclusively dry diet.'
Corn being generally tbe wlllter feed, the syslem 01

the BOW, ifcorn be continued up to farrowing timo,
wlll be In a most Indifferent state for tbe parturient
proccss, and in a worse one for 0. free yIeld of milkj
the animal being Hable to feverlsbness before far·

rowing and doubly BO afterwards. Sows that arc

matured In growtb do not require tbe care In feeding
tbat should b� glven to young sows. as these should

be made to grow freely during tbe winter. and up to

the time of pigging. E,peclally sbould bOlh classes

be so fed as to keep tbe bowels open during the en·

tire Winter, Ilnd the system all the time In that state

popularly termed "cool." The term Is not strictly
correct.

SEEDS!
FARMERS

I
Itl'uYBtnhavogoodtoolBaod ••ed•.

GARDENIRS It JOUYB to buy of a reliable hOIl'"

NURSERYMEN
It WWnI'';:'�� BO:1,f.0r our

IMPLEMENTS
=lgaJ'��Tower'l

WE ARE THE
lIlatt4ewB' Seed, DrUIH. and SOLE

E'��h��}7otr'1'1i':C: Gar. ����N
den, Groollbouse or Nursery.

•

WeWARItANT everytblnl as retlresented.

HIRAM, SIBLEY It, co.
SEEDS AND UVlPL;EMENTS,

Funy lliustratedCatalogue BODt free.
•

CIIICASO,ILL. wiaot.1Ile ..UI.\aIJ. ROCIiESTER. N.Y.

Sheep, their Types and CharacterIstics.

The wide dissemination of an animal so sus·

ceptible to both natuthl and artificiallnfluen.
ces ... is the Bheep. could but result in produc.
ine: a variety of types,... widely divergent as

the circumstances by which theyare:surround·.
ed. When to these inlluences are added the

arts of the breeder, the caprice of the amateur

and the diversified care of the sheoherd, the
result is not only a number of breeds of:widely
differing characteristics, but varieties of: these
so numeroll8 &.8 to tax the memory of the ex·

pert, while fairly bewildering the:less experi·
enced inquirer. Each of these, thoroughly ac·

climated, and inheriting through numerous

generations that have preceded its adaptation
to the conditions by which it is surrounded.
and fittiDg into the peculiar economy of a peo·

pIe familiar with ita merita and the readiest

means for their development. quite naturally
h... admirers who demand for it' the place 0 f

"O�e,,� a��,�! ·1I11n4 Baute!"
Stand. pre-emlnent among thegreatTruok lioesof tue

r.;:;S�::t�n":I:,:.I��.::l�·���r�c;,I�le���tc��d:��l�:
EA8TERN, NOBTB·E"'BTlIRlf� SOUTRltBM and SOUTU·

EA8TBRN LIMBS, which terminate there, with MIl(NZ'

�OLIS. ST. PAUL, KANSAS CITY, UAVXNWOBTB,
ATOBl80N, COUliC1lt Bl.UFFS and 01lAU .. ,· t.he ooa

:.s:.BCIAL O.NJB�·�m W�Ch tadlBta
'

EVERY LINE, OF ROAD

�� f�:���Z;;I'I�;J:�Ii�=�I�v�,:,:;g��,,:
ciee Slope. Tli. .

�bicago,. Rock Island &. Pacific Railway
I. tho ooly line from Chl!i::lr. owning track 1010 X.n....

��::J�bK�T�!:;���y �!��G�br �oJn:x:�;:
OONNZOTIONS! No huddling '" 'UloftentflGUd Of" Uft.

�l:g: �C::J' ::n�ftJ'J)clcS:��LK3! ,:;nrT1%:,:nl:�
Train,. .

DAY CARli of unrivaled mognUlccnce, PULLlIA.lT

t:;t�: �t;.�Pl�:o.f�I�Ic1�D�t�:� �v:: :����.f�r��
8urpa.saed exce'lence, at the low rate of SKVBNTY·PIV�

C�t��::hO�8�t�e���!� �����F����r':�ir:;
Mlnneapolls. St. Paul and MlB80url River polota; nod

��S:6.connectloD8 at all polnta Qt Lntel'6ectlOD with other

i)f'r����:���tl���(f):.q:ftJ���i��k� e���I�l�
KauSWI, Nebraak:o., Black HUlB, w.Yomlng.�tnh, Idaho.
����d������:�'a g'::Gfte�:�1ngron TerrItory, Co)-
As liberal arrangements r:rwrdlng baggage as arg.r���r�I,�er:::'B�abe::toJ Jt:ft: �t���Bc�U:to'ri.lUi compe

.

.fl�c��dm��:l:D�rf�Vg���r�l�er'nCIP&l tlcket omcee
In tbe Untted State. aud Canada.

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
�loe'Prel" aDd GOD, lIaIlagerl GeD.Tkt, and Pall'"AIt.1

Chlc.g.. CbIOAIG.

_�Sent FREE!
, ETJl1i:tm¥�� FRUIT

Prolte an4 Gencrnl 8tatJetlc&

_

.• AmericanMI'j( Co'1Waynesboro, Pa

..

Over O,O(lO iu actnal uso. It is
n. section wbeel. JII 1:-1 years

1I0t. one 111,1'4 blown' down "without
tOWtu·brm,klllit-ll rt3cord that no 'otb
I:!r miLl (lun sllow, l\1ills sentOll SO days'
trilll. Best li'oed M'Us, Corn SlIe ...lers,

���\S{;i�1:���f\�hC���m
Fl��n l\fILL CO .• Batavia, Ill.

Th h
Tbe_UntbeWorld.

res ers Send (or c3t3.!ogue andprke list,
RINBH ... RT n ...LL ....RD & Co"

"""__""' ........_ Springfield. Ohio.

"

o

tVl!o"d, '_crmanentJy llUl.;:U o'Y l.... ,; ..� or L_U) .,u ....... o£A.

�:�����>;.:re��v��::;l���f·s�J��e;ga�dbya���n�
tle with silence. look up, you can be saved by timely
.·trorts ...nd make ornaments to society. and jewels Iil
the crownof your Maker. If you will. Do not keep
thl8 8. aeeret longer, until tt saps your Vitals, and de-

�'i:'';8ri'�t�:'oa��0�"n�S�'!!MA��l.�;: �'iR���':.���°:8i
:';��X�p��\���nnde�ri:':g;�etB�e���:tM��

8.lMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my little JIIrl or 0111. Sho was 81.00 dear and d........
but 1\ cured her_ Sbe can DOW talk: and hear 88Will .. I&Il7
body. PETRR Ro&s, Sprio&water.Wla. .

,

S.m.rll.n ".rvln.
'

Hal been \he means of curlog my wife of rbeumatlml.
J. B, Fl.ETCHER, Fort CoWna. CoL J

S•._..rll.n ....r"!I.
Made a sure cure of a caae of fits for,my IOn

ED RAL1.8, Hiattavllle, K.M

S.m.rll.n "arvin.
OUred me of vertigo, neuralgia and siok he;Wacbe

.IIRS W)( HENSON, Aurora. m

Sam�rll.n Narvln.
Was the meaos ofcurtng my wife or spaama

REV J A EDI.E, Beaver I Pa

S.Ift.rlhn Narvln.

�':rsme or utbma, after ,,�'U���;��rw�:.!n�, ;::.er
S.marllan "arvlna

Effectually cured me of spRBma MISS JENNIE WARRM
740 West Van Buren St, Chicago, DI

Sam.rll.n Narvlna
Cured our chlld. or fiu nrter given Ull to die by our family
phyaiclno, It having over 100 In 24 hours

HENRY KKEE, VervlJla, Warren Co, TenD.

Samarlt.n "ervin.
Cured me of Scrofula atter ButTering for eight years

ALBERT SlM"PSON, Peoria, III

Samaritan "arvin.
Cured my Bon or fitsl after BPendtog '2,400 witb other doc-
;ora J W 'fnoRNToN, Claiborn, M.1sB

Samaritan N.rvlna
Cured me permanently of epileptio fits o( a stubborn char-

acter REV W!I[ MARTIN, MechanIcstown,Md

S.marllan "arvlna
Cured my son o( fits, nrt.er ba,'lng ba.d 2.500 In eJghteen
months Mrs E FonES, West Potsdam, N Y

Samarlt.n Narvlna
CUred ���!6�tl��?1\����':t�����'�t;:g:,t�wLon Co, Vo

.

Samarltlln Narvlna

:� permanently cured me OfJ��g�sSU�E�nstYJ�::�I��
Samlillt.n Nervlna

Cured me of bronchitis, asttonifv��dJ�����l�oe���t;OhlD
Samaritan ..ar.vlna

Has cured me orMtbmaj also ecroC:f.la of many years ltand-

iog IaAAO JEWELL, Coviogtoo, Xy

S.marllan ".rvln.
Oured me of fita Have been well Cor ever four yeara

CHArLEB E CUrTIS,Oao.kls. Douglass Co, !IIDD
SlIm.rhan Narvln.

�ed & friend ofmiD� ':1�::�tb��;�;,eZd�!�t Pa
..m.rll.n ".rvlna

Hu permaaeotly cured me ot' eptlepUc fila
DAVID TrEMBLY, Dee MolneG, IDwa

S.m.rll.n ".rvln.
Cured my wile of.epuePii��N���;,�r4e1dt lOch

S.marll.. N.rvln.
Ourllclm7 wife of a oervoUB.dlaeaae of the head

. ,E Graham. Norlh Hope. Pa

S.m.r.Il.n N.rvl ...
Cured my IOD oUtlo He b.. nol bad a 01 tor about,.....

_

JOHN Daous,Woodburn, M.acoupln�t Dl

Samari-ta'n Nervlne

DR. 8. A, 'RICHMOND 4 CO •.,

.arld'. Epll.pllo Inemul.,
ST. oIOSEPH, .0.·
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THE KANSAS FARMER. 147UY10,llllll.

Whieh bids fair to yield tbJl' largest. crop of Wheat ever in .this section o.f th.e c�unlry. After,Harv�ltmg the Orop.-Be S-u.re 'to &a;ve X't-ECONOMY IS T�E RO'� ",,0,WEILT_'. Tho\lsanda
of bushele-are w,a8ted by ENULESS"A,P,R()N MACHINES. Five ver'cent. IS Baldl.to be's 10w'iI8ttmllte 01' the amount carfied over in the straw by the endlesa apron. Over ten per cent. or more wIll be carried 'over whed the stmw IS wet.
Estimate the Wheat Crop of Kansas for coming harvest at thirty million bushels, a wastage of (, per cenkwonld amount to one and a half million bushels, Farmers do you realize the I08S� Do you realize the endless apron principle is all

. wrong? A majority of the farmers of course understand this, and will use nothing but a THRESHER of the VIBRATOR principle, and it is acknowledged by all who hue compared the varioua machines that

:EB

The

THE ')\OLTM'AN & TAYLOR TH'RESHE'R
T:B:.A.T P:R.l:N"cIPLE'I IS

"the Vibra"tor 0Ia&&,
T:B:'E BEST

S"ta:ndard.

OF

of
.I�nd· if all farmers used it tllere woiIld be •••"Ing'. K••••• alona·of" ,600,000 p.r y••r, the crop averaging as above stated..See to it farmers tilat NO OTHER MACHINE comes on yonr place, and if'uone in' yoar neigh"
, borliood, club together and get one, or'Have some good thresherman secure one at once. 'I'une is nesr at hand for needing them, The manufacturers of this celebrated machine, The Aultman & Taylor Co" Mansfield." 0., arel8UIong the
oldest, most subetantial, and reliable manufacturers of Threshers in this country, and have established the fact of producing the hest made threshers in this country. We have handled it now at Kansas Oity for ten yearlll'whh' a great
'increa8e of trade every year, and we come before the people this season with .'

A LINE OF THRESHING MACHINERY THAT CANNOT BE EQUALED.
We will receive the coming 60 days from 50 to 100 cars of the Celebrated Aultman & Taylor Horse Power Establlabmente, Steam Establishments, Traction Engines with self guldee and reverse levers, Plain Engines, 8ingle Horse

Powers, &c. We keep a large stock 01 extras; every part of Separator, Power and Engine, whIch we furnish at factory list price here, 80 there may be no delay in case of breakage. Have none but "Ih. SI.r "ad Ro••••r Tbra.h.r,"
BDd if no Agent 10 your section, wrtie us direct. .

Trumbull, Reynolds I Anen,
Ceneral Agents, Kansas City, Mo.

The Bes"t B"1..1ggies i:n. "the 1\I.[ark.e"t for "the�o:n.ev.
Top and Open Buggies, End Spring Buggies, Side Bar Buggies, Trmkln Spring Buggies, Side Spring Buggies.

Three Spring Phaetons, Two Spring Phaetons, Canopy Top Phaetons, Two l:ieated Carriages; Surreys, Norwegian Wagonp, Sun Shades,
Extra Tops, Harness; &c. Send for Catalogue and Prices.

" Tr"l.:u::n.ou..11, B..eY:D.o1cJ.s c;t, A11e:D..
KANSAS OITY, MO.

TheOe1ebra.."ted�a.."ter"to"VV:n. P1a.."t:torm

Spri:n.g�ago:n..
THE IOTANDARD PLATFCoRM SPRINC WACON OF THIS COUNTRY.

We keep 8 different styles in stock. Outlasts any other. Outsells any other. Gives the best satisfaction. Write for prices.
Also. 8 styles of Bnlf Platform, a·Sprlng and Side Spring Wagons.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, K.nsas CUy, Mo.

" a:rh.e EI-u.rek..a �ed.ge :L.a-yer.
�S\ ..eA..GE �E::J:)GEI SElEJI>;

THE BEST SEED IN THE MARKET AT $5 00 PER BUSHEL IF ORDERED BEFORE STOCK IS GONE.

Seed should be sprouted during the months of April and May. Directions for sprouting sent on application.
With the use of the Eureka Hedge Layer the trouble and cost of raisinjl Hedge fence is very materially rrdueed, makil'g the first cost of Hedge fence only 5 cents per rod, saving to

�.lJ·.��������.d••r dollars over My other 'M� w•• lso h." large

""T��n;"b�irWhR;yn'oldmsw,&" �ATie�:
varieties of

SEEDSMEN, KANSIS CITY, MO.
EI'U.rek_ """-ea&e x.,syqr.

:r,hO f(ll�owing nrc n few
oj ll,� pjllnl� of Excel ..
lence and Superiority.

NA.TIONAL HR.A.N(iE.-M"a�Ler: J. J. WnOdmH.D. of

����r��8���rre:tAl it:V:�D�w�lr.la\��Yl���'W.ir.n,
EXECOTIVECOMMlTTJm,.-Henlcy Jumea, of Indlnna.:

ge:���fkeu. ,?fsouth Oaroltna : W. G. Wayne. of

KANSAS STATE GRANOt:.-Mtlst�r: Wm. 'Slms, T.ope-
�:/r:���U��I�gt�J�1;.:o,;����l'lH�\�ll��i�i.���b�1�1:
Allen county; Secretary: r;eorge Black, Olathe. John
Bon county,
.ExECUTIVE COMMITTER,-W. H. Jones, Holtou,Jack

eon couurr : P. B. llaxfo:ou. Emporin. Lyon county;
W, H. Toothaker. 01"\11 e, Johnson county.

OFFICERS OF KANSAS STATio: FARMERS' AI,LIANCE.
Presldenli-wW. 8. Curry, 'fopel{d., ShitwIICC Co,

Oo�lce President at Large-N. fl. GUI, Em porfn Lyon

Vice President, 101 Distrlct -J. D. JaGICK, Concor .

• dI& Cloud Co.
VIce President, 2<1 DIBtrlc��I. Cottle. Richmond,

Franklin co.
Vlee Prestdent, 3d Dl8trle�(J. !£ckll...

. Becret.llry-l,ouls A. Mulholland. Topeka, Shawnoo
00.

eo.Tre...urer--T. P. O'Brten, J,awrencel:ul'S. Cloud

ff'JNANCR COM-MI'rTE"-

J. D. James. COli cordia; J. l�. Clark. Clay C.enter;
J. A .. ,Lacy, Wakefield. CIIIY Co

,�g:g���IV����r?.�"wc'k'f,:�Wg���t i!':"�f..����
lations and a d,,"criptlon 0(aIl8ubjecU! of general or
apeclallntereot to Patrons.

,

The.PIVOT WIN]JMILL,
GOODHUE &. SONS, St. Charles, Ills.

np,i'V"'OT)
. " ., rv� I 1

..

G60:p�nTE & SON::;,
.
ST. CHARLES, ILI�
---�--

l':xlllllino iLd mud/auit'll •

f·ll1l:�Ll'Iu·t;lon un.! tile
points whii�h it has I;h;lt
urn neruesu-v in II pcrfl'o;t
mil l, und tnhk e 11 p your
mhnl whi(�h b t.no lIC!;l
nnd BUYI Til E BEs'r.

) tis c'qn':T.ll'lf'!,Y Sell"-ReglJlating lind c',un not ht, inju)'C'1I hv n
�tOI'lIl q1/l1.dnt'� I\lll th: 'LI'ftf huildiuga, Hns Illun' win.! "'UI'fReo
i a ure whur-t f 11:111 1I1l\" (II 11m' mill , unci fherefore Mort-l Power.
llaf; tho StrongestWheelnl'allr T1JilllHri It 11:1.1") Itl',n' an!l." 1',,1'
,.allle t-i1.,;ufwJH!cl. tl:..; ;:(:If·.!.rn'�''l'nlfl'' "lIIthl<·!oI it In I'UII u.l Ii

:��I�:�::r: :t�1 fl),)r'(�::c\\�'�::. fiJ�l�i;.e�l���t, ipI�i�!f�tYI��·I'ef.':,�I\I;;';
�III'.ktlt 1I110e! with 011." fllI:oI no litLl.lc 01" ,'IIII,lm', ('HUlIO!. he
uO'ol',l(-ul h�' 1I'c.�lmJL""jRJ\('w. �eVl'l' ,'unt=: WllOll fJlIll41d ouLof
t.he '�·lllfi. a:-t il hltH, :111 ..6..djt;sta.ble Friotion Brako. thll:i pro.
"I�nl.lIl!:( the IlIlIk frollll'lInnHl�IIVt\rHl\d Lllo !lump fl'oOl fl'cu1.illg
lip in \\�inLUI'. 'I'IH! fOUl' C(ll'nt�r IhnlJlll'fl uf tho tower J..'O denr to
Lht.:l.0l'HlIdlll'C\all hul1rd IO()l1el'HSLin�, '"',

Send for. Descrip,t[ve Circular and Prices before" deciding what to buy. Agents Wanted.
If", .. h'tve no Al':en.t, p� Y�lr vICinity we will selt vou a mill atWholesale Price.

IIINOW:SIJI."'A!MYO'l.rl
:N.�m'!Jln 01"1" 8lQ1IIIIUy llaawiFall.Gl�l.<el!iIP.Dg. iii

• lJIo r.pbed J P.r1Jl eIAl.AlI\�."�nd tliTi,iliO'W08t, 'Ie""". paj:k7•••
published.frea to every one�.endln8' lC eta.
ow p�co list, A JIlu5.trate<l;l'nmlum List.

Arent, Larg_e Samnle Rook &. JOO .ample. 25 cents.
Addl'e... BrImSPROTHIB8.lIorlhtol'll. CODllo
2,000,000 ,EDGE PLAlIJTS.

for ...Ie In qUlmtltleK 8llIt purehaae1'll, Special IJI·
duoementa on car 10

CRAS. C. HAY8,
Blanchard. Page Co., low&. THRESHERsr•••". I••••

cACQ,pf!,'.lllu.
Ioraledprlotll.,

__ TIl&AULTMAN ATAVLOIlOO.. lILt.notleJd.o.
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The Kansas Farmer Company, Proprietors,
Topeka, Kansas.

To aU who aresutTerlng from the erron and lndL8cretiolll
otyouth,nervouadebillt.y, early decay,l088otmanheod, &0,
I wllloend a recipe tbatwill cure you. FREE OFOHARGE
Thill great remedy wna discovered by a mlB8tonary tn South
America.. Bend a eelt-addreaeedenvelope to the RBV • .10..
&I'll T. INMAN I Stat'ton D. New YorA: ou"..

head ought to be 118 free as his feet, except only
I

that tne head must be used as the guiding part.
It would be quite as sensible to tie and brace

up his tail when he is to be backed, as to fasten
the head like a gate post when he is to go for
ward.
A good horse always holds his head where

it ought to be when he is in motion. No straps
and ties are needed; and a merciful man. a hu
mane m&n, a good man, will allow freedom to

his horse's head, consistent with proper use of
his body.

be WIll hide hlm..lr and pray for the mountains to rou OR

blm
.

We don't believe anything Is bribery unless
it Is bribery. On that we said:
We doubt not. many paMe8 are given In consld.eraUon of

expected service or etlence; on the other hand, we believe

many are glyen just o.a 8 farmer offen a. ride in bll wago.
to n uetgbbor'whc IB going the sam� way atoot,

So that after all, our correspondent and the
FARMlliR are not very far apart. We both ex

press the same thoughts but in different ways.
If there is It7ly difference it is in the faot-(if it
is a fact-) that he believes all railroad passes
are iiven as bribes and the FARMEll does not.

We would like to see Wilson Keys represent
bis district in the next legislature of the state.

He would do it ably, honestly and well.
Should he become such a representative, and The Liverpool Mercury of April 18 says that
the Santa Fe Rnilway Company should send thelatgest shipment of thoroughbred cattle ever

him a plISII over its line, we think Mr. Keys made at one time went out on Saturday last per In time of Julius C"""r S'lO.OOO poor peepfe'reeetved, ODcewould be unwise to return it in disgust, and then the Dominion line steamer Texas for Montreal 0 month. a n-ee gift or several bushelo of corn.
pay 3 cents a mile both ways over a road that and Quebec. The shipment (consisting of 205
his hard earned money and that of the men who head in all) comprised 70 bead Herefords.pur
elected him, helped to build. And if he should chased by Messrs. Gudgel! and Simpson from
thus come to the capital of his state, we would some of the most noted breeders in Hereford;
have no fears for his public or private morality. the balance consisted of polled Angus cattle.
And even atter coming; should he, WIth others. Mr. G. W. Wilkin, of Alford, shipped 49 head
be driven about our beautiful city, and shown, to the Hon. M. H. Cochrane, of Canada, 36
to free seats at the theater, we should have :::0 head consigned to MeBI;Il'8.Simpson and Gudgell,
sort f!)f doubt about his fidelity to his consul.u- and 53 head to Mr. A. B. Matthews, of Kansas
ents, He w6tild not be bribed, for he is a clean, City, !'IIo. These poll ed cattle wereselected by Oards ore supposed to have been Introduced Into France
upright, honest man. Some one elae might Messrs. Simpson, Gudgell, and A. B. MatthewR, for tile amusement or Ohsrle. VI.. wbo was deranged.
thus be influeaced, and he would he bribed. 'of Kansas City. These gentlemen spent most

Hence, we fall back on the people and urge of the winter in Scotland, and have certainly
thew to select only safe, reliable, sensible men selected the finest herd of polled cattle ever

for public trusts; men who know tbe dlfference shipped.
between bribery and politeness. The Polled Augus breed of cattle have been

But, lest we be misunderstood again, we state, yearly rising in value. In 1850 tbe late Mr.
tbat if we had the power, we would abolish the McCombie held his first sale; the highest price
whole pass business, lor we knoll' that it does tben realized was thirty-five pounds sterling
more harm than good. It is a growing evil, ($175); in 1857 the highest price realized was

reaching beyond public away out into private $230; in 1860 $315 was obtained; in 1867 the
life. 'Restrained within proper bounds, as on price went up to $368; in 1871, $375; in 1874,
public days to carryall the people free, it would $395; 10 1878, $725, and in 1880, in a season of
be safe; but, like �hisky, once license it and great depression among English farmers, the
let down the bars, it runs riot, and some men closing out sale was made, and the highest
are ruined. Hence we wonld, if we could, do price obtained was $1,418. These periods
away with it entirely. named were years when Mr. McCombie held
In this long article we have but toucbed the public auction sales. At the last sale over

sul'ject. As time passes we expect to have 2,000 persons were present, and some of the an

mncb more to say. We prefer to argue along imals were sold to go 10 New Zeland.
the line of principle, because more good is done The Dodge City TI:lI1es says: Fine stock is
that way, aud during intervals between argu- arriving here every week for the extensive cat

ments the people will do some thinkIDg for tIe .ranges of the Panhandle. Last week C.
themselves. They must decide all .these ques- Goodnight drove down a large lot of fine bulls. The AUyicuUural Review lind Journal of the Ameri
tions in the end. On Monday W. M. D. Lee received 120 head can Agricultural Assochltlon for May. wUJ contatn

of fine Short-horn heifers for tbe supply ranch. an exbaustive article on tbe Cattle Industries of tbe
United States. by Hon. J. B. Grinnell ofIowa, givingPeanut Oulture. On Saturday night twenty cars loaded with fine
a complete history of cattle breeding. the develop.Suggestions have been made often in tbis bulls were received here•. They are for the ment of the ludustry, and a detaUed description of

paper tending' to urge experiments with pea- rancbes of D. Berry, the Prairie Cattle Compa- cattle raising on the plains tn tbe western states and
nuts. !'IIay is the best time to plant them in ny and others. territories; sbowlng t.he lands best adapted to the

bUSiness, and describing the methods oC herdsmenKansas, and we again remind our readers :hat It is rumored that the Indians have agreed owning from 500 to 20.000 head each.there are money, food and health in this little to fence the south line of the Cherokee strip to The number wUJ alBo conlalu articles by Hon. Cas.
nllt of commerce. We know they will grow in prevent cattle from tbe north from going into sius M. Olay. Dr. Peter Collier. Prof. J. p. Stelle. Hon.
Kansas because we have raised tbem; every- the nation. T. Bewick oC England. Col. Robert W. Scott of ·Ken-

tucky. Dr. E. Lewis Sturtevant, and other practicalbody knows they are excellent food; and tbose Some heavy cattle dealers have enclosed and scientific writers.
who have. tested the matter know that peanuts large tracts of land in the Indian Territory for The January number and Supplement contained
are very healthful. their herds to graze in. the proceedlngs'ln full oCthe Great National Agrlcul�

tural Convention recently held in New York, Inelud-They are becoming more salable every year. Benj. Smitb, of Brown county, recently shot
ing addr",,�es and papers by Hon. J. F. Kinney,The demand far them Is continually increasing. and killed 25 hogs because a few of tbem had Francis II. Monlton. Dr. John A. 'Warder, Rear.Ad.

They are more wholesome than many other been bitten by a dog 8Upposed to be mad. miral Ammen, Gen. H. E. Tremain, Hon. N. T.
varities of nuts, and tbe ease with which their John Bothwell has 400 head of cattle on his Sprague. X. A. WUlard, Seth Greene, and other lead-
b II b b k k th f

.

t ing writers and speakers.S e s may e ro en, mil. es em a avorl e place in Marion county. The thlrreen papere on EnsUage. giving full direc-everywhere. They are not, really, a nut, be- The Solomon Valley Sheep Company Is or- tions for growing the crop. hullding silOS, and pre.
cause thllir shell is too soft. They are called ganized, headquarters at Beloit. Tbe capital serving the Codder. by the ablest praotical experl
ground peas in the country where they are stock is $10,000; and the company begins with menters III tbe UnitedStates. oomprlslng the fullest,

h most reliable and most valuable Information on thislargely grown. But in the market tbey ave 2.500 sheep on Salt creek.
subject yet publlBhed.the name-peanuts. H. Binnian, White City, Davis county, reo The Agricultural Review iB published qUllrlerlyAside from profit in selling them, t.hey are a cently sold sev!'nty-five graded Short-horns at with supplemenls. and Is pronounced by the higbest

desirable winter nut for family use. Everv good prices. ' authorities the most valuable publication oC Its class

family finds comfort in eating nuts at the fire- Shurt-hom'sales are advertised for Jackson- Issued.
Terms.-eS.OO per year. Edited and published byside in the long winter evenings. For this pur- ville, Ills., May 30, at Springfield, May 31, at Jos.];I. REALI" Secretary of the American Agrlcul-

pose there is nothing better tban the peanut. Harristown June 1, at Champaign June 2. tural I\ssociatlon, 26 Universtty Place. New York.
And its whdlesQmeneBs adds to its value in this Mr. WIlliam Booth, breeder of Berkshire Clubbed with bhe KANSAS FAR><KR, the Review may be

.

k b d bad for 82.00 a year.respect. We have often seen aiC oys an hogs, Merino sheep, and Short·hom cattle, says Reliable ageuts wanted in all sections oC the coun-girls whose ailment related back to an overdose this has been the most 8ucceBsfui lambing sea- try.
of walnuts; but we never knew peanuts to cause son he remembers. He has eighty lambs from The American EXDoeition oC Produce and �fanu.
sickness. We do know, however, that thev eighty-two ewes. facturers. being inaugurated by the Association.

I b £ od Th gives unmea.urable value to the AgricuUural Be-are a very nutritious and pa ata Ie O. e An extensive sale of cattle Is to be made at view.writer of this often eats peanuts in preference the Government farm near Leavenworth May "';'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';'''''''"",,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''to anything else simply as a health restorer. 30. See'Wilson's advertisement in the FAR' CHEAPEST'BIBLES[��"I1\,:�,��I:��,Af,'/,n��:
They are not difficalt to raisp.. Prepare the "ER. ,.. ,..t.",. Doth Ve"'o.' ..... �..lam•• tAGEN'rn W!llTEB.u.&.

FORSHKH & MCMACKIN,ClnClIloati,O. __ ..

�earth well-deep and fine. Plant two nuts in G. W. Glick, of Atchison, sold his two fine
a hill,-the hills about tbirty inches apart- Shert-horn bulls to Hunton and Gray, and one

in furrows four inches deep; cover with hoe ar to J. Knapp, of Topeka, last week.
plow two inches; then level the earth; keep Gifford & Sons, ofMilford, sold a Short-horn
it clean and loose, and the vines will take care Dull to a party at Clyde, for $350.
of themselves. The blossoms need not be cov- G. C. Aiken, of Franklin counly writes that

ered, thongh some persons da cover them. They .he and oth"r farmers in that; county have re

send out branches which drop and take root centy purchased two stallion colts-Norman
like strawberries do. But these do not need from Dillon & Co., lils.
covering any more than do the berry runners,----------

though we beheve, tbat in a dry time covering An Important SUl!'gestion to Farmers.
would prove uReful. From information received at this office I

They will mature in this state the latter part lim satisfied that hogs will feed upon the young

of September. They may be harvested by and tender plants from cockle burs now entirely BUSINESS STRICTLY COMMISSION.plowing under �he hills deep enough to cut the too common upan many farms, and that such

lower roots and not tear off tbe nuts. Then plants are very inJurious to stock, resulting in
tbe vines may be raked out or pulled witb the death to'hogs in many cases. I call the atten- The handling ofgrowers clips a speoialty
hauds, the earth is shaken off, and they Are tion of farmers to this subject for the purpose
dried aud housed or stacked. If stacked, the of promptmg investigation, and earnestly re

nuts ought to be hidden as much as possible, quest those who have suffered loBS trom deatb,
and the stacks well. protected from rain. They or discovered any unhealthy condition among

may be picked by band or macbinery. In their stock, to observe closely, and If pObSible
North Carolina thirty busbela to the acre Is a discover the cause, and report to tbis office the
fair crop. result of their observation, together with such

• remedies, if any, as have been productive of
Reining;Horses. satisfactory results. WM.. SIMS, Secretary.

A friend sends in an excellent suggestion
about the current custom of reining horses in
such manner as to deprive the poor animals of
all natural use of their heads. It is paiRful to
II. humane observer to look at the strained pos-
tnre of the duriLb creatures' heads, stayed and
braced np as they are by straps and irons. It
is cruel and inhuman. It surely comes under
the head of cruelty to auimals.
How would a man or woman feel witb his or

her head tied and stayed 80 that it could be
held in but one position ?-and that, too, wben
a hard day's worlr Is to be done? If nature

designed horses' heads, to be so hampered, they
would be born with bridles on. A horse's Beni for pnoe list.

THE KANSAS FARMER. About Railroad Passes.
Our excellent friend Keys, whose letter ap

pears in another column, gives the FARMER a

good natured trouncing, because, 88 he seems to'
believe, it is tender footed on the free pass bus
iness. He is simply mistaken in that part of.
his fmth, The FA.RMER is candid, and aims to'
be clear on all matters that it touches; and we

think our opinions on all of the great questions
so vital to tbe farmers, have been stated with
tolerable cleamess. The railroad question is
not a new one to the present editor of the
FARMER. He has been studying it for vears ;
and if he was not tbe first man in the state to

propose a general overhauling of our railroad

system by a board of competent men, on whose

report some specific legislation could be based,
we do not know who was. He has all along
been in the Habit of paying for the passes he

used, value for value, and it was not in working,
or voting, or legislating for railroads. He has

paid for many railroad ndes that he never took;
and he never traded in railroad transportation.
His record on this matter, at least, will bear
examination.

.Leis' Dandelion Tonio.
It you have any aymptoms ot malurlal polaonlng I take a

few dOse.a or nendctton Tonic and you will be IUrprfaed and
dcltgbted at the result.

Dyspepsia. with !talong train of evil whioh makes life
burdensome alike to the autlerer And all around him, can
be .pec�lly cured.by taking Lele' Dandellon Tonic regular
ly. TbouSl\n�8 thus nftlleted once. will now bear t4!ettmoD1
M to Ita IllCrlt8_·. � _

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANClt.

One Copy, Weekly. for one year· 1.50
One Copy, Weekly, for slx mon t\'s/ 1.00
One Copy. Weekly, for three moutns, .50

CLUB RATr..s-In clubs or ten or more. one dollar a
year, and one copy f1'CC to ,the person who get-s up the
eluu, 'Sent to any post office,
The greatest care Is used to prevent SWludlin� hum-

i'?ver����U!sgr��t��ie�h�rt:�;�i����a�� ���k
doctors are not reselved. 'Vo accept advertisements
only for cash. cannot give space and take pay In trade
of any kind. This Is busi11C88. and It Is a Just and
equltablc rule adhered to In the publleatlon of THE
F.ulIllIa.

1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.

8ubsorlbers ssould very carefully notice the label
lltamped upon th. margtn of their papers. All those

markedt20 expire with tbe next issue. The pa
per Is al ways discontinued at the expiration of
the time patd .or, and to avoid missing a number re
newal8 shouid be made at once.
Wb"n subscrtbers send in their names, write plain-

IYi!l�e�·�e"gg=�"iocg�lia���ds,!;'O� one postot-
lice to another. give the names of both ofllces. the

����hori: ��ftt6�1:sti��vB�e��ft��d,alSo, the name

The EgyptlRll mode of attaching horses to 8 chnrtct "&8

to one trace 00 the Inner side of each horse.

Brain and Nerve.
"rells' Health renewer, greatest remedy on earth (or lm.

potence, leanness, eexunl debility. �(r:o. $1, at drugguta
KanSM Dellot, M'oPIKE &.FOX. Atchison, Kansas,

'1,:100 per year can be eftSlly made at nome work.tnc
tor E. G. Rideout & Oc., 10 Barclay Street,New York. Seud
(or,their catalogue and full partlcu!an.

A Oard.

Post Omce Addresses.

Toe FARMER said; No 14 aouth Comm.rcl.1 a,,·••f,

But that has nothing to do with the matter
in hand. Our motto is fairness; common fair
ness among men. If that rule is applied in all

departments of buainess and trade, there is no

ground for complaint anywhere; but we all
knew well enough that the chief object in busi
aess life is to make money. This ever-present,
money-getting propensity grows more grasping
and tenacious as men become possessed of more
riches by individual effort or by consolidation.
The pioneer at his cabin will hail a traveler
and bid him good morning, though he be riding
over his fresh plowed field; but when be be
comes rich and proud, he will hiss his dogs on

the horseman that may be only ridmg toward
his lawn. There is a good deal of human na

ture in a man, nnd especially it he is a man of
wealth. The day laborer, mechanic, or small
farmer will sell his pig, horseshoe or calf Itt a

very small ad vance on the actual cost, because
he is satisfied with little; but when he has

grown rich he demands exlravagant prices for
his property, and he ca"es not who the purchas
er is. And there is a reason for all this, iust as
tbere is for other things, thoHgh the reason may
not be such as a correct philosophy of religion
would approve. Men's disposition to acquire
and retain wealth keep pace with their prog
ress in accumulating property. The more they
have the more they want, and the more anxious
they are about protectinl1; it and making it still
more profitable.

Dr. H. B. Butte, Louteteue, Pike county, Mo., breeder 01
Aldemey or Jeroey cottle. Stock for sal.. Fifty bead to 00-

leet trow. Send for catalogue:
When parties write to the FARMER on any

aubiect whatever, they should give the connty
and post office both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post ollice direoto

rr, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks do not know where to send

papers or letters.

Don't Die in the House.
Ask dnlggiste for "Bougb on Bats." Itclean out rata.

unce, bed bugs, ranches, vermin, Olea. ante. Insects. 150 per
box.

H. A. Heatb Is a duly authorized traveHng agent
and correspondent or the KANSAS FARMKR.

Pope Blxtua lnaerted Into the mR88 the words,"Hol.Y, Ho
ly, Holy. Lord God of Babnoth I" and .he commnnded that
110 woman should touch the vessels or cloths o( the altar.--------�.----------

Our thanks are hereby extended

persons who so kindly responded to

quest for No. 15 of the FARMER.

to those
our re-

Oatarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging, smarting,lrritntion of the urinary paBBage, dl..

cnsed dlsohnrgea, cured by Buchupalba. '1, at druggl.Bt8.
KanSM Dellot,MoPIKE & FOX, Atchison, KanSM.-----------------

The premium list for the Butler County Fail'
is published. Fair to be held at Eldorado,
September 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th uext.

Seed Packets.
We nre in recetpt of some beautifully executed

cbromo-Hthogrnphtc seed packets fromD. LANDRETH
& SONS of l:'hlladelphla, the pioneer Seedmen of this
continent. Tile artistic deSigns and coloring. are so

true to naturc Ilnd superior to tho ordin"ry lilllBtra
tiona as to be beyond compnrlsoll, Dut the mel'itaf
lIlustraUon Is not tbe most imporlant fealure. ·tis the
contellts oC the packets. and tbe quallly oC their Seeds
bas been proved by tests extending up to a century.
Their Almanac and Oatalogue is the best yet. and
should be In every country household. It Is malled,
post·pn.id. to ail wbo apply for it.

We have a letter from our special correspon
dent, written in Atchison, for which we have
no room this week, but it Will appear in next

issue.

We are publish ing several advertisements
this week that will be of interest to dealers in
sheep. Some waot to buy or herd, and some

want to sell.

The Wool Growers' and Sheep Breeders' As·
sociation of Kansas will hold their second semi
annual meeting at Manhattan on the 21st day
Qf June, 1882. This spirit goes along with men into corporate

bodi",. Stockholders in a living railroad are

persons of more or less wealth, for railroads cost
large slims of money, and their associatIon as a

company gives them the force of the combined
streugth. Their interests united become large,
and they are all interested in protecting it and

increasing its extent. The same spirit of ava
rice which prompted them as individuals
promnt them as a corporation; but instead of

acting singly as a thousand different persons,
they act togethpr as one person, as one mind.
All their combined energy operates in a single
direction with the aggregate influence behind it
to give it torce and etiect. The nature of indio
viduals is not changed, but their power is in
creased.

This is the philosophy of the power of great
corporations. Gould or Vanderbilt is simply
II. hundred thousand men in one. We see them
but not the men behind them. In protecting
their great interests they, like other persons,
use such means 88 are at hand. If an interfer·

ing law is about to be passed, they try to con

trol the legislature having it in hand; if there
is danger of an adverse decision being rendered,
they try to in{luence the court in their favor;
and in making these efforts to serve their own

interests, they adopt what they believe to be

the most powerful agencies. T::eir dealing
with legislatures and courts is not because they
desire to debauch public morality or defeat jus
tice, but because tbey want to serve their own

interests, and legislative and judicial bodies are
necessarily the most powerful organizations in
the way of corporate aggressIOn. Legislattlres
can make, and they can destroy corporations,
and courts can enforce the law. Hence these

important instnlmentalities are watcJIed con

tinUally by the sleepleBs eyes of aggregated
selfishness. They must be kept in good humor
in conservative times, and flattered, or threat·
ened or bougbt-influenced in some way, in

radical or revolutionary times. If flattery will
win, then that Is the cheapest weapon; if argu·
ment fails, then bribery comes into play; and
this brings us face to face with our supject.
Mr 'Keys is IIf opinion tbat the "pass system"

is bribery, and ·that-"The free paBS is the first
and most common method of buying cheap
men;" and the FARM.E.R said in the article re

ferred to:
J. 8. Codding. Prest .• Pottawa\<lmle Co.
A. S. Eaton, V. Prest.• Russell Co.
A. H. Thompson, Bec'y. Greenwood Co.
E. W. Welllngton. Ellsworth Co.
First Nat. Bank. Emporia. Lyon Co.

UNCLE JOE'S story is causing a great many
favorable comments from our readers. This is

gratifying, for we would regret exceedingly to

send out so liuch matter that the people would
not want to read.

---_._----

The stock market is active now. The de
mand is for thoroughbred and high grade, and
is greater than the supply. Sales of fine stock
are well attended everywhere, and prices range
high for choi�e animals.

In order to save themselves, national banks
whose charters are about to:expire, are going
mto liquidation voluntarily, and the stock
holders are reorganizing under the law as new

banks. There IS nothing in the way of this,
for any five or more individuala, with capital
enough, may start a bank, any time and any

place by complying with the provisions of the
law of 187f!.

There has been no material change in the
wool market during thl! past week. The new

clip is beginning to go in slowly and cautious

lV, and is selling readily at current prices.
There is still II good deal of the '81 clip on

hand, but it is going off rapidly. The unwash
ed wools are annually increasing in favor, and
western and southwestern growers are yearly
improving the quality of their wool, by intro
ducing belter blood into their herds.

A corn field ought to be kept as clean as a

garden, "nd that ought to be kept clean of ev

erything except what is intended to grow tbere.
Com ground sbould not be worked when it is

wet, and after the first plowinl1; it should not be

plowed deep. After the roots get well started
they run out in all directions, and deep work

ing breaks the� and to that extent disturbs
tbe growth of the stalk. The secret of corn

raising COUBists in deep, thorough plowing ef
the eartb before planting, and keeping the soil
well pulveri,ed :md loose afterwards and per
fectly clean.

WALTER S'ROWN & ·CO.,

WOOL· COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

BOSTON. MASS.

Oattle Sales.
We call attention of our readers to the ad

vertiBemenlil of catile sales in this Issue of the
FARMER. Some of the best stock in tbe coun

try will change hands in the next thirty day�.
REFERENCES.

"Teach our public men to be honeat and manly. Let
them always be made to respect the powcr of the peoplej
then t.here la no danger o( a free 11888 seducing 'them iotoOhlnch Bugs Beaten.

If what Dr. J. H. Oyster says in another
place in this issue of the FARMER is true, Ii ye
lines of newspaper print will save millions of
dollars to tbe farmers of thiB and other statu·
Look at his little letter wherein he say! that
Alt scattered on "rowing crops will save them
from chinch bugs.

810."

PRICE, MARMADUKE & CO.
,

Mr. Keys says:
Courtesies and tree gifts to our fellow men. when given

under pure moUvC8, are to be admired; but when they are
given tram Impure motives they are to be despised; and this
is the kind of gina we are now cODsidering, and t.heyappear
to have the desired etrect 011 I would say a mlijority of OUl'

law makera'l1nd many of our edltol"lllj (or, wben they touch
thlJll subject they do It with great care, and we 88 a general
rule flnll tqem straddle of the fence.

(Successors toWm. M. Price &: Co.)

"Improvement Has Been Wonderful."
A gentlemlin makes the following report of his

wife's case: "Mrs. J----'s improvement haA bun
1JIOIIderlul Bi_ she comrnenctd 14"'"9 tho O:eygm
n-eatmen� Her digeotion and appetite are good, and
her strength very much restored; so much so that
she has for the past month been going down a fllgbt
of steps to tbe dining· room to her meals, and she
.eemed rwil4lirtd "nd brlghter and more churllll than
I have Hen hor lur llears. Our treatise on Oompound
Oxygen, containing large reports of caaes and full
Information.....t Ire.. Dro. 8T.l.RKEY '" PALEN, HOg
and 1111 Girard St .• Pbiladelphia, Pa.

Commission MOfchants,
A Farmer for Congt:e8s.

Among the many candidates for congress now
before the people,only one of them is a farmer
Hon. E. H. Funston, of Allen county. He is a

rarmer-a practical, hard working farmer. He
ill a sensible, upright man, acquainted with
pnblic business, and would be 110 cipher at

Wahington. We know him well, and hope
the good people will cOUBider his candidac,
favorably.

We bave DO flLltb I. aman who ca.nnot maintain bla man·
hood under the influenoe of &. Delabbor's pollwDeBB. The
�ple have built about one-h&lt of the westena ra.lhvaYII.
and wben they can get a tree ride over them they are lucky,
Dut this entlUea the company to noLhing but pollteneB8 In
return. It does not require auy II&CrUlce efmanhood on tbe

part of the recipient. The people own every (oot of rail·
"a, 1n the world. The1 a.re enUUed to 80me reapeoti and
"ben LhAt relpect lJ !bown by tendering tree paasage over &.

road"ay"blbb they own to 80mB repreaentatlve man, we
lee Dot.blol 1fI'ODg about It, unleea tha\ man belroys h1l
people bec&UM of the puI. * .. • And "e are aao In fla
vor of maklna tt.1O bot tnt a \ra.ltor to btl oonatltuenta tbat

aT. LOUla, .0.

Largest receivers of WOOL In St. Louis.
Sacks furnlah 'dIre. to tbose who sbip to us.
Wrtte to us before disposing of your wool. I.AkrwI

advances made on conslgnmen ta,

�an1;ed. -E"'VD"e...
I want 1,000 healthy young Ewe 8heep '10 keep on

sbares Cor a term of

';,hree
yeare. Best of reference

given. Finest range in tbe state. Addreaa, W. C.
BLAeK8TON, Kennet • Sheridan Co., Kas.

SElIItI'LE'S SCOTCH SKEEl' DIP
For sale by D. HOLMES, Druggist,

Topeka, Xas,
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TOPEKA SEED HOUS� ,
•
WOOL-CROWER8

Whoa. Flook! Show SCAB or VERMIN are
reminded that.

Ladd'eTobacco Sheep;DlpSHORT HORN ESTABLISHED 1878.

A.ND FIELDG-AR.DEN
FRESH SEEDS FRDM THE aRDWERS.EVERY YEAR.

SEEDS.

S.A.:L.ES
We get seeds from seed growers In California, Iawa, Minnesota, New York, Pennsylvanta, and all places

whero PURE SEED can be got. and get such "SPECIALTIES" or seed varteuos, that are useful to our ell
male and Boil. TRY OUR SEEDS BEFORE SENDING EAST. We have a full and complete. assortment,
and all varieties, CLOVER, ORCHARD GRASS. TIMOTHY, BLUE GRASS SEED. CORN, SEED POTA.
TOES.

OsageOran.ae, Oan.e Seed., El.:loeOorn.,
lUNG PItILLIP CDRN, EARLY WHITE CDRN, St. CHARLES WHITE CDR.,

and other selected r artetles, Special prices for large lot•.

HEDCE PL 4NTS� Sweet Potato and Cabbage Plants III Ihelr seasou.
\. series of Sales of highIy bred Short-Horlls wlll take.

place at DEXTER PARK, as follows: Send for Catalogue til
::J:)o�N'S db A.LLEN',

173 Kansae Ave., Topeka, Kus.Juno 7-

SMITH & JONES, BREEDERS' DIRECTDRY.

Chrdl qf jOU,.U,IU or leu, will be 1ftaerled in th�BruMr'
DiredOTlJ/rw 110.00P" rear, &r $6.00Jorm tnOflt/l,,· each ad-

1;:!'l��l:: d!�n��::�Hn�=o1,��e� tutU be..,

Cettl••

OAK WOOD HERD, C. S. Elchhollz. Wlghlta, Kas.
LIVE STGCK AUCTIONEER,and Breeder of

PURE BRED SHO.RT HORN CATTLE.

THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN OA1"l'LE.
THE LINWOOD HERD

) 'W. A. Harris, Proprietor, Lawrence, Krs.
I

W. H. MANN'" CO .. Gilman. m:, breeders of Dutch
Friesian (Holstein) Caltle. 1st Drtze herd at Central

����s ¥'!."�'i�:O���S¥?o:!;�z:'?i?�nnsgfo�e:Se�t SI.

Top.". Bu.ln••• Dlr.ctory.
LKXJNOTOtf, ILLINOIS. Taos. H. BAIN, At�y at Law. L. T. COLORE)!.

BAIN '" COLDREN, Real Estate and Loan Brokers.
Money on Farms at 7 per cent.

ISO Kansas Avenue, TopckEL, Ka8.lune8-

A. J, STREE-TER & SON, J W. MOHLER, artls.t,lll Fifth st .. Topeka, Kansas.
• Photographs 82.00 per dozen. Enlarging In cray·

on, India Ink or water colora. No work done on
Sunday.

BRODE"'R=SO=N�&-�K�L�A=U"'ER=-,�1"'8"'g-;'K�a"'-n'-RIl-s'-a"'-ve'-n'-uC'e"',--'T"o-:'.peka. Ma"ufactur8f&�sfinaend TOBACCO.
Wholesale and retail dealera.

NEW WINnSOR, ILLINOIS.

Juu09-

HENRY MEREDITH, FERNALD BROS., Isuccessors to J. W. Stout &. Co.
Marble and Gran te Monuments, Tombs, Head

stones, otc., 157 and 159 Quincy street, Topeka. Al
work executed In the highest style of the art. Satia
faction guaranteed.

CA�1DRIDGE CITY, INDIANA.

SNYDER'S ART GALLERY. Photographs in tie la
test lI11d best styles. Pictures copied and enlarged.

IBargains in photographs. Satisfaction �uaranteed.No. 174, Kans... Rvenue, between Ftnh an Slxlh 8ts.

-S-�-'-A-L-L-B-R-O-T-H-E-R-S-.-H-O-Y-t,-Ja-c-t-s-ol-'-C-o-.-,-K-a-u-s-as-TOPEKA STEAM COFFEE and SpiceMllIs and cut- Breeders of thoroughbred short horn cattle andna Tea Store. 200 Kansas Ave. l)olfe�s fresh roast- JERSEY RED SWINE. Correspoodence soltclled.cd and ground datly. Spices guaranteed strictly pure • .

Best bargains In Ibe city. W. R. FISH ·Prop. DURHAM CATTLE, Merino Sheep. Polaud ChIDa
�-�==-�==����-==.-'-�-,---- Hogs, and tbe entire stock Oll C. Pugsle(s farm

GEO, B. PALMER, Undertaker, 228 Kans's Avenue. for sale. Address H. V. PUG"LEY,Topekll. Kan.as, dealer 111 all klndsof Clolh,Wood Independence Mo.and MetaJtc Cases and Caskets. Office open and tele-
. . ." •

grams received at all hOllrs 01 the night. 50 ����e�:!tkse���o�'�?c�N�iln�����r/�;;;����
PHYSICIAN. vice. Also 40 head Improved Poland Lhluas, fromE. LEWIS, M. D. Office and rcsl�ence, west besl breeds In lll. and Ohio. H. B. SCOTT. Sedalia, Mo.side Quincy Street, second door SQUtll of Sixth.

J E. GUILD, Capital View Stock Furm, Silver- Lake,
OFFICE DAVIS FIRE ESCAPE,and many other use- • Kas. breeder of THOROUGH BRED SHOR1'.Iul Inveutions. 152 Kansas Avenuc. Wrltc or call liO.kN CA'l'LLE, JERREY Rll:D, Po.nud China uudif you want 0. paying business. Berkshlre Swin� Spl'ing Pigs for sale in season. Jer-

WINDSOR DRUG STORE, BeV 1'«1 Swine a ISPCC["UII. Correspondence solicited.
NONAMAKER <I: :IIARKI.OVE, RIVER HO�IE STOCK FARM, two miles cast �dPrescription Druggists, 213 Ka: sas Ave., Topeka, Kns. Rending. Kas Short horned enure. Jersey R aNlghl c"lIs promptly attended 10. and Poland China hog-s,llnd thoroughbred horses

T-HE NATIONAL MARRIAGE AID AS30ClATION specialty. DR. A
..
M. E1D30N. Proprietor,

o(Topeka, Kansns. Home office. 187 Kansns Av·
ROBT. C. THOMAM, Emngham Klls .. breeder 01

enue Topeka, leas. Address R. G Steele, Secretary. Short Hom Catlle and Poland.China Swine.

�ANSAS PUBLISHING HOUSE, TOPEKA. Young stock for sale at low rales; correspondence
Fine Printing and Binding a speCialty. sollelled.

rders by mall solicited and estimates fnrn'shed.
ALBERT CRANE. DURHAM PARK, MARION

COUNTY, KANSAS. Breeder of Short·aorn
caltle and Bcrkhhlre swine. Stock for sale. Alwayslow Send for Catalogue.

Cattl. end S.lne.

We BeU ten straight bred. Renick ROBe of Sharons,
several Roan Duchesses, Waterloo J's, Harriets, Fan ..

WaVanmeter, YoungMary's, MfssWasblngton. Young
;'6;: :�� g}h��r�a�8i'!�mpri6e tile to of our berd.

The animals are remarkable lor IndFvidual excel
lence. Send for Catalogues, to NewWlndsor,Illlnols.

A. J. STREETER'" SON.

Creat Public Sale of
Short. :J3:orn. 080-t't1e
At Plattsburg, Mo., Thursday, June lot, 18811.

The Breeders of Olay end OUnton couuttea will bold a pub
lte sale of Short Horn catLlE', of about ntnety head I conatat-
Ingor

50 Cows and Heifers, and 40 Bulls,
trom the following populnr families:

Young MCU-lIlt WhUe and Red R08e8, Lad1l Eli%alJeth�, L1&tleltlf,
Young Phi/lilt, AHa! Sewrs, Da:t.sCll, Lou«JI") ll'uilJ/3, Roso

qf blulr07u, Mrs, Mot�t and other goocljamUlu.
There will also be Included the Grand Show Bull, Kl1'ighe

(Jj':���"�iir'bS:�5�iIOice lot of Bulls and Heifers. Snle pos·
ltlv8, regardlesa of\\entber, and will commence at 12o'clook

eh�lfRMS-CA8UI or ten months credit will be given with
10 per cent. interest, with approved note,

witlllt!����\;r%�� :[I�!���nwttr�e ��:a�� n��W���rae�
�1�Mp:i8.�M'ab'o���1��its�)b�t�����'n;rt3�1�' �w?t�l��fl�:
Mo.

Blooded Stock Swine.

JERSEY BULLS DROPPED IN 1881. FOR SALE. H V. PUGSLEY. Independence. Mo., breeder of
• REGISTERED MIERINO Sheep, and

POI,AND CUlNA hogs.
13 of Hlgbest Quality are consigned by

MR. THEODORE A. HAVEMEYER,
Mountain Side Farm,Mahwah, N. J., to Ihe forthcom·

Ingauctiou

Sale of Jersey Bulls,
At the Amerioan Institute BuUdiui, New York,

'HURBDAY, MAY 25, 1882,

C W. JONES,Rlcbl"nd. KIIIlLmnzoo Co., Mich., breed
• er of pure bred Poland Cilina slVlne of tbe cbolc.

���sg�lg�nd��!;fc�i�IJ:,.S6�C�eCa�:d:,1l rec rded In

SAM JOHNS, Eldora, Ia .. breeder of Jersey Red. Po.land China and Yorkshire Swille. and Brown Leg.horll Chickens. Eggs 81 00 per sitting of Ihirteen.
Pigs In pairs, nol akin. or Single, ready for sblpmentJune and July. SpeCial rates by express. For the
success of my stock in the show rings see reports of
1880 and 1881. Write for prices on the ,)!Lro bloods.

To reduce slock. about 200 Shorl Horn cows, full
blood and high grade, nond less Ihan Ys lull blood.
They are from one 10 Ihree yenra old. Mosl of tbem
In calf by full blood bulls. They wlll be sold In lots
to suit purchllBers at reasonable prices.
Also a few good full blood Bulls.
As good a herd as can be found anywhere.
Inqulre at the farm � miles north of Chelsea, But

ler Co .. Kas., Or
Dr. M. L. FULLENWIDER'" CO .•

Eldorado, Kas,

Five are by Imp. Carle, 5559 (whose three·year·old
'son Nero won First Prlzo over all Jersey at the reo
cent Spring Sbow of Ihe Royal Jersey ,Agricultural
Society). They are from the following dram., viz:
Imp. Norlhern Queen 11002 (a!daughter of Amy La
Grtile); Cocottu 11958 (Firat Prize over all Jerscy In
1880); Imp. Mlgoonne 11959 (dam of Farmer'B Pride);
Imp. Cooma8810 2d, 11969 (daughter of Coomassle, tho
most famous of Island cows); an<! Imp. Sultano 4th
11000 (by a son of Coomas9ie, out of the dam Imp.
Sultane 2d, that mado for Mr. Messehert at the rate
of 28lbs 8 OZ ofbulter per week). One I. by Dukc of
Carllngton 2460 (SOli of Ibe famous butter cow Euro·
tao), out of Imp. Belle Dame 11951 (two of wbose 1m·
poned daughters sold at auction 1"01 December for
8590 and 376�). Seven o,hers are by choice sires. oul
of such cows as Imp Brunette Hammond 7284. Para·
phrase 10254 Lady Sigoy 6988, etc. All persons fa
mUiar wllh hlr Havemeyer's herd will at once rcco·
nbe the fact that many of theae bulls are from cows
of superb and almost unrivaled quaUty, selected al
any neceB8Rry price.... tbe very cream of the Island
of Jeraey and this country. HaYing always declined
to name pricea tor private sale, tne maximum quali·
ty of tbe herd Is represented in this conSignment.
which will be sold without Umlt or reserve. For

. Catalogues, rea'1rE���tc�l'lEt'i.8%��ssco., .

107 John st., New York.

She.p.
GEO. BROWN. "Shephard'. Homo" Buffillo,Wilson

county, Kansas, breesaer of thoroughbred American

Nc���� Sheep. Sheep for sale. Correspondence sO

T. WILLIAMS, Plensant View Sheep Ranch, breed

�[a,Oi�?O�.:'�����d.tt',��erlcan Merlne Sheep, Empo

fAVILION SHEEP RANCH. Pavtllon, WabaunseeCo .. KElS., E. T. Frowe, prgprIett>r, breeder and
ealer in Thoroughbred Spanish Merino Sheep.

High Bred Short Horn Bulls.

Poultry.Short Horn Catlle and

Berkshire Swine.
COTTONWOOD F'ARM,

C E. BANKER, Salina, Kansas. Will sell White

9O'C�:&I}��Il�����ttf���O cents for one setting or

Eggs packed III baskets.

MARK S. SALISBURY. Kansas Olty, Mo" olfers
eggs of pure bred Plymouth Rock chickens andPekin Ducks for 51 flO per dozen; of Brouze 1'urkeysIlnd Hong Kong Geese for 62 50 pe. dozen .

Four miles easl of Manhattan, Kas.

PEABUDY t'OUJIt'RY YARD�, J. W1!lIJLIUN I'EA'
BODY, KAS., Breeder and shipper of pure bred

��I��[l.·t. Twelve kind.. Eggs lu season. Seud for

CAPITAL VIEW POULTRY YARDS, .J, E.lWILD
"tlver Lake, Kns., breeder oi' Bronze 'l.'urkeys:Plymouth Rocks, aud !lrown Leghorn Fowls. Plym.outh Rock Eggs, yard No.1. 62 00; yard No.2, 51 50.

Brown LegflOrns, 82 00 pel' Sitting. Turkey Eggs. $3doz. or �5 for 2 d01-. Stock gllarnntecd pure·bred and
from best strains.

J. J. MAILS, Proprl.tor.
Breeder of Short Hom Cattle and BGrkshlre Swine

;;�ru�Gj,S!��ko�I::fls:��d ":��in��: i������0:�8 't�:!'d
ofJ�':h����l��s are all recorded or can be In tbe
American Berkshire Rccord. and nre bred from no·

;:gJ'ri:7:v�:��e'i':na� ���g!:'e�or�;�_I��JI fr�th��c'i;
sows as Queen of f!anhattan 836: Sally Humphrey
4282; Keilo's Sweelmeat 7422 "od Queen Victoria 7356.
Correspondence soUcited. VB. MARTIN, Salina, Kansas, breeder of Pure bred

• PoultrYi Plymouth Rocks, Rouduns, American
Subrlghts, and other popular varlelies of the best Rnd
purest strains. Send for price JIst.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Short-Horns,

LEAVENWORTH, KAS.,

Kills Lice,
Ticks and all
Parasites that
Infest Sheep.
VllllySuperior 10
Tobacco, Sui'
phur, etc.

TIn! Oil' prc\'cnls!eratching��d3fth�y��!n�o�CrSo\��e�\��I!� SeAS,.two anUons of the Dip pro -

.111t!t1Z���lmCi�rittc�oWI�,;n��r �
..,

-

drcd IIheep, SD thnt the cost of dipping is a mere trint·. nnd
sheep owners will find that they nrc umply rcpuld hy thl!

In����)�r�l�:I\�I,lp�;t:I��I{d!l��)�� nppllcatlon. glvlll(.tfllllI.U.
r'Wtiona for Its ute; olao certiflclllcll of promlncnt sheep-
����:��c�'l� t����!1C!k;[�: ril�d��W�blg�\��Il���to�l�l
SCAb 8Jld other kindred dlsctlSe8 ol'sheep.

G. IIALLINCEnCD'r & ·CO., SI. Lo.lo, 110.
CIlD be had throuah all Commlniou BOUBCS amiDrUiKbt .. LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

MARSHALL POULTRY YA1<DS Marshall, Missou:
rl, Buff C"chln, Langshan and Ptymouth Rock

owls. Terms in reason. Eggs nod slock nlways on
hand in seRson. Write for circulars. Stock gllor"n·teed pure. and best strains. MRrshRIl Poultry Yards.

On Tuesday May 30, 1882,
NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTDRY.

We will sell nt the Government Farm, adjoining the city of

About FIFTY HEAD of Sbort-horns, of very· sUllerior
cllarncter, COIU)lOSed of

H. W. PEAHSALL, Emporia. Kaosns,
Li�eS'took .A. 'U.c'tion.eer

and breeder of
POLLED ANGUS CA1"l'LE.

Craggs, Bracelets. Young Marys, Ian·
thes, and other good famllles.

They have been bred with unusual care, and are ill nU
respects one or the most desimble lo_ts that will be BOld tltls
year.
Lunch at 11:30 a. m. 801e commencing promptly at one

o'olock.
Six months oredlt on good bankable paper,
...-Co.talogues aent on application.

LEVI WILBON.
L.T.SMITH.

Oraage, Amber, Liberian' and Honduras
CANE SEED.

E. L. MYERS, Seed$mRII,
Hutchinson, Kas.

SHEEP FARMERS' TAKE NOTICE.Sheep for Sale. Ll'l'TLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID. THE NEW

A 1I0ek of about one thousand Sheep and Lambs
mostly of a high grade and are perfectly healthy. I
will seU for the want of stock privilege.. For par·
ticulars address

.

FaiJiie{X: :tt,:���'Kas. SHEEP DIP
Sheep for Sale. No flre needed; handyaud RIlfe at all season. of the

year.

l'rEpared from leaf tobacco and other vegetable ex.tracts, eradicates scab. destroys ticks and all para.sttes Infesting sheep. illcrea.ses the growth of w&ol
and Is simple In its application-cold water only reo
,uired to make up the bath, For clrculara and list
of.Agents, address T. SEMPLE.

Louisville, Ky.

PBICE PUT DOWN TO HARD PAN,
which mates It the cheapesl and best Sheep Dip inthe world. bend for clrculnrs, price lIot and testimo.
nials.

1 have abou, 1200 high gra.de Merino Sheep for

sale. About 400 oxtra wethers. balance Ewes and

Lambs. Including 16 thoroughbred Merino Rams.

W!llseli Wethers and 9thers In soparate Iota. Flock

avo raged aboul: nine poundo of Medium Delaine

Wool. Sheep on ranch 2 miles south of Middle

burgh, Ncb.

Addrea8,

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,
210 LaSalle St .. Chicago, Ill.

FOR SALE Short Horn Bulls
For Sa1e.

I have several choice hl.hly bred short horn

��� 780�ll'i:'J!!f���Pf:�0�c :lt�°'b��lle!�t,t�m
82131. one of the finest and most hlgb� trOd bulls

�r.!?e west, as well a. a surel.ew;r��LilW's".easlve
Manhattan Stock Farm.

Manhaltar KanSllB.

AT A BAEl.G-AIN.
A very fine Norman Stalllon, acclimated, and who
can ahow fine colts Pedigree etc., furollihed.
For particulars address

WATSON & THRAPP,
110 KaIlBIlB Ave., Topeka, KL8:

H. V. PUGSLEY,
Independence, Ho.

SO.A.B

Is guaranteed to ERADICATE SCAB and VERMIN 88 surely In mtd-wtnter Q8 mid-summer, Those who bave oed

other Dips with no, or perttet auccess, are especially invited to give OUI"8 a trial. Itll use more than repays ita cost tn

(ncrtcUtd (lrowth of BETTER WOOL. A scuud Oock wUl thrive 011 teed requisite to keep a dtseaaed one alive.

Our new pamphlet, 56 pages, ready forfrte df61ribu.tf.oJt. Send tor it.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
Covers rao acres ot Inud, Capf\city 10,000 Cattlej 25,000 HOg8j 2,000 Sheep, and 300 HOr8es and Mulu.

C. F. MORSE, General MSIlRger.

Buyers fot the extensive local packing hOU8e8 and tor the eestem markets nre bere at all Urnes, making tbta 'he '"-'
market in tbe country tor Beef Cattle, Feeding Cattle, and Hcga,

Trains on the following raUroads run Into these yards:
Kansas Pacific Railway. Atchison, Topeka'" Santa Fe R. R..

Kansas City. :rorl !lcott &: GuU R. R.. Kansas City, Lawrence <k Southern R. R.,
Kansas City, St. Joe'" Council lliull's B. R., Missouri Pacific Railway,

Hannibal .. St. Joseph R. R.. Mlaaourl, Kansas '" Texas R. W.,
Wabash. 8t. Louis & Parillc Railway Chicago'" Allon Railroad, and the

(Formerly St. Louis, KILnsas (ilty '" Norlhern Railroad,)
Chicago, Rock Island'" Pacific R. R.

lWOUND OITY.

POULTR.-y- -y-AR.DB.
I now oll'sr to the public the Oneat thoroughbred poult? I have ever rallied, and can mate pairs, trlOI,

or breeding pens, for breedlnj
and exhibition purposes. have LfghtBrahroas (Dukeo{York and Au·

tocrat Strains). Dark Brahmas Mansllelds), But!' Cochlns (Doolittles and Congera), Plymouth Rocka (mI
&eJ: alul Keefer Straln.l. My p ces are liberal.
Ee;c;1!!J for ha'tohilt1e; from my several yards warranted true to name and from supe

rlor BlOCK. Shipped In new baskets. Securely and carefully packed. 82 for 13, or 83.50 for 26.
Addrees, S. L. rVES,

Mound City, Linn Co., Kal.

7"t11 .A.:n.:n.u..al Sa,le
Of the Jackson Co. Mo., Short-Horn Breeders, at the

Kansas City Stock Yards, May 24 & 25, '82.
125 THOROUCHBRED SHORT-HORNS.

75 bulls. 50 females, from the herds or S. E. Ward. C. C. Chiles. J. T. T. Smith, Powell <I: 9011, Chrtsman '"
Loe, N. \V. Anderson, C. G. Smnrt, Bennctt & Son.

Cntalogues rendy nfler Mo.), L Apply to S. E. Ward, Westport, Mo., or J. G. Smith, Independcnce, Mo.
Col. L. P. MU1R, Auctioneer.

WILLOW SPRINC HERD I
, I " g�r�� ��d :::�:::;� :

prlses some of the most
noted nnd prize win·

�.��rd.fn��ll��C�)otl��
n 111,8 now ready to shill.
Pairs sent Dot akin.

J. J. ATHERTON.
Emporia, Kas.

,

·�·'i.IJit)���.:.

PURE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGOS
for sale, l3 t���2l\rs�tJ��fll. �ou����inaml Co., KM: �

PREMIUM

CHESTER WHITE, BERKSHIRE
AND POLAND CHINA

P:J:GS,
an.d&ETTEH. ::J:)OG&.

Bred and for sllie by
ALEX. PEDPLES,

West Chester, Chester Co., Pa.
Send stamp for Circular and Price List.

W1\I. DAVIS, Leavenworth, Kas., breeder ot forly varl ....
ties of choice poultry; ha\'e taken over two buudred p�ml.urns at four talrs thts seasOD. New blood i utroduccd e���k�oB!��ef�������� the country aud {roUl iwpo

River Side Farm Herd.
(EltabliBhed in 1868.) Choice Plymouth Rock Eggs.

Mylolrds are of the Keefer. Essex'" Pitkin slrarn:,Eggs,lS � r 32 00. !;hickens Ibr sale after Sepl. 1st. t'Mrs.J. P. WALTERS, Emporia, Kas. 1

PURE FRESH EGGS FOR HATCHING.
From the best vnrtetics of PlymouUl Rocks, Brown Leghornnnd Partridge Cochins at f2 00 for IS or �3 60 for 26, or IS 00for 40 eggs, well packed In I�bt pine boxes with rubber

�������:S?O�lO�� rap��er�mtb���:':l��r,:.N}�.lg(��e�
THOROUGHBRED POLAND·OHINA lIud BERKSIDRE
Pigs and Hogs for sale, uusurpl\88ed for quality I size IUld

�:�I���nft h�:K�;�;r"d�k ��.��;'�er�'a�e�ii �':,%���
�fg;7n tr���es��t:����'o���n��l1f��d.W S'e��gio��:�:

1. V. RANDOLPH,
Emporia, KI\S.

T. R. McOULLEY &.: BRO.,
Lee's SUI�rt�o���kBon Co.,
Breeders and Importers or

THOROUGHBRED

American
Merino

Sheep.
Choice young stock for sale

We have n. largo!' Ulll1lb�r of )Jl1re bred bogs than
nny breeder in the stHle, Hud hu vo the very best ot"
ench breed that money cOlild procure from the lend
ing hreeders througholit Ihe United Stales. We ho.ye
bred \"i'iUl grcnt cnre for YCafS, constantly introduc
iug [lew ulooc.1. We keol; tWO mnles of CilCh. bl'eeG
lIot rcltttcu, thnt we CRn furnish pl1.irs. Our.�olflnd
Chinn. hogs )"un elm·k like Chrl.'lg, :.wa AmerlClIll Po
lnnd ChiJ11l. Record (n. LI"IIC ltkCIlClis of him appears
Itbovo). He Is the sIre find gnmd sire of lllRI1Y of Our
hogs. We hn.ve n. uttmber uf nice pigs 011 tHLlld rca�.ly
for shipmellt nlld some eXCl:ille.llt.yt?ung 80\\'8 in pIg.
No mall CilD Ilfforrt to bave I,ll! InferIor stock of hogs.
We 'have n. )Ill" .. e nll)Ollllt or rnollcy iu\"ested in fine
hogs and Lhe n.rl"Hngcmcnts fOI" caring for them, hove
procured,will J"ctnin illle! lucre-lIse our patr�t1n.ge byfnir dealing. QI1I" IHiccs nrc rC":-iotHlble. WrIte us.
dc cribing whnt rOll "'lUlL ill lhc J·olnud Chinn or
B�rkshJ1"c line 01 llngs.

RANDOLPH & RANDDLPH,
Etnvorin. Lyon Co., Kas.

DR. JAil. BARROW.
�e1;erin.ary S'U.rgeon.,

THDRDUGHBRED

Poland China & Berkshire Hogs. SHORT-HORN BULLS FOR SALE
Thlrty·Ove Onely bred Shorl·hom Bull Calve. (all

reds) for sRlc. These calves are all home·bred and
accllmated to our climate, and are no\'9' ready for
use. Addses. G. W GLICK,

Atchison, Kas.

-

Trents all Di8cnse� or Horses and Oattle, Cnlls 1n the coun ..

�rln�le�nlt�d�rl:N[�f::n����V!�fv�\��t�!:8 f1�:�:8�e�;
��"�'N?b�Yf�����!dVod:lf��r\��j��;�:;'�:�f:gl�:5�:AddressOr. J. Barrow, BOI 1106, Topekn. KM.

Hereford Cattle
OF

or. 191. la:.A.�:mI9l,
"'t. Ple&eant Stock Fann Colony, Anderson, county. Kut

t,1I��I!r�{�:�1:�t&��Js������: (����8 c!t:r:7:n�n�'lI
���I�re�tf:ll:.b���fieW:� ::ri�b�I�:s�tet1 States. 30 head

SHORT-HDRN CATTLE
AND SCOTCH SHEEP DIP.

POLAND CHINA HDaS.
CHAB. E. ALLEN, Proprietor, Mnnhattan, Kas.

Mr. J. E. WIIITE, HutchInson, Kas:, Dear Sir: I

�:i��ke�o ����tliJl�n����gb�/fO� t��nfiede�� t��
Scotch Dip will gll'emore uniform ,allsfaction among
your customers this ycar tha.n IRst, as I_havo spared
uo \,alns to produce an extra. quallty. Yours trulf,THOMAilSEMPLE.Scud for new clrcl��R� W�ll¥��'il��t��nson, Kill.

Norwood Stock Farm.
E. A. Smith, Prop. Lawrence. Kansas. TrOltlnghorses and pure bred Jersey caltle for sllio.
SIl\lllon season or ALMONT PILOT [standnrd] baystall ton 16� hands high, weighs 1.206 pound.; star

and nenr hfnd �asterD whltc; foaled June 21. 1874,
��on"(, :���ya�lc:�RJer�l�t�I\:'li �I�O :i'-g%I�
.mlth'. Maid, record 2;1(. Flral dnm 'Lueme, by AI·
e"'mder'o Abdu.U&h, sire uf Goldomlth'. Maid. rec·ord 2:14; socond d.m by Pilot, Jr. 81re of Lady Rus.
sel, tho dam of Mand S., record 2: 10�; third clam a

Buperlor road mAre owned by D. SWigert, Ky.,lhor
oughbred Tenno, tlb to inAD re.

20 DOLLARS REWARD.
Btrnyed or atolen during tho month of JuLY,l881,one light.

bay three yeM old MARE. white strip In fnee, one on D08C.
white feet, some light colored hair near root ot tall, and on

withe",. Bronded ftgul'e 8 on len sbouhler, When 1M!. !Cen
"as neM tbe farm ot John Horllbaok 8 ml1ee north of Si1�
nr Lake. The aooyo reward wIll be paid (or her delhery.

R. II. STEELE, Tol>ek..
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GERALDINE:
-OR-

WHAT MAY HAPPEN.

.A.. S1;ory.

BY UNCLE JOB

[lI'<maa.-TbI. St.ory I. copy-rlgbted by Ib...uUlor X.

... Hthor1.Md 1t8 publication In tbe KANSA,B FARMER oLly.
� .0Other paper or penon baa orwill lillve an, authority to
PDbllJh lb. "bole or anT pan Ibougb aU are permllted 1.01
lIQb1lJh ahorlexlraCta by giving proper credll -TUB Au

noa)

CHAPTEB XII

I

Let 1M])UI over the blood'1eaJ11 and paUJJe a moment at

thlJ side ot them to think The great wal bnd come and It.

.... ended Some of ita leMOn! were not good War 18 not 8

.choo) Of morals but with &11 Ita dMK record of �OD', ef
traad and crIme, new Ideall,larger 'ite"8 and better purpoa
• are" out of the laD, stroggle ·Wbere wrecks ot battle
)eft raIn and decay (oundatlon awn. were laid for better

..�ulldlna Every battle deld was bot sklrmlsb ground tor
�ODH", In a new aad larger and better field ot conqueet
-eJ,eJ'J' prison pen Wt\8 a recitation room for the l{J'8od n!

aeanaI of the tuture, the wbole mighty contllct waa but the
..,101 of An old and fetid cl'flllution hurrylAS forward the

�1rtb travail of a better ODe
But 11 has'taken time for the people to comprebend this
nth Only now are we begloning to catch Orat Jttlmpeee ot
lIll era bom tn that trying time We are at this late day

-: t� begtnn(ng to taate the fruitage of that &e880n's plant
tag. We are throwing our tron �nnllan about the atrlcken
South feeding her wJth new bread aDd UftLDg.her out of
bei mia(ortunee better and braver than ever ! In ,the smeke
", belching cannon .ad of burning citiet the people there
.,old not eee that helpen for them were already born In

their own and otber home! A new spIrit. la active to day
in nll that beautUulland They are building new fo.ctories
ud railways and new hnn<1s are at the plow Tbe farther
we are removed from the da�s of 'War the larger henned we

become The tralnllll( or that dreadful time toughend the
abre of the nation It prepared the way for nationalizing
the people and {llseru;e and flre and flood hllve since made
brethren of us all We are now coming together 118 surely
as before tbat time we were growing apart Not only this
We are reaching down Into the ,alleys of Mexico lind our
Iteam. whleties are making music for tbe Jlt'or Ie there we

Are lumberin« In the northern (orests and fishing In the

lIortbern watere nnd the bardy farmers over tbere ond the
laborers and tradesmen unconsciously are forwarding tbe

grand work of unifying this continent and retollulng
American politics This great mo," ement or peace and the

power that must come from It will grow in magnttudc and
tnOucnce until all thts V£lElt continent is ol1e people living
'J)taCefully and prosperously under onc government of their
own making-the perfection of human rule
Such wtII be among the fruttage of the new harvest

Canada and Mexico will jo n hands ocrolls the tempernte
belt DuQuCltne Lundy s Lone Son Jacinto nod Gett)sburg
Yinl be battle fields of a common country Corle? nnd Crom
"ell wlll be DRmes In a common histmy and Suxons an 1
Aztecs will be common ancestors BalllUlns will bArtel fOI

86als, and plckerpls for ornnj;(es Theile things are coming
and the war of 18fll 5 made them possible
Dut to m� story The victory of arms but made thtlwny fOI

victories of pence The country WIlS under themomclltlllll of
wnr 'rurmlng rlRht 6101 g In citizens .hess "Itb the current
thousnmls nnd tho Isnnlis oC the men who batl buL,) cstOJ liny
-raIsed from U I:!lr lust bho mc Rndlnll a\Hly their mUl;kets
and knapsae-ks Rplea 1 O'CI new regions on the pulJllo do
main to mnkehomes ror tbemselves One hunurcd thou
saud of them "ere In KOIISM within the next five) ears
Hvlng III dug outs In cabins lu aod houses IU tents in

wagons In ca'e� III the Olen nil An� day oue CIORC to

..,s(op lind look be cuuld Rce IOTlg lines of or en nnd covered
"

wagons drawn b� hon�e!! null'S oasea oxen on I even CO\\S

moving c\ t'rywl ere OleJ Ihose magnificent prnilles carry
1ng the people \\ho Wele to mnke Kansas grent NC\er be
fore was seen nnd pO!'lSlbl) nCHr ngnln ,\ III be secll SUch a

llde of 11011cers Towns "'ere la d out aud advertised
tn a day counties organized And omcers electc(l tu a week
Olurch bE-lie lang out (he Mnater s call over vacant pllllo8
and scbool hou8es � ere erected wherp there WIlB not nnoLher

building in the dlatrlct P08tQfhccs were kept In dr) gOOdA
boXes hotels under protecting rocks and printing bouaes
ander the lmmcbee of trees Merchanta used their caska
and boxes for counu,l's while their eLores were building
toWDS of Po tbousnnd luhabltants were matle In a month
with hotel a stol'es dance houses drinking and gambling
_loom banka Bud all the 01 pendngeEi of border cities In
ten yeara after tbe surrender of Le� Kansas had halt a mil
110n or people, with fields, orchards vineyards, herds
town. cltlea bridges,lallronds and aU the machinery or
government In full pIa) and one yeAr later tbe young em

plre dazzled the world'a eyes by the splendor of her display
al the Kreat Fair In Philndelpbia What a wonderful traDS
formation I-one:of the victories won by tbe war
Southern KallRM abounds .In I tcturesque mounds seol

lopr.ed out of the ridges Some of them stund out on the

open prAirie alone They allliUve name8 One of thcm
one day was named Blucher'sltlound b) a pal ty ofth e men

who from Its rocky crest surveJ ed tbecounlrv roundalJout
On the snme da) another I arty from another monud 110t

JlIany mlletl rJistant made a Bimj]ar ob8crvatlon and fllr A

s1mllar purpose They named their mound Wa.shbowl
Moond because of alarge, bowl slJaped basin which the
rains alHl "Iud I ad ,\orn In tbe tol) 0(' the great rock which
lay ul)on the hill 11oth!these partiell had an eye to bust
ness They"C1e8p�lnl!:ollt thel!md This wn.s not 101lJ:!
aner the war and It was In Hancock county acconHng to
the map Sume three or four settlers had already locatell
In the rl\ el bottom II but they were the only citizens In
Ha.ncock county at Ule time that Blocher's Mound Bnd
Wasbbowl Mound were nf\med Wild Cat creek with It.a
n�at tULle streak or plum elm and wiUow trees headed n

mile or two beYOllfl Blucber e Mound and made several
curves sweelling round and finnUy emptying when It had

anything to empty. Into POMnm river BOwe thrf'e or four
mllC8 below the mound Blucher.a Mound W88 not morf'
lhan a mile from Possum river ond about fifteen miles
above the mouth (It Wild cat creek,

Happening to pass down P088um river tbrough Hancock
«mnty that day on truthrul old Billy by the aid of the ex
tellent little 4eld gi&8S that I carried about my neck 1
eould dlAtJnctJ, &ee and CODnt the men on the mounds
The party trom Wft8hbowl Mount! kad reached a delightful
umplng gronnd 00 the river before my arrIval 'Ihey had
t"o covered apllng wa�ons drawn by a pair of mnlee each
and like aU other prospectors,w('re always fixed for camp
Lng The muirs were la.rlo.ted out to graae aDd the men were

&lLbU81Iooking ond pointing with penclJe or sticklJ at a
yeno1rlooklng paper which was epread on the bottom ofan
la't'ert8d camp kettle p
"Good even In" gentlemen What III the name of this

town" For I kne" weU enougb they were la,.lng ont a
I01mIIlto.

I ,PompeJ.. �r Pompei." �eredoneot:them wltb Bclay
pipe In htamouth "The court; bonaewtll stand by that Ill.
ne black jack up ,.onder, the IICbool house right on the
knoll by, thaqrocty point The public square Is where thai
.rro't'e of poll O&t. Is and the Park about a quarter beyoud
\bat The .venuel will fUn pe�pendlculfLt with the river
whlcb :ron see 1.1 stralghl f9r Dear a mile here and the
II"'..... Ill c...... at rlgbl a_gl.. Tbo ftnt bddge will be
placed. here wbere "8 are and the ratlroad a little tartber
do'W'"U We wUl fftene an the pubUe grounds ADd give the
rat "way to wboenr wUlimprove them Thlflls the coun

l,. ..t 0" ltancook count.y and la bound to make a good
&own Jt.wlll be the rallroad and busineM center of all tbls
magnltlcent country It wtll be the metropolJa of POMUm
Valley The Pompei Afrleor an eight column paper. will
appear next Thunsday n.Rd the Court will be beld jUllt as
quick tJ,I we can Ret an act of tbe legislature detachlsg the
ooanty (tom Bom.net. Let me show yoo our plat '

r d,","OUD� and enmJnl!<! tbe poper wbUe Billy ploktd
.JIUI .l. nnmJ;Mir o( Unea on nry dirty paper with "amet!

.t anDUM Itree&a• .,.rk and I!quare:a "•• the plat Eve.ry

..mber o( lbl. directory of the town comp..ny WI\I tben

burrltdI1In'n;d�ced 1.0 m. • TbI.I, Col relA!(1IOn p.... 1
dent; thlli. Judge Cote attorney tht. III Captain Bl.IJIter
.soe pruJdent Lbt. I. Doctor Perfume, Illrgeon and I am

km Taitt..... lao ba.e &.be hoDor to be 1JeCft.t.a1"1 WP. ve
,ot ou.r bllt. and dod,.e.r. lCatt.ered aU onr the Ctluntry now
adn:r1latnl Lhe lOWD-had twenty nye thQUUood Jlrinted lw
week 1.04 lent out oye,.,,,blllre To morrow we 11 h ....e
eod.. 0' people here aDd In tt-D daTI we 11 haYe Lbt whole
_." macIllo•..,. 10 lall bl......

THE KANSAS FARMER.

Thus be tatked wblle the othel'8 were drawing a projected
line ot railway and dt8CuMlnR the plen of "school bouse

Then Mr Talker took me about over the proposed townsite

and explained Its adv8n11\ge8 pointing out the lay of the
country, showing me bow eaal1y a ml1road could be built to

the town and why Pompei ""auld be the terminus tor five

yeaI'll All these tbtnga were real to him or 80 they seemed
• Wby" Mid he It'a tbeea.slest thing In the world tomake

Pompei tbe beat town south of the Kl\w One 80W rom w111

be In place by to morrow: night and nnother by Wedneeday
and we'n !SRW about ten thousand reet of lumber a day The

sbiD�le machine mny be In to night yet We have men

out noW' surveying the railroad, and tbe oara'Il be here by
next Fourth of July We'll 'fote bonds in this county next
month Oh the road'SIUr8 "

Judge Coke took a. paper out of his box and examined. It

to lee It It was all right It contained over two hundred

DamOil These be read off and checked to see Ir the number

W88 correet It was a petition to tbe Governor purporting
to be IIlgned by ctnseea of Hancock county In the State of

Kansas n.sking diat the county be organized by the ap.
polntmeut of Peter Snyder, Guatovus Sweiuhotu and John

E'.g'gl�on sa comniJS910ners and. Slmiuel Talker M clerk

and that I Pompei, a town centrll11y located in &aId County
or Hencook, be named 88 the \e�por"ry coupty eeat "

Being a little curious I took the Uberty 0' Inquiring what
et'tect the Governor's refusal would have on the town

, Ob, that'e all fixed," _Id the Judge, "the Governor Is

one o. our heav1est lltock.holden, besldu be owns a th0118

and ebareain the at Lonlll & Pompol RaHway Oompaoy
apd his p.r1v�te BeCiretary Is an old trlend of mine"

...he paper.was prowrly replaced In the envelOpe which

b""l\ee. dlreclA!d and Indel!<! Ibe petltlou b.d been pro

pared and IIlaoed at some place wbere writing convenlenBeIl

were better than under those trees The secretary took the

pnpera Rnd ono of the teams and started tbr Topeka to get
the orders ofgaolztng the new conuty
The next paper to be examloed WlUI one aa:klng for an

election for county officers the next wos a petition to the

eommlfJ8l.ners pray,tng tor an election to�v01e bOnt1s for the
8t LoollI de. Pompei railway with tbe usual lpeclftcatlonll
and lImilaUoll! the next WU ODe to be presented t-o the

county superintendent of pnbllo iDatructton demanding the
orgaoization of School District No 1 In Hancock county
the next WAi to caJ1 an election In laid aohool dilltrict to
electofl.cenJandvote bonda tora&Ohool bousE'< All these

papers had. been drawn by the Judge before coming to Porn

pel, and bence were prepared with proper care and Clue re

spect to tbe requlreme1lte of the law In such CMell mad. and

provided Signing them was much moreooTlvienentlydone
in tho quiet of an accommodating attorney 8 omce a bun

dred miles awav where It c9uld 1e done In bulk and without

1nterruption than It could be by running aboutover an un

Inhabited rpralrle hunting for slgnaturclI Of course thele

papers could not be l1lescntcd to imaginary omeera but t

wnsv.:ell thnt they �hould be rendy when. the proper U.ue for

presentation should be at band Gentlemen who bad the

energy And consclenc�orthls town company were not IIkel)
to be crllll(ht napping and llellce.lIke good bU81ness meD

the) were equipped for emergencies
That night four ox teams were piloted to Pomllel hauling

the saw mill They lIad rna e a track througb the 10nK
grasa which sen: ed as a guide ror those that came after

them Men etockholders In the town compnuy came with

the mill to ruu it and early 1n the morning looked out a

good location and began unloading and seltlng In two

days tlme�tlle steam whistle screame d In the wilderness

People passing that \\ay stOllped The saw mill whtstle
W(\9 a charm Plies of fresh sawed lumber and the town

plat seUled the minds of some In (oval' of locating althougL
they expected to sce a town when they cnme to Pompei
One or tbe men who carne with the mtIJ W!1S sent bnck to

spread tbe news that he bad been in Pompei nnd the to\\ II

W(\8 building rapilily nnd lois taken Jike hot cakes Men
CRme and looked then took lots and went to the outBitle 01
taken cll�11l1s" and took clnlms for themselves In the coun

ty The tnken claims \\erc Ihose secured by tlllcctora In
the town COtDlmny In a few I1n)s at least fift,. persOIlS hall
determined to locate at Pompei nnd were on the ground
The tenth dny a Stl ing of wagous came lu laden with boxes
eMits sRcks etc 1111(1 the 6rst pllntlng oflice SAloon nnd

store were opened lhen a 110tel a livelY stalle then nn

OUJCI store then a Silloon thell a blnckamlth antI CIlI pen tel

sho)l nnll at the cud or twenty dnys the lown hnll mOlt

th \tl two hundred people living In nIl monner of sheltell;
1 he Sl\looll lUen nnd mcrchanis))1 ought tents nnd lUI lbel
wm Wern -tf uts t.o 11\0 in till the lUUlbel could be Pllt In
to buildings Some of them bltll1g11t the bulhllugs nil

rendy f1maed for putting together Out they lJf'gan husi
ness berOle their bulldlllb'tS \\ere ready They sold III the
open all nnd begAn before tbe wagar s were unlonded
Afr Talker IcLuluell on tbe sixth day with the pnpel5

and with bltn came the gentlemen named for comml'islon

era They at once organized, teceived the papers whloh

Judge Coke presented and ordered all tRe elections askell
(or

Learning thllta rivn..l town wa.e In progress up the river, J

concluded to vlait it
The country wrus very pretty No more raclnutlng topo

glflpby onder heaven. I wondered M I rode wbether It WDl'

the air the ekles the pratrles and the mounds and vl\lleYR of

thnt cbarmlng land which filled every observer brim full of
entbuslasm It was certain that everyone who BRW tho9C

grass covered. valleys and breatbed the moving air had

something good to 88Y about them There was somethlnJ(
In all the surroundlnlCB that seemed to satisfy that 10nKln,:::
In the human mind (or a perfect country The air sUmuIa
ted tbe skies delighted and the face of the country cheered
the observer More haa been written and !poken of Kanaru
In these respecta than of anyotbe" part. of the world lionel
while much of It is exngeratloD, much of it Is true Thl

effect was seen In rapid settlement and In tbe restle8B energ\
of the people
Thus musing I came upon two children a bright lookln!)

girl and boy at a sprIng dlppiug water Jnto a bucket
Their nces1 guessed at about ten ant! eight The noise 01

my borse nttracted their attention and the girl looking Al

Billy saId to ber coDlpn.nlon-' Don t that horse look lIk
Sam?' Then they botb looked at the horse as J rode lip
but they paid no attention to me until I spoke to them
'My HUle fl1('nda are you lost?
Oh, no sir." a.aid tbe girl 'The camp Is up here just I

IIttlewsy ,

I Are your father and mother In the camp" ,

, M.mma ts but Papa Ie gone over to DamascUB, he will
be bacl Hoon though"
tile thaL little mon your orother?'
, Yea, sir he and I came down to the sprlne for a buckel

of water'
Did you ever see me before tbls time? '

'No sir oot tbl\t I remember, but yonr horae look!! jusl
like ours"

Yes my denr girl, you have seen me and my bOl'SC, bu'
" was when you were a little child I carrlpd you once 011

long long rld(' and your mother rode beside us on Bam
Ale you Mr 'Yeatman fit she n.sked. her dark ayea peer

lng loto mine
.. "Yes, my girl, and .fou are Angie Blucher Now let mt
kiM YOll and then yoo and hUle brother shall ride tbf>
hol'8e into C4mp and I .,.,111 carry thewater If

With a little hesitancy aD(lshyneae she permitted me to

klsa her warm Ups and the boy came op for his Then I plll
Ibem bolb on Billy and told \bem to lead tbe way to camp
...It wae but a few: rode over o.Uttle rise., There were twcn

ty 01 more wQgOQS aod Pf#Iapa 4 hundred people Anum
ber or tenta were spread. and there were brlg'bt tin d shes
and cotree pote and trying po.nR and camp Ores IImoklng
The people were IIUting on the ground or on boxell or cam}
swoll or wagon. seats In little groups tllking or were walk
lng about or sitting aloue reading One woman was sitUoJ.;
on a box. at work mo.klng a garmentoD a Bewlng machine
"Tbal's Mamma,' said Angle, '&ewing on the machIne

there"
Look. here MamUla" the boyca.l1ed potting hla bead out

to one 81de while he held UghUy to hili sIster In front of
him 8ee where we are It

"Mamm" ' looked up when I had an opportunit} of Bgain
looking tnw a face that always ha� charms tor me
Ten yean had left \heIr footprints tber', at any rate]

thought 110 The Mme womanly t.xpreulon reeled. upon t.he
hand80me (eaturts the same tun dark eycs and the same

graceful spei!ch greeted my DOOling but there W&II a little
touch ot core anxiety-udness possibly The tace W811 not
lllumluu.ted by ita smiling .. I had leen it ouct! and the
.olce waa hardly 10 full and tree There W88 no rell8"e in
her manner 'no coolnCIIIln her welcome but I telt that
there �aa not eo much buoyancy ot !lllrit not so much ea8e
o( addrellfJ aa In fenner year� Of cOline she was Q:( ttln�
older And It might be that 8.11 age came creeping along abe
WM unconecloualy y1eldJng to the "eight of Ita multiplying
.,.,..,
Angte and Harry at my N'queat continued their ride out

on the open prairie and their molber .teppln, to a wRion
drew out two caue bottOlD chairs o«erlng me one and seat
Inl henelf.•;lJPon t.he other The children IIOOn returned
when nUly reoel YOO a lfonder greeting from hi. old friend
Bud Illen we plcteted{hlm trut to grtlM.
I "'... naturalll .nsiOM to Jearn of the family s hletory

and wltb Angle and Barry on tbe around beelde me -for
WI were friend. Rt on�1 UlJt.ened to tbe lItO".

lIitAY 10, I."

'We fared badly In thebeglnnlng , shell&td 'Our cabin for n ccunter, resting on elx stakes-two at each end and
WM burned our cow and plga potaoned, our vegetable. and two In the middle capped with a IIUle IItrip to preveut the
erops all destroyed, Bnd H£nty was freqnently In danger board from splitting Ilnder thll be had three barrels with
Bot we managed to get shelter. and he Joined. the I\rmy fauceta In the i1181de ende On a box Inside was several
He WR8 taken prisoner t.. Ice and once condemned to death long black betttee 1\ sugar bowl a dosan tumblers or 50,
as a spy He was promoted from lieutenant to captain nnd and ecme tea 8pGOnu Tbl! wo. the tint buelDC8s bonae In
then to ml\tor Hehod commnud orble regtment eometlrne Demnecua and otcouree It was amatter cr eome local pride.
before It wsa mustered out nnd be waa brevetted colonel The saw mills were Dot quite ready yPt to slart and tbere
Be earned a good deal of money but Henry WBII always wn.s not a merchant on the ground but 80veral were on the
such a generous hearted liberal man, that be did not save way, I was informed,811 the Oolonel was pourlna out bl.
much HoweYCr we got on comfortably ror war time!, and ltquor
I wae alwvye tbankful that Ae wns left. When the war was "EXCD8e me, CAptain II I saM, pollte17, • It til too soon at
over we settled In Bagdad ill Putnam oouoty where :ij:enry ter brealdut to drink anything Itronger than water. I will
engaged In la" and real estate He BOon had a large prao thank yoo tor a gl8118 ot water n
uee but he made some onproOtable bargainll and &MIsted 'Oh, you better. tate 80metblng This III reg'lar old rye-
some I'rtends who were In trouble, and our eueceee wae not the beat 8t Louis brand-Have IOmethlDg II

permanent Be alwaYI etocd by hta friend., and he bad "Now look: here Joe" tbe Colonel said, addreaelng me
not learned to say no He was eompelted to JlIY other men', and holding hla glA" half wal to hili mouui-,' That would
de1)t8 and to answer tor other menta crime" elmpl1 because pa&II before the war, but WI oounterfelt now I know yoo
be wee good He began to think that down In tbla now want something Blurt ber right out Whl.t'l you han1"
country a better opening mlgllt be moot! and we wonld be 'Wnter, or'tlothlng "1 repUed.
tree to start again 80 he organized the DamMCU8 town "Wbat I he said, stepping back a toot or 10 In apparent
company and one or two ratlroad compantce� and. we aT'e, eurprtee and looting me til11ln the face_uYOll. a man tree
here We stl11 have a few hundred dollars len, and tbe born &lid or lawful age, wqn t drinJc with the man who
ground we are now altUng on 18 0111'1 It I. pald (or-a opens the firet bUlJiness honae In Damascua I That'a too
�arter sectioD and the receipt Ie In my name The DR· tbln Here. Ca'pta1n, fill up that glUl It The captain did
mMCUS town site 18 on the neat quarter Henry Is 00" "be was commanded
over at town helping to get tbinge under way People 11'8 �'There, now," sald the Oolonel touching the glMII with
eomlnlf 10 fMt aDd he Is busv all tb" time 881fjmllll1J mUlt lite, Utake tbat and let os drink to tbe health of Captain
be kept running Iota musl. be p'olnted put to stranger8 deedll K11lcbrll!t" aud be drank blsllquor down II it be wa.a In a
made and a great many other tbings done. and' Jie doee'"tbe grea't'hllrry.
mOR of IL He III away trom iibme ,I great deal Every "Oolonel tI I responded_Hit I nenr &.old you before, I
thing here Ie done In a hnrry There.n.re1lO manyconOlcting will do so now I don t drink J

InterE!IJts !.such a reetieM desire tomKte money, nnd 50 many uThe h-U you don't I Then you'd better leave Jt:ansu
local rivalries and prejudlcee, aDd 10 much downright on the fint train "

cheating that It Is neee888ry to be In a Hurry Ten days By that time "veral penon! had come near enon.h to be
Blo OUI1l was tbe ooly tef\lll here now tbere are at leut invited. to drink Bnd othen were on tbe WRY and"" after I
thr('e hundred people here aud at toWD '

was Introduced to all of them by the COlonel u • an .ld
This and more ehe said I noUced that she oalled her trlend or mine, but crazy all a loon on the temperanoe ques ..

hosband Henrr now,and not Harry as: before Theg1rl Uon,"heinvlteCltbelJitbtrlnk and (orpellteneas eake,ot
and boy appeared to be as muob Intereated in tbe recital as eoum,.be arank wUh,thcm
I W811 (or they Ust.cned quite M attentively , Tbe Oolonel'. a wh?,le aoaled tellow I tell�jl;ou"-aa1d• I tblnk that Is Benry now," the motberea1d looking to· onB, "yoo bet I')�d abb\1lUt "We'll &end him tocongt_
ward an approaching honeman yeli" uY8I, or make him President ot the88 United sailel
"Yee, that'll Papa," Angle uld-' Come, Harry we must of AmeI1ca ' IITbe Colonel baa hOflt8 or triends In tbeae

get &Orne water II and they got np nnd rrtarted toward. the parts," added O&ptaln Klllohri!t, and then we separated to
water bucket look at the new saw mUll and .ud'7 the lllan o( the town
"Have Wt! UllCd aU the water we brooght '" 1 asked 'Iblll we did on foot, and In doe time w"udered up the
• No fllr," Angie repUed But Papa always want8JruA river and were In a Rrove of tall branohlng elmll Harr,.

water wben he comes home '
had quietly taken my ann, and a.e we neared this aHent and

Then I will go along And help' aud I took one II de of really beautiful epot be became 18811 voluble and big tonee
the bucket In oue hno(1 and Little Harry I hand In the otb softened M we eptered Instead of talking of mJlls and
er and we started tor the IIprlng elections Rnd railroads, he said R8 we stood by a mnMlve
Whnt Is the matter 1 I asked myself ae we walked nnd tree-

chatted. '100 cold a recelltion tbat for a happy family 'Here let us sit down I want b have a leng talk with
No IIgbtlng up of the wife'S fnce at tbe coming of her hUI) you where we are Illone" And we sat 011 the ralBed roots of
band no jumping and rollicking of the children when Pa an elm
pa Is anoouncpd Simply- t think tba II Henry' and- Jo" eid be- 1 Bm tn deep trouble I have su['ered
') es that s Pnpa t and then- Come HRTr- we muat get more thno cruclft.xloll every day (or R year or more and I

some �nter '
see a dres(lful futule allend I am n ruined man Once I

There Is something wrong nnd radicnl1y wrong when the WM hAPPY and the sunshine of life Jtladdened me Then
fnmily Bun!Jhloe IsslUothered These hearts ougbt to have my soul wns al1\e to every good impulRe, RS it llCem�d but
been full uf glowing warmth They were big enough l1.Hd now r Rm the dally companion of loafers forgCl'll, ballol
pure enollgh to make a little wOIld of borne But tbere Will box stutTera and perjureJ'l'l My memory and my mind are
n. shl\dow over all nnd I wns sad iolllg At times I wander and my thoughts dauce about

Hello old boy I HarlY said na he came to greet me In vacuity Dtnd conjure up the most vicious Rnd disgusting
Unng It all 1ft here ha,e you been, and what were you do.. fornls-creatlng a visionary wJldne88 In my brain Aud
Ing and who helped) ou and where are you gotng,�hat worse than all I hAve been seized wltli an Jncllnatlon to de.
are you going to do and when and how aud nil the rest? utroy my children n Is fast growIng Into an irresistible
Tl..:ls is a live world out here EveI') thlllg Is 011 the jump force At times [can hardly keep my hands off tbem and
80 I R8!'- It nllln oDe breath '

in order to snve m) aelf and them from the terrible deed I
Oh that terrible curse' darted quickly through my hurry awuy where they arc not IlIsi�ht I Am getting afraid

nerves as 1 shook bnnds with him nnd read the traces of to go home The poor lIltle things instlnotlvely realize
dissipation on bls once mnnly face nnd awelled the stench their dangel aud the, tr) to avoid me ThIs is the hardest
of whisky on bls fetid breath part of it aud whut 1 Rill to do Is the burden weJghlng heav
Without "altlng fOl my 1l.lls"cr he "ent to the bucket to lost on me I clln tetnud It long Life Is more than hell

dlillk I\nd the cblldren separated mllklng PlllIt blm on rhe only blight plnce Is that filled by my dear good wife
cltherslde to their mother Not n word to either of them -HCllnUSCd there n.nd looked steadily at tbe ground 111 front
did he utter and they pull no more attention to biw than ot him
If he hnd been n common tramp
Theil \\0 snt (lown au I smoked €Illr pipes awl tnlked lIe

told 1T c of hla UJ1R nud flowl EI since 115t "e Ulet Rnd did lIot

fhl �eL to pa) ae, eJ II con IIIments to bls \\ He lie Raid she

hn I lJ('Cll n good faftllful \\ Ife not onl� n help but a pre

�crver ror him nut lIe "ns Immersed In btl�llle8S A do?

en tlllTel�ntsVI culllLlons wele un haml antI be Willi actlvel)
en�n):;e'lill 11 em all He was building laillon Is OPCntllg
eUllnls Imlllo, In� rivers COllstluelll g dams lllgnnl7.ing ng

llcultyri\1 D!!socinllQT a elecling COUJ1t� tou n fi11d towl1ahll
OOtuerR InnugtllllLlllg city gO\ {rnments entcllr g tOI\ 11 filteR

running leglslltllles AI d cOUlts flanking fl\ltl mo\ eruellth
In VRIIOUS dlrecL!oJla nnd the 100r rellow coull! not have

rnised five hundred dollars on n mortJ;!tgeofhe owned He

govemeaD In81<1e viewofnllli alnlils Itseemed liken

multitude of duties-a nlountnln of cere but be spake of
tLcm M IliIlPontly M of the details of a lawsuit In a justice
of the peace court B Is mind and words ran from one

thin,!!' to f\lItrther with the ellse of a sellOol boy at his lessons

Whl1e "'e \lere talking SCHroll ersolls came to blm elthel

to gIve or receive Information One of tbem came up 011

hOisehnck and handed him 80me papers before aUghting
Judging frow tbe a1 pearnnce 0' his {lony he 11t\d. not WMt

ed time on the \.\:oy
• .AU 0 K It said Harry 811 he glanced at the papers Rnd

the fellow put .,111 pony out to grR88 They coatalned cop

les of election papers and pr.ocln.mations and names and

boundnries of new towllshlps lu Hancock count.y made by
the new commi8.'1lonera at Pompei

• Now II snld Harry we ve got 'pm �hcre tbe balr It

short A. few smart Alfl'CkB got together down thele nlld

lhought they d play I:Ihnrp They eent Sam Talker off In

the night to see the governornnd get an order for the orgnu
lzatlon oCthe county on forged Signatures That WM jU8t
to our hand ror it saved tl9 that mut h trouble What \\e

WAnt Is the justices of the pence for tbey are by law judges
uf election 1\1111 we must have votea '

1 hen he took n paller from his pocket and wlote some

thing In It Resnld he wo.s filling In the names of the llt;W

towllshlps RnCl the men be "onted for jusUceR He enid tI e

I etltlon wna dull made out and the first namee npi callu,t!
�ere those of the Pompei town comi any Of cOlllose It wna

lIOt my buslnese to Inquire "hether they wele gCllUlne nlld

HI\rry suggested that hI.'! 'Va auld like to BPe any of th se fel

lows kick after ransacking the IndianapoliS directolY for

names to put to their petition
In a rew minutes another mlln with a fresh horse caml

In aight, Rnd Bany handed to him the pllpel aforesnld dull
enveloped aud directed to His Excellenoy the GOHU'nO( of

EDSON & BECK,

One relloW'lItepped up In front ot me, and wanted to kD61r
who tbe ben I Will

, I am a friend of Col Blucher;" I aald, nand J dontt want
him to drink any more wblflky II

, You'd better make yourself IICBrce In tbese parte, stran·
,(fer We don't allow any man to Insult the Colonel, d'y.
hear?"
uYea, I bear I don't want to lasult anybody, bat I don't

"ant my friend to drink any more ot that liquor He'. to.

good a man to be poisoned U

• You caU my liquor poteen do you," CAptain K.lUchrla&
Mid In a pM8ion ns be raised a tumbler and dod,ed hi.
head about to see an opening through the crowd throuih
which he could throw the mlMlle at me That encourajred
the man In tront. of me, and he thought he would take thl
job of!' t.be Captain'. bands He attempted to st�lJr:e me In
the face wltb hie Ollt. He WOB soon reeliug upwards (or the
earth, however and the attack WM aot renewed Tbe. a
crowd began to rather, and they drank and BW1&-e ant
eWBg'gered., until Barry W&II led back Into tbe tenl. lltaaaef"'
lng-beiliU" drunk

(To be co'lilnued.)

Our realleu, in replying to advertilementllill
the li'arm�r, will do UI a favot it the)' will statl
in their letuu to adverttlen that the)' laW the
adl'erUlement in the Xaualli'armer.

PURELY VECETABLE.

A PrBvBntivB for Chills, FBver�A[na

lInllY dOll t you knoll wi al nils lOll? I nsked
.Ah )ee Jo I know onll too well wllat nils me but]

nUl in lIS llOW!!l The Inf\'l11al thinK 118S s\\8110\\ed mc

\\1 ole i\r� nppetltels1ll) IllI\Hter l\lou1l1 ghowollds If
I ha(1 tbem could I truly all(1 honestly repeut the t.blec
WOlds I hmll d you uttCl this 1110rl1ing-1 don't drink' My
comnge hus gOlJc und I nm n sll\\c Is there 110 wny of es ..

cnpe Jo Is th�re 1l0tllIng I cnn do to get oul of the wnyof
tbe cursed stun f

A. IIIIRE (;1:IRE FOR

Dy�eNs.a, Ind.gestlon. L.vor Complatnt.��te�ce:� D�6:,1���S; �g�agh,�fle
..

Espeo.ally a�aPted for Ktdnoy D.sease
and all Female Weaknesses

The Dandelion Tonic Is 1)rlnOlpall com'
posed of fresh Dandelion Hoo� Juniper berniC6
Hed Pcrunan Bark Prickly '\sb Bark [ron ant.
Allero.tlves nlsonn nl\tncld ,vhlcbwlll !emove

:���:l6�1��\s'ensatlOns that are produced from

Price, .1 00 nc.r Bottle .. or SiS' for 85.00.

Just otlO lhing Horl,} stOJ} drh king II

Bul I clm I If tiJere Wn9 110" hlsky In the etute, then J
would be snved but it Is here every where and the smell of
It oh \TIltS me like II selpeut iI spell nnd holda me idSt ]
can tJeslstnn tn HaUon todllnk 1 have no wl11 nsngalnst
It And it grows stronger as I groy; wenker Once I could
fnce an ('nemy now I nm conqured by my appetite Poor
Gcrlie' God bleBS her dear good faithful woman SIX
times she aaved me (rom death by hnnglng by shooting
by drowniRg Once she rCBcued me from burning and once

reieW:led me from a rebel prieon Now she i8 trying to save

me from n. dealh more horrible than nny or all of them, and
1 am paWN le88 to help her Then 1 was prompt to second ber
belping band now desJ: lcable coward that I am, beastly
drunken wretch-too far goae In the road to hen to even

walk out at the open door of my BOul's dark prison Oh
Jo-how miserable how ooutemptlble and diagusting II

creature I om aud the poor fellow broke out into lou� I

and pnluful weeJllng The fountains or his great IOU I

seemP.d to be brenk lng up
ft \\RS U time ofngouy His betLer nature was pouring It..

setr out to one and as it seeme I the only one wbo he" na

willing suould henl nnd yet he wo.s so bound hamlnnd

fllot In the coils of the destroyer that be could not bell
almHclf What T could do or wbat I ought to do gave me

trouble

For' Sale by all Druggists and Dealer. In Medlclnea.

It your dealers do not keep It Bond direct 1tI
Ibe Jl'foprietors wltb monel' ene'osed

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

LEIS CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING CO
LA.WRENOE. ItAS.

$777 td"?r� a�d oX��'il'i"ElfY���uo�Ul?!I�'
A snre cure for cpUeps" or fils In 24 bours Free to

poor Dr KRUSE 2844 Arsenal 8t 5i Lonls Mo

$66 a week in your own town Terms and 85 outflt
free Addreaa H HALLETT do Co Portland. Me

• Uarry, I said softly- This is bad, but not I)Mt reme
d) You are tu the open stream-In the rapids Indeed and

fd.8t apl ronching the fllmliliunge but the shore is III sight
Cheer 1111 old (rient) at d 'Va e 11 go to land Gerrie ",ill pull
olle ollr IUlIl Jo t.he other anti we 11 beat the cataract. yet
Dr) l\\Hl) those tetra, They ha\'c dona )011 good Let us

go home now nud tell Gerrie and the chlldren tbot you
ha-e determined 10 be a toan Il�tlln amI let whisky alone

Ah Jo th \t lime Is pu.ssed I have malle that vow to

her 1\ dozen times and so much the greater shame Is benpeu
upon mf' YOII know nothing or the power of d.rlnk ]

have sworn before God 801emly a hundreo.l times.tbat I llev
cr would touch the damned stuff any more, hut 1 stumbled

headlong Into the very next rum hole I ameUed It has

been krm\lng on me for years and 1 ha\e lost nil nope If I 116 East Sixth Ave, Topeka Xas dealers in Flour,
could only bo wbere 1118 nol but I am rulnl!<! utterly and

Feed Hay and Grain and

forever ruined Come let UII go, lcau't stay here any Ion·

ger, and he cau(lht me by tbe band as he rose

We walked ouL luto the open prairie, RDd be begnn to talk

of ot.her things 1J18 bualueM and political schemes came

up again and be rattled tliem off ssl( nothing else was on

his mind :rile chauge Willi sudden and surprlst.g He

fllIlothere(\ the feellngs of a minute berore and now seemed

to have llCrfeotcontrol at liJmse1C We walked down Intotbe

busUlng Camp and IIQW many new 'aces Ihere wu Tom

I\nd Jim and Mister and Oap�lu, and Ml\jor and UOlonel
Bnd Judge this, that and the other and a hundred Questions l.Iq
to be a.sked null anlwered A:ll wi¥,J buetle and hurry and

them observed our appronch nnd I could distinctly hear an bod.... d t rd Col Bl h tb 1 d I
00( a�ionr1 remark- '1 here comes Col Blucher" :=:f�e W;:;::lta�::g�ward the II:�O:� �I tr�ec:a�r
We lariated the hOrBCII In good gm&'! and H lrr) !laid he I

I d dl II fro Ib I B 11.1$ I
tbe�nve.reat on an rec on away m au" w�

would Introduce me to BOrne 01 the people He led the "a1 B was aU actlvU,. and motion IDs neneB were
to the big�nt, where I WM Introduced to 'Captntn Kill,... :f"�: to t:e tensl-on of wort., and Ulat reetl� jabber and 1'�:_�I;:"".----..;,.,------::1!it:-;-:---:-
ebrl!!t the first JlustneBs wan �� Damnacus and t\le first "'moveweotseemed to be hts natural hablt-thougb aothlng iSREAl
man to erect a bufslne.88 bouse Be was 8 short, chunck,.

was more ullllt.e the HArry Blucher of ten years ago
man, wltb gray eyes, short dark hBtr carefully �rtlIIhed .... 'Ve were within. ,be range of tbe eroggery'e eUnk and
and perfumed and heavy black moustnche He WM none

I

of your flabby slab eided, spindle ahanked (eUowl etther\ away, he went

on the contrary he WI\8 Bleck fat 8llghtly bow legged and ,.' 09nte boYII, let us take IOmetblnK," and they 0.111 gath
stood 8qU'lre on his teet He WM well dreased too His efta aroupd bhn.u they would under the Influence ot blJ
clotboe fit him neatl� hi. sblrt wae white and starched to ore.toey at�a polttical meeUur .k:::===,:==::::;:=:==:::;j;1
perfection he wore a turn down collar, had a heavy gold ItrledbJto4i"reot elfort t Don't drink. Harry, lea1d�
chain with etone seal dangUngtrom his watcb pocket with him qoietly, "klhg his arm and genily palllna: him away

I
a diamond ring on the third finger or hie len hand and his Be sUlI." he Mid "This bides my shame from the

boote were black enOUGh to reflect a Spanish cock figbt world I must drluk: The fires of hell a re bl rnlng wUhln

The Oaptaln snld he W88 happy t-o ma temy acquaintance. me Nothln� but whIsky will Queuch them Thank GOd I'!:!===!:::====:::::
and boped I would like Damascus well enougb to atop and It won't last long U Anll he pulled rI.lhtalong to the barM

be one of t.hem He paid a compUment to (,.'01 Blucher If Impelled by an Irresistible power
whom he b&d. known for yeara at Bagdad and who, he saId. Il'bey(aU drank and c:ompltmented the Colonel He dran.k

h • 'friends without nomber If and then he 8Hked. U.I what 8ft he was d01u&, everything elae In a hurrl, threw down i

we would drink bill and walked hurriedly of[
Hla eatabllRhment wna In good J unuing order although

• Oh, Colonel 1" called out one of the orowd J'ho was lUll

Ithls wu only the third dal since his I\rrlv61. While he waa at the ba.r and who had tbatmorning been Introduced to

waUlng for our reply to hlsqllestlon louchln"ourpreference him the first. time Ura my treat, Colonel, what'll you

1\1 the way of liquors (though fUlmatter orfl\et he had.only bave'
oae kind but tu d1flerellL bottles) be aeeured \IS tbat before WhlBk:y strallht,' he answered aDd whirled about, aad

" " IJ I
BAturd.y nl,bl be would b. III bl. new bou.oe. lb., b. Ibe" dmnk agaIn III taot it is the great DlIimeotallt and Puri1ler •
thought tllis would he a number one buttlnee.s poin,tbe rna. Aa tbe CoI01le.l was putting hili glMB down be saw my e,..

a1pulls of Southern Kansas and a railroad centre antI man resting on him Be loolted at me Iltea'dU150me eeconda.
ura:ctur-lng potu&.. when bls eyes biogan to glare and hecaUed oul- BOYII let"

Wbat lilt, gtJltlemen-what'I,ou take' have another round Set her out Captain quIck"
Be waa doubLlC81 rt'gardlng ol1t1Jtd(l InOuencea with tome I then went boldly up to blm and said I Harry, old boy,

lmerest tur the tide eet'ml'd to be turning Ula\ "Q) and the you've drunk enougb let us go away"
IOOner hi. trent WI\.fI oft" hi. hands the better as a pure mat ' Tbe eGlooel knows his little biz," _Id one You bet

ter of bu.loNl Hie houle AI 1 eald WM a tent a eqUI1l'8 he doe"," said a &eCOnd, lIand we don't "ant any oatttdel"l

teat opfn a' ont end, with a pine board &CfOfII 'he openln telllu' him when be'agot enougb, elUaer," obiened a third

MAMMOfH GEORGIA MELON.
Seed of the Celebrated Georgia \\ lltermelon by MaU

�Ib by mILl! �2 00
lb by mall 75 cents

X oz bl mall 80 cents

Wdghtof melon. 40 to 70 ponll�p, Fenr car loads
shipped from our groul dB to Stut. Fair AlBa taking
premiuUls at 8ev�ral Couuty and Stale Fairs
Address A ELLSWORTH

Hutchinson Reno Co Ka8.

KanSM

The next morning afIRr brenkf(lstJng carly we saddled

mr horses Hond stalled for t-OWIl DumllilCus lay about OUt

hundred and fifty rods lip and around the I e Id of the rh

er ltconslst.ed of tenta wagons piles or 11ImiJer, RtorG

(Jxes and one sllanty- the fif8t business house In Dall1lW

cusH-under way Beside tblsprogrefl8lng structure wn.s the

largest tent nil the ground and several persollA were there

rIle I eOllle we e all Llllsy at oDe thing or another some

19.) Ing foun(JaUons for bousea-that tR a stone or log at ev
�ry cornf'r some were putting up bO:.lrd walls for Hhanties

M)lIIe were plowing for gtlldena some stepping off theh lot.... '

aomejust starting to take clalms,l5Ome hlwblng Ull teams

to Slal t back (or huuber or to haul rock A goof] many of

PBEPA.BBD BY

'" H. ZEILIN • CO.,
, liIlAlillY.ccmmn<& OHDlI8T8. SOLE PROPRl1!:TOll&

La�""A,oeents Can secure pennane...mplo�
ftJitL �

with good salary seUhar ���.2.tt
F.-iif£....�":.:'l§t;'if'..�Jlll:!�r:I�·a
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�atlit�' @Jtpartmtut.
lot; I thtpk we "farmers' wives" have so much to

make us comfortable and happy. Ours Is a new

home; all that I. here we have put here,and It Is tbe
dearest place on earth to me and mine. My husband
enjoys energy, economy, and comfort, and I believe
everything on our place enjoys Its home. I eojoy all
the letters very much; �k that lady for the' peach
tree twig" receipt formAting yeast; I found It good.
Grape leaves are good also for yenst, eitber gre n or

dry wben we can get tbem.
Peanuts need no Illfferent cultivation from potatoes

or any such crop; I know,for I tend ours preltymucb
my.elf; keep all tbe weeds away and tbe dirt loose.

I always bave tbe soli mellow and Ioose around tbe

plant and from each blossom It sends lortb Its tiny
ahoot Into the earth and forms a pod; we never cover

a bloeson, It Is not needed, N£NCY JANE.

wbeels, belug seasoned, Is boiled In linseed oil l!d.- I
fore being made up, tbe wbeel will never shrink
from tbe tire.
-A lOaD named Fred Norman. who creased and

recrossed the Atlantic In a boat 6)1xI6)1 feet, now
proposes to make the trip with oars In a bont 41<12

and 2 feetdeep.
-Tbe telegjuph stations of the world two years

ago numbered nearly fifty thousnud, and tbe dally
messages sent through them were nearly flve hun

dred thousand.
-The number of letters carried by tbe world's

malls In 187818 pat at four thousand mUlions. Tbls
Is eleven millions a day, or one huudred and twenty·
Beven a second.
-It Is believed now by most blstorlans aud pbt

losopbers tbat tbe Cheops pyramid wns built not

only as a sepulcbre, but also as a mecbanlcal and
nstronomlcal symbol.
--Among tbe Jews a custom was to deliver to the

purchaser of lund a shoe, as evidence of the passfng'
of title to possession. From this came the custom of

tb�owlng a shoe after a bride.

Asleep In His C.Ilau,

DY A. ''1. WORDEN.

or what "as he thlnking,:wlth dreamy eyes,

In front or the glowing ,rate that nlaM?
Did long burled pictures before him rtee

And dance tn the ruby rays ot lIgbt!
Did be see himself tuI be looked "ken young,
That he thoughtfully amooLbed his hair,

That over hte ehouldera In tre88e8 bung,
Ai he fell 88leep tn bls chair!

The arandchlldren emtled 8.1!1 they SR,W hlm dose,
And the trembllog handallink Into his lapi

Ifbey ellently watched ,the white lIda eteee,
Tben tenderly spoke of bls evening nap.

And.�iI,*,,\n,llw"'" .lole from tbe room,

Leaving the grandlather IhllllberlOg there,
WIth danolng B"'llgbt 10 cbeer tbe gloom
Wbe", be la7 ..leap In bl. obalr.

Single Women.
A cle ver old maid once said tbat It was far better

to be I augbed at because you were not married, than
not to be able to laugb because y�u were. Tbere Is

sound logic lu that. 1118 well for woman to marry

If sbe meela a good, true man, wbo loves ber an4

wbom she loves; but If she be not suited, betler thllt,
'

abe remaln'slngle. Tbe majbt'lty or' Ibe' old ,z:n�I�, ,

are belpful, Iorable and sweet tempered, and 'fill ====================

tbelr a1l6tted nlche as acceptably a. do tbelrmarrled
sisters. Are they not more to be bonored:'lban they
would bave been bad they 11''Irrle4 me:elr for a

bome or position? Our young ladles have erroneous
Ideas upon tbls subjeot. Tbey feel almost disgraced,
II they bave arrived at a mature age and are not yet
able to write Mrs. before tbelr names. Tbelr wbole
ambition Is to get a busband, by hook or crook; but
get blm somebow tboy must. Consequently. tbey
take tbe first man Ihat offers blmself, wbetber b.

.rqal1y sul\8 �em or not,
Now, girlS, do notmarry In bnste. Get tbe best ed·

ucaUon p088lble, belp about domestic aff41rs, and
enter upon some trade or profession, for wblch you
have a taste. and mast"r It: 8kllled labor Is always
well paid. Don't spend your time replnin�.beCl1use
you cannot see the coming man.' If .you never see

him, you can !lve useful, bappy lives. You tbink if

you bad a busband you would bave a strong arm on

wblcb to lean, a sbarer of sorrow and Irouble. Alasl

many a olender woman bas not only bad to stand
alone, but, serve also ns prop for children and bus·

band; and very few wives find In their busbolnds aU

tbe sympatby and companlonsblp tbey desire, If

you are good for anytblng, you will not be burt by
remalulng slugle, neltber will you be elevated by

becomlnr "Jobn's wife." Do your duty In Ilfe, and

you wUl count ror one In tbe worldwbether you are

married or 8Ingle.-Presbyterian.

The dr. burned low, the room grew cold,
'l1le dawn �t morning came slow and chill;

Wil.'l d:l:la·tb�Jtrembllng maId bebold 1-
Grandfather there In:the arm�()balr etrn.

UlB 1001 wenL out with a pleUlUlt drQm,
Hillvet!lin a land than the dream moreMr,

UlB ttre went out with the 'flre's laat .leam.
1lD4'lIe,,"1l '

..Ieep In iiI,obatr:
. ,,1.1 •

--Jake Tucker, a noted atage driver In Nevada,
can lasso a goose with bls wblp at a distance of forty
feet, whlle'he Is driving six In-hand at full gallop.
'Tbe Inst road agent 'l'bo trIed to scoop Jake's passeu
gers suddenly found his pLstol band Iassoed and
hlmself dragged along aOer tbe' "hearse," as they
call a .tage out tbere.
-A boarder, the otber day, after valnlyendeav·

orlng to masticate a piece of fowl, laid down bls
knife and fork, saying: "All tbe training., tradt
tIons and teachings ofmy youtb, my sense ofproprl·
ety, and tbe commands 01 Holy Writ compel me to

respect old ago; but ['11 be blowed If I can bring my·
self to stomacb It when ronsted or broiled."

-A worthy Scotcb couple, wben'asked how tbeir
son bad brokeu down so early In Ufe. gave tbe fol·

lowing expl.natlon: "Wben we began Ufe togetber
we worked hard aud Ilved upon porridge Rnd sucb

llke, gradually adding to our comforts as our means

Improved, until we were nble to dine off a bit of

ronst meat, and sometimes a boUt cblckle (chicken);
but Jack, our son, be worked backward, and began
with tbe chlckle flrst,"
-Tbe goslin' Is tbe old goose's cbUd. Tbeyare

yeller aU over, and az soft az a ball Of worsted.
Their feet Iz wove hole, and tbey kan swim az easy
nz a drop of kaster 011 ou tbe water. Tbeyare born

annually about tbe 15tb of May, and never waz

known to die natrally. Tbe gosllu' waddles wben

be walks and paddles wben be swims, but be never

dives, like a duck, out of slgbt In tbe water, but only
cbanges ends.-Josh B-illillg8.
-Tbey were telllng yarns about good sbootlng

out In Virginia, Nev., the otber da,., Said oneol the
marksmen: "Some yeara ago I was out in New York

state bun ling grouse. Tbere was an old fellow

along wbo was somewbat near·slghted: We were

just at the edge of the farm, wben suddenly one of

my favorltll galAe cocks jumped up on the fence,
and he drew a bead on It, mlstaldng It for a grouse.
I didn't bave a second to lose, so I j'ust tbrew up my
rifle and quietly knocked offtbe left tube ofbls shot

gun at fifty yards, 80 tbat when tbe Ilammer fell the
tube and cap wouldn't be tbere. 8ee7" "You saved
tbe bird, tben?" cblpped In an attentive listener.

IINo," said Austin. sadly. "I picked out the wrong

tube; tho feUow fired the rlgbt barrel and blew my

$50 Game cock all to featbers." Tbe crowd quietly
dispersed.

Setting Out Plants,
MR. EDlTOR:-As It Is ..bout time to set out plants

I wUl give my metbod wblcb ba. saved lIle mueh

re-plaattng, The great trouble bere In Kansas In

transplanting cabbage, tomatoes, .etc., Is tbe fiel'(:e
4r ylng windswblch break or �coroh tbe tender plant.
Wben about ready to plant I gather a few dozen old

cans; tben 1 set the planla and water once, and put
over eacb pl&nt a cau open and down, set firmly so

tbe wlud won't Qverturn It. Under tbla tbe plant Is
fresb even at noonday,ln a little world and climate

01 lla own. Remove cans towards evening; wben

'fer,. dry protect In tbe same manner for apout three
days; otb!!r1Vlse two day•.
I want to ask my slste.r farmor wives or anyone

that knows,what I can do tomake my rbubarb baye
all large stems; some have a rew large olles and

many small ones. AlsQ how can I de.stroy green

!loe on my bouse pian",. Muy MELLlUI!lRUCB.

MR. EDITOn:-Not often seeing anything (rom

Oowley lu tbe FAilMER I send you a lew Item. whlcb

yon may publish If yon see fit. We bave badabun

dant rains In tbe last felf days wblcb lIll onr bearts
with Joyaad gladness, discourage tbe cblneb bugs
and Insure aplentiful harvest.
·Corn Is small, owing to cool wealber and frosts, but

there Is a large acreage and generally a good stand.

We eXpe<)t·a bountiful peach crop; wlsb we bad &

CAnning and drying factory, it would pay both own·

ers and Carmers weJ,l.
.

)(ygreeU�gs and tbankatoH.·Pt. Clair, Sumner
county, fot bIa excellent senUmenla on tbe anti

monopoly question, and toD. Doran, Republic coun
ty, for hI.8 enconrag!ug letter on tame IT88808. All

the tame graBS sown lasl fall In tbls county Is dolug
finely. Best wlsbes for tbe lucreaslng prosperity of
the FARM;.... I like Ita tone on tbe problbltlon and
otber questions. I am also very mucb Interested In
"Geraldine," with Its record of tbe trials and trl·
umphs of tbe noble pioneers wbo made Kansns tbe

"land 0; tbe free." In readlu& It I am often remlud

.ed OfWhittier's words:
"Tbat the stata whose walls we lay,

in our blood and tears to.dar,
Be the pledge an4 guaranty

OCtbe f_dom oftbe West."

Winfield. F. A. A. WILLIAMS.

Sensible Advice.
Tbere Is notblng Ilke their own home for married

people,and especially ror young married people,even
If tbewife sball bave to cook and sweep the Hoor

and elean tbe windows. If sbe be a healtby girl
tbe exerelae will do ber good-and no young man

who b&l to I&bor for his Ilvln& sbould marry a girl
that Is not bealtby, strong and wllUng to do ber own
work whUe tbeyare too poor to blre a servant.

Tbill tblng of marrying a girl that y&U bave te

blre anotber to take care oC Is not a wise tblng for a

p09r young man to do. He sbouid look out for a

girl that Is broad sbQuldered, strong in muscle, bav·
Ing of course otber virtues. Tbe Ideal girl, tbe con·

sumptlve, tlgbt·laced, party-gOing, plano·playlng,
F�ench·talklug, f...Wonable girl. can be no proper
wife for blm. Tbls language tbe girls may tblnk

unklud. but It Is not. It's better for gIrls th"t are

not fitted to be a poor man's wife to remain with
tbelr parenta tban become sucb. It wlll be better

for tbelr lovers, too. and better for 80clelY.-B•. �dl1tdi�tmtut�.
How to Manage the Little Folks,
It 18 useless to endeavor to _ make a cblld control

bls temper If you give way to your own; to teU blm

to be trutbful wblle you are not strictly so; to In

culcate neatnesswbUe careleBBofyour own dreBB; tbe
little folks a:e keen observers, and will not respect
you unleBB .you are worthy. Be careful not to 1m·

pose unnecessary" Instructions-to forbid notbing
",ltboutreaso�. It Is well to infuse Into every cblld's
mind tbe wbolesome princl!,les of self· respect, to
teacb blm tbat certain tblngs are to be avoided and

others .eiJ.�tlv·\'ted, not beuDs. you say so, but be·
cause of his dignity and,.ocljl.l position. So sbould

they be tallght In tbelr earllest years that certain

tbIDgs are for tbelr good; tbat gentleneBB, nnselflsh
nel!B and neatnes9 are not only admirable In them
selves and plensant In tbe bome circle, but tbey
make tbelr poBsCBBor welcome In tbe outer world,
and are excellent capital to begin Ille upon. Chll.
dren wbo are waited upon, tbelr wants antiCipated,
and all the macblnery of their little world carefully
oUed, are often fretful, exacting an4 troublesome.
Dingo Jou.rnal.

TEACHERS WANTED!
Of every kind, to fill Spring, Summer and Fall

engagemen18 now comlng to band.
Graduates and unwgrad>ia1e8 of any School, Sem·

Inary, or College. of little or no experience, or other
persons desiring to teacb, should not fall to address
at once, wltb stamp,for applleatlon form.

NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

N. B.-8ituatlons In the Weet and 8"'"tll a special
ty. Good pay to local agents and private corres·

pondents.

.Moths,
)(B EDITOB:-" American Girl," accepl tbanks for

,.our good arllcle on cleanliness and good manners.
GI'fe us more. I find alum a safe preventive of tbe
ml10h dreaded moth. For carpets, wasb tbe Hoor In

very hot alum water and let dry witbout wiplDg.
For clotbes and furs, sprinkle with powdered alum

freely, wrap each piece lu paper and pack away.
Tbe colors In carpet are brlgbtened by going over

tbem (all:er sweeping) with a soit broom dipped
In strong 11.1um water and sbakmg off tbe drops, and
sweeping a yard square and dipping again. Let us

have more on butter maklug; I am Interested In all
farm work. Think tbe KAN9£S FARHER ludlspensl-
ble. CACTUS.
Tbe Maples. H�nSHhold,

CRC)WN,A Friendly Chat.
MB. EillTOB:-I sbould like to reply to many letters

that I, read withmucb Interest. I: most alwa,.s learn
something' new, tbougb I bave been bousekeeper
many iears. I do tblnk tbe editor Is very kind and

forbearing especially with mG.

Mrs. J. P. W., I thlDk as you do regarding tbe mer·

Its Of tbe Plymoutb Rock cblckens We bave bad

them for three years pnst. The rest·taldng Is just
wbat we all need, but many of us Uvlng on farms

cnnnot find tbe time at this busy season.
.

Jerusba, my sympatby goes towards:you. Please

call at yourP. O. f')fletter. I fear that Isuot your
name. Think wby your butter does not all gether
at one time; you eltber put s"cet cream wltb sour,
or your cows,mllk dilfers lu time required In cburn
ing.
Did any of tbe ladies use oloth wrung out of cold

waler to get out tbe m!ll< and water from butter be·
fore salted? Keep wringing and press tlll tb. butter
Is dry .

Auut Maria, put your clothes to sonk over night In
bolllng bot suds-soft water (or break) rub soap on

most soiled spots; cover tbe tub wltb something
thick. They will not get cold, und need but very
little rubbing. Don't fear to try It.
I do loye flowers. I now have a CaUR lillie that

bas five flowering stalks In bloom; bos twenty·three
large leaves on It. Wl!! give my way of treat!�g If
anyone wants to know It. AUNT JUE.

Council Grove.

TEl:E

Chamnion Hay

'1)·llJ'l� lUJI tlJ8 :.lUll') JUjiJ hI! ,\"wb 1Uluif ·'hTbls rake gatbers tbe bay perfectly c ean fro, ' e

swatb; wlll gatber from IlOO to 700 pounds at one load
and carry It to the stack. Tbe Rake Is guided by tbe
feet of the driver by turning tbe .wbeels to tbe rightor lelt When the Rake Is loaded It Is t,l!en pushed
to the 'stack and backed from under tbe bay, wblcb
Is left In nice shape to be pltcbed With tbe Rake
one raan and team can rake and haul to tbe stack
from 10 to 12 acres por day, thus savlug wlnrowlug,
shocking, etc. Parties wishing to purcbase Rakes
will please order early. Indnciemenlll offered to

DealQ8 and Agents,
TB!TilQry tor !P.-, , .

Fpf prlcea and l'artl�Ulars8��r�'fLLILANB,
Proprietor and Manufdcturer.

Monroe City, Mo.

lEotabU.lIea

18811.�
.

FR�E 'Please scnd for prlce-Ust of Giant RUBBlan
, 8untlower aud Earl·y Amber 8ugar Cane.

Fres and goo!!. J. C, DICKSON, Urbana, Ill.

STARTLINCDISCOVERYI
LOST MANHOOD FCESTORED.
A vlotlmoj youtb!llllmv.rudenco call8lng Promao
� Decay. l'Iervona Debility. Lost MaDboocl, ;>tc.,
bavlDg trIed in vam evel")' !mown remedy. bos dis
caveri'd a simple BOil'cure, whlcll be will send FREE
to his foliow-I!IlITCI..rs, addres. ". Jl,. BIlE'!JES,
43 t:h"thn.m St.• N_ 1'.

For&a1e.Royal St, John,
� R
New Remlngton, 200 bushels Flax Seed, frell from ape,

R. B. 8TEELE, Topeka, Kns.
AND

OTHER
SEWING

MACHINES.
-Texns Is reported to have a breed of soUd hoof

pigs.
-Tbe cblef food 01 Belgian miners Is said to be

coffee.
-A gate has been Invented whlcb opens and

shuts Itself.

�Tbe water of tbe Baltic sea Is not ns salt as that
oUbe ocean.

--In 1881 uearly tbree thousand American borses
wore exported:
-Telephones are now used for flnding subterra

nean currents of water.
--Parlan marble Is so named because It came

from the IBlao� of Paros.
-Four vessels, in one season, captured nearly

ninety thousand seals off Newfoundlaud.
-The beer now made contains twice as much

alcohol as that brewed In the last ceDtury.
-The horse railroad complluies of Boston pu�

chase annually about one thousnud horses.
-Tbere are twenty establlshmeuts in Floridn

manufactnrlng paper from fibre of palmetto.
-More than one balf of tbe glass made In the

United States Is manufactured at Pittsburg, "a.
--A South (Jarollua. farmer baft upwards of It

thousaud tea plELuts, some of them six feet high.
-Wbales are mammahl and bave generally but

one cubs at a blrtb. Tbe females bave two teata.

--Of the twelve millions borses Iii tbe U oiled
8tates In 1880, illinois bad more tban one·twelftb.

---'A German scientist says a fire proof roofmay
be made with a mixtUre of lime, salt, and wood

asbes.
-Tbe reddlsb color of the Gulf of California

comes from mluute anImals or Infusoria in tbe
water, .

-Tbe report of the New York Hre departJ;ncnt
sbows tbat tbe prinCipal causes of fire In tbat city Is
carelessness.
--Dn an Engllsb railway cbemlcal stoves are

used, which wben beated, wlll remalu warm ten or
twelve bonrs.
,-It Is estimated tbat the totalloss:s by tbe Mis.
slsslppl floods of tbls spring Is nearly seventy mlll.
Ions of doHan.
_Damask Is so named from tbe olty Damascus;

satin from Zaytown In Cblna; BUcil:ram 'from Bo
ehara; cambric from C'",mbral.
-Tbe sand lu soutbern Africa Is warm enougb

to raisemercury to 157 degrees If tbe tbermometer Is
burled a sbort olIatance below lbe surface.

-ButterBy catoblng In Florida Is a busln.... A
bunter usually gets flve cents apiece for bls captives,
thougb rare specimens often command blgh prices.
-If tbe timber put luto wagon an<l carriage

DUTTON eYe. JOHNSON, A�ts.,

Topeka, Kas.

o� o. H.
Osage Orange Hedge

At wholesale, retail, or on commission. 1\1y plants made a

large growt.h l88t year and will give the public entll'c BnUa·
fuction. Printed Inst.rllcLioulJ (01\ culUvutl,.g hedge feuces
sent tree to Bny addrcS8

M, F, MICKEY,
Judction OIty. Kna

$12 AWEEK. S12aday athome eaSilymade. COBtly
Outfit free. Address TRUE & Co .. Augusta Me

NO MORE

RHEUMATISM,
or Gout, Acute or Chronic,

&.A.LIOYL:J:O.A.,
SUIIE CURE.

'Mallutnctured by tlie European Medicine Co; of Paris and
Leipzig.

Recipes.
MR. EDlTon:-I send some recipes for cooking

wblcb I know to be good.
STARCH CAKE.

Three cups of sugar, one cup of butter, beat tbe
butter and sugar to a cream; .whltes of twelve eggs,
ODe cup of sweet milk, four cups 01 fiour,one·balf
cup cornstarcb dissolved iu tbemil., two teaspoon.
tnl.s of baking powder. Seasou to suit tbe taste.

SAUCE CAKE.

Tbls Is an excellent cake. One cup sugar, three

"«gs, one and & balf cup of flour, tbree table spoon
fuls of sweetmllk, one teaspoonful baking powder In
the flour,put'lt lu the oven and bake. Wben.done,
tnrn out on tbe table and .pUt tbem In two, tben

spread them wltb sauce; bake lu plepan.
8A.UC,,"

Boll one cup sweetmilk. one cup 01 sugar, one egg,
one teaspoonful oorn starob; mix together, stir into
boiling milk; when done, add oue·balf oup butter

and two teaspoonfuls oflemon; be careful and don't
tet the mUk scorch. Try tbese and let me bear bow

1,on like them, tbrougb the KANSAS!"AIlMEB.
K£OOIEB.

Immediate Rel� Wtlrranted. Perm,R1umt Oure Guaran
tetd. Now exclusively used by aU celebrated Physicians of
Europe nnd AmerlcR, bccolDiu� [\ SLuple. Bnrmle88 nnd Re
liable Remedy on bolh continents. 'rhe hlghcsL Medlcnl
Academy of PariS report 96 cures out of 100 CMce within 3
days. Seoret-The only dlBBolver or the polsonou8 Ul'luAc1d
wbh:h exist.s In the Blood of Hheumatlc nnd GoutyPnLieuta.
$1. a box: 6 boxes for f5. Sent to any Ilddress, free by mo.UJ�;;f,���L i�l�i:ae. j,ltdor!ed bv Pv!ictam, Sold bV a

DANIEL R@�UIEL, Bole Imporler,
68 Malden Lane, New York.

See tuat ever,. box bears the bl\me at Daniel Romme
sole agent and importer. ,

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

Two or Three .atters,
Ma. EDITOR:-I want to say a few words to my

IIater flLrmers tbrougb our good paper. I am so glad
10 read scraps from somany. As a farmer's wife It
does me good to bear bow so many of I'my sister far·
men" are getting along. I tbluk ours Is a pleasant

TO ALL IFREE
Onolet (O)Blh'erBtoolTu8pooa'rl SUfer.plated Sagar:��I!��D��ll�::°t:,�d�:�P.!;:���I�h �!\�r:l�g�::r���:�!�dr

1\���l���gt!�lBIlr;:�:I:t')l�'�[lope����� y��!�\�\ ;�1'f.et,�,�!711
1111,1 rotnrn with .'1 three coue. pORtage sto.mp. Lo ploy
poatage !lud pa.cli.lo&, cu:pOU8C:B. Addro••

B. o. nIDHOUT AI CO., 10 narcla1 Slraot, We ... York.

On Thirty Days Trial.
We wlll send on SO Days' Trial

Dr. Dye's Eleotro-Voltaio Belts, Snspensones,
Aud other El�ctrlc Applanc.s TO MEN suffering
frolll Nervous Debility. Lost Vitality, etc., speedlly
restorIng Healtb and Munhood. AlBO for Rheuma·
tIsm. Paralysis, Livcr and h.ldney Troubles. and ma-

dre��her dist"6tSTAmU��t\fdc8��?al�g�ff��lc£d-

MissouriPaCificRailway
The Direct Route

For all polnt!l lu Kansns, Colorado, New Menoo
Callfornll\, and Tex"s.

9 Tra1.:n.a :Dai1y.
The direct route for all points ill the

EAST AND NORTH.
via St Louis;

9 T�..a...XN"& :D..a...Xx...'Y.

Pullman Palace Hotel Cars are rnn between 81.

L"11\S t���I�';�rtvu.���'��ga��1:��· t��to�and Union
DfPOt at St. Louis, thereby aBSurlng plUlBOnKers direct
connectlons.

Fast Time, Superibr Accommodations,
A. A. TALMAGE. F. CHANDLER,

Geu'l Manager. Oen'l Pass'r Agent.
C. B. KINNAN. A.88" Geu') PaBS'r Agt .

Stray. for the week ending lIay 3.

Harper connty--E. A, Rice, olerk.
HORBE-Tak.n up tbe 23d or Man:b by N. T. Sm&l1,

Btohwllle tp., 1 horae. 15 hands high, dark bay, ham..
lDarks on shoulders and side8i val ued at ",0.

lefferson oounty-l. R. Beat, olerk.
PONY-Taken up tbe6th of April. by Mary McOleno,..

����tkt:4tJlli�I���etr:g� 3��km�:Ir:�d It�rl,K[:ls ��:�a�
knees, no brands, valued at 120.

Riley connty-F. A. Sohermerhorn, clerk,
Taken up by Jo.mes.Harper, in Jackson tp, April 29,1881'

one blaok pony mare, with star In face.

Shawnee county-Geo. T. Gilmore, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by Robt. A. Frederick, April 6, t 8Or�

rei mare, blaze In forehead. right hind fl)ot whlte,2 ora

yrs old, vnlued at ,20.

Wyandotte County-D. B. Emmons, olerk.
COW-Taken up by W. S. COBh, Wyandotte Otty. April lS,

t cow lI:Ith calf, cow about 6 yrs old. roan color, Hne back,
apllt and crop In rll!ht ear and calf red heifer about.
months old, value" at $'20,
Addltlollru8traya on elehth l)fU{e.

8trays for tbe week ending April �6
Colley county-R. B. Adair, fllerk.

STEER-Taken up by GeorR:e HAmmall In PleL't8.D.t 1p
aile red and while spotted 1 yr old steer, tlwallow fort:ln

rl�'ii��':'T��k:�� n�:b�v John Knwrmnn in Llbnrty t ODe

light grey bOl'He pony supposed to be 10 or 12 yr!t old. f'ttle
atHl" in front le�s, no murk or brand., visible, valued at ,)6.
HEIFER-Taken up by .\ Knapp. of Rock Crt'ek tp, Mar

��:3�b���tca�at�:Cka�n�ll;fst!�ofd�'n�dml:r�stn��b��
va:ued at ,12. �

,
Ch.rokee oounty--l. T. Veatoh, clerk.

P0NY-Taken up by Mtchael McMft.ban Apr 6,10 Mineral

�ia�Yce��rnl��d l!�l��;:gJeJJ11 g�drr:��!l::Urdae���:l��
Rtl1�RoE-Tnken up by E L Morgan Apr 6.1n Garden tp,
one sorrell horse 6 yn old, elsr in forehead. bmnded M 011

left 8houlder, valued at $50.

Douglas oonnty-N. O. Stevena, clerk.

M�to��;,������rG ���d�1?I�b�flg�����y�Kr::a:ee:�
toll, If yeara old. 'Volu('d at ,,76.

Osage oounty-C. A. Cottrell, olerk.
MARE-Token up on the 11th or April, by Davtd B Em

bree, Bnrc1IlY tp. 1 Dlare pony, brown, no ruari> 8 or braad,
valued fit $30.

Wyandotte-oonnty-D. R. Emmons, clerk.

M��.l�b�r��� I�Yor '��ye��C�rd�;i:I�;,n����gd��
1111d right eye out. 00 lllarks or brands, vAJuecl At f16.
STEER-Takl'D up hy Nnthan Cllmpbell. Armstroo,.

Marcb 8, one re(l att!er 3 years old, 8pOUed with wWte.
whiLe fa.ce,lIo marks or brnndl!l. valued nt tn.50.

Woodson oounty-H. S. Trueblood, olerk.
HOGS-Taken I1p by Mnry Purcell, Everet tp. Apr 21,!

la�tteEbJ��.p:::'I����b� '1i�\Hller. Center tp,Mar 26, one
red and wbite 8polle1t steer 2 year old. vnlued l\t f25'

KANSAS
The ATOBlSON, TOPEKA

and SAN'rA FE "R.R. 00.
�, ha.ve DOW for Dille

LANDS

Eurek••prlng. of Ark.n••••
Tbe K.n ....Clty. Fort Bcott. Gulr Railroad, vI. 'lfr1.�='J� t����e�1e:�:iFfl���Y��E:::'U3Clty�ort

Scott &. Gulf Ri,ftroad at e:fO A. M. haye but one cbange 0(
cara, that at 8prlndled, and arrhe at Eureka SIlTing. at 2;01
P. M. nest day. Tbl. t. the .hort and ont,)' «ood rouie to
Rich Hill. Cartbage and Pierce Olty, Mo. To--v&1eturrllIl.
Rogers and BentoOvtlte Arkart8&8. The only !.Ine runnln.
tbrouJth traiu. between KanaM City aud LAmlU'1i8prtnde1dand JOI,II0 Mo Fort. ScOtt ..Iolumbu! and 8 art creek.
ltan!M. and via Fort Scott. the ahol'18t" bet't and only routa
by whick fusengen trom the nonb ..no wel1 ,make COOllec.
Uon for 1.1 tlO1nt.'lID Ten.. and [nlflall Terrl�. Tu.

��u���!����Y!tI.OO Depot,lran..,CUy. &:10 ••••

. .
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A Run Over the State. churches repealed by "vote 613 to 600. at Rochee

ter, N. Y.
All Indian battle reported in southern New MeD'

co, In wblch n good many Indians were 810.111.

At Lynn, Mnss .. liquor ltcensea expired April 30,
und the people voted to allow no more Issued dnrlllg
the next year.
Saloon keepers ofKllnsas City, In public meeting

resolved uuu they arc wUllng to pay the Iucrensed

license. but demnnd that druggists and Ilrocers be

tueludad.
Cincinnati saloonmeu close rhclr saloons on Bun

cloy now, under the uew law, nllt.l they hnve deter

milled to il1si8t on the enforcement of the Sunday
labor law.
Lle.it. De l.oug nnd his party. thnt belonged to tile

Jeannette exploring expedition in the arctic seus,

nnve been fountl deud In the icc "t the deltu of the

Lcua river

A dl,pI\lCh. dated Gro.nd Forks. Dakotn, says t.bllt"

great deal of lund wns entered in thu.t Terrlt.orywith

whnt Is kUQ\fU as Surveyor's Scrip, nnd (JlIlL now.be

CRuse the scrip WI1.S fruudulently Issued, rnnuy of the

seulcrs must pay for their lunda n. second time.
--------_.�.--�-------

gy. Bome sale for ehotce selections, but poor and TOPEK.A.

mixed very dull and .tocb of such aeoumulattng.

Prices quotsbly unehanged, but Inclined to weak·

ness.

Knusns dnlry 18@19
Choice Iowa fnotory 17 @18

FnJr 10 good Iown f&ctory i6@17

Oood to choice Western store packed 16 @17
lIIedium to fair mlxed 1S @14

Packers' Block 12 @13

Cooking � 12 @IB

EGGS. Very scarce this morutng and firmer

Quoted at 16)1;c.
oEU:ESE. lIIlIrket dull. We quote eastern skims

8118)1;0; PR8t skims 9)1;a10c; full crenm llnl2c; Kansa,

708c.
NEW POTATOES. Markct slow and weak. Bbls.

quoted ILl 10.001l0.50 and three peck boxes S1.75a�.OO.

OL1) POTATOES. scnrco and higher. Scotch

Ohumpion per cnr 95cn.S1.00. Etuly rose and Peerless

�1.001l$1.05.
PEANUTS. We quote: VIrgInia and Nortb Cnro

lIull.,9Y::.lLlOXc for raw; Kansus 8n3Xc, ronsted,lXc
hillher.
PECANS. Texas quoted I\l Ba9)..,c per lb. Extra

',rexas, 120 per lb. Kansas 7uBo.

HAY. 'rho mnrket the past weck has beou slow

and values weak. There was something dolng in

choice bright, but low grades were dull. 1.0080 from

wugou; prairle 50 to 60c per ewt. nnd timothy 65 to

75c per cwt, In cnr lots, bright, Sl1.50a12.60 per ton;
sound surlued, 110.50aI0.75 and low grades Ilt Si.OOIl
876 pcr ton.
WOOL. Market ste"dy. We quote Mlssenrl Ull'

wt\6hcd: Medium,15n20c; flnc, 16!,'20c; conniC, 120.180;
Colorado and MO:ll:iCILIl, 131\.20c; KansRs unwashed,

Two cases of small pox-one denth, at Sterling.

CoflcyvlHe dealera arc shipping icelrom Lawrence.

'J'hc Neodesha Ga.:lite wonders why Its town is Dot

Inrger ,

'l'be Grnnge store at 'Janhn.ttnn is doing n. success

Iul business.
Strawberries and ice cream nrc generally advertla

cd for next weck.

Emporlu'a man Peffurtc is Ilgnin arrested ror selling

liquors unlawfully.
M"ry"\'111e proposes to hold" F'ourth·of·.luly tern

perauce cclebrntlon.
Shawnee county voted bonds, May 2, to the Mem·

phIs & Topeka rnllrond,

Four hundred and eight people aueuded church

at Osborue cit)', April SO.

Some rarmors ill Pawnee C01111t.y com plain of grub

worms Iujurfug their wheat,
Tho Mf1.11hntL-lUl l'lltlcprlldent is very mueh lruprcv

cd in nppcurauce and mutter.

A pnrty or Osborne county people started last WC(' k

for .he Pncific coast ill wngcus.
Lnrned has, or Is reported to huve, t\ sugar fnctory,

ft pottery, and n. broom factory.
BOll. E. H. Funston, a farmor of Allen C011nty, Is

sunouuced n cnndtduto for congress.
A Farmers' Instltutc I. to bo hcld at Burlington,

the 26th nud 27th dRYS ofthls month.

Oswego had au outpouring of tompernuce people

May 1. 'J'h� Governor spoke to them.

'rho Rll,rat Wc.�t says n good maul' new furm houseR

nre golllg up In the Lillie Rivol' valley.
J'rRuklill �oulltr prohfbILiolli8ts will hold f\. con

YCUliOll ill Ottnwn noxt SnturdlLY, 13th.

Saline county ngriculturfLl SOCiety is plantillg Lom

vardy poplnr trees around itl:; race tnicks.

1'he Inst number of the Junction City Ullioll Is pro·

fusely illustrntcd wllh ents of building. iu J. C.

Chanute hall n. newspaper-Olo Ohronicle, successor

to tile Demncrat, snd II is for S1" Johu for Governor.

Montgomery county farmors arc setting out nn

unusunlly large quantity of bedge fence Ihis spriug.
A Clmse count)· mn.n shipped (\ stono from St.rong

city tl111t wns 13x4;l(,x2X feet. contninlng 138 cubIc

feel.

Political Notes.

Nntionul Banks ure rc-orgnnized under new char

tors

'J'1I0 Tariff cornmisstou 1Jill Is discussed in tho

House.
semuors lIt11 nud DrowlI, ofOeorgln hnve reslg1lcd

bccnllso of ill health, 60 rumor sn,ys.
'J'hc l)resldollt issued n. proclamaUon to apply to

t.ho unsettled condition orntl'tLlrs in ArlzoulL.

Senate is discuRsing a blllto estabUsh an interme'

diate court between the Circuit "nd Supreme court.

Senator Voorhees asks au JllvesU&,atlon into the

charges that money wns used to urge the passage of

the uew whisky bill.
A spicy debate occurrcd lu Congress on a blll to

admit ex·confederates to the army, in which Ingalls,
Voorbees aud Hawley look part.
The TarllT commission blU pllSSed the House by a

\'ote of 151 to 83. Tbe following are its provisIons:
"That tho President, with the advIce and consent. of

the Senate. appoint niue commIssIoners from cIvil

hfe, the commissioners to rcceive ten dollars per day

when engaged in active duty and aclu"l tra\'cllng
and other necessary expenses. The commission to

have the power to employ 0. stenographer nnd mes

senger. It 8ha11 be the duty of Lho commissIon to

thoroughly tnvcstigate oU tho various qucst.iolls ro·

latlng to ngriculture, coonucrclttl, luercalltilo, manLl

liLcturlu� I.nd industrial interest, 01 the Unltcd

8t·1te9, sn far as the same may be nece·sary to estub·

lish a judIcIous tarHI' or " revIsion of the existillg
t.uin' upon cqunl justice to nil luterests. �'or tbe

purposo or fully examining all papers Which may

come before IL, Lbe commisHion is empowered to

\'Islt sucb dlll'ercnt positions of the country as tbey

may dcem ndvisable. The commissIon shall make

to ,Congres.'3 n. finnl report of tho rr.sults nnd his testi

mony tuken not Inter Ulllil tho Ilrat Monday jn De·

cember next, and cause tho testimony to be printed
from time to timo. aud distributed to the members of

Congress by the public prlntor. and also cause to bc

printed ror the lISC of Congress, 2,000 copies or tho

nnl\l report, together with the tCHtimony."

nne, l'ln14c; medinlll, 170.220.

Chicago.
Prni,-ie I'ormsr reports:
COUNTHY PRODUCE. Business WIlS only modcr·

ately active 1.n thc mnrket lor geueral produce duro

iug the past weck. 'rhe dullnoss and weakne88uot.cd

in Ibe mnrket lor butter for some Ume past continucs

the deml\nd being entirely of" local hand·to·mouth

character. nnd, as stocks at this point, show n. gradual
but steady {ncrcnse, prices Rrc continually being
sbnded in order to ",ncct sales. A steady order de

mand continues for chease, Rnd eyerything- answer

ing t<> Ihe descript.lon of good. scll nbOllt "s fast RS

olTered at fully previous i1gures. There was lairly
activo RI']'d stcady InILrket ftlr eggs, Rnd in poullry

potutoes, beaus, vcgetnblci:, Rnd seasonable descrip'
tions of green fruIt tho demand was about former

,'olnmo I!nd pricet( oEsenlially unchanged.
BUTTEH. Quotatlons: Choice to fancy eream.r)'

2Oa�7c l�; f.lir to good do 23,,2.lc; choiec to f"ncy dairy
20n25c; ralr t.o good sweet do 160.18c; fnir to choice

packing stock l!ltjlbe; old and snmmer madc goods
na10c.

Aonm Ben.tty. of Mont.gomery county, plnutod 276

ncres of corn this spring, and was plowing iL last

weck.
T. J. Alleu took 1200 CllttlC throngh Dodge city for

.\
ill
the western ogeneil!s, nod has two moro herds to

follow.
The CofleY"iIlc Jou.rnal suggosts thnt chUrches or·

ganize spolling schools, closillg' with songs, to .
raise

money 011.

L. W. Keplinger." IlLw),crof Humboldt,lsgoillgto
look nt Mcx.tco, and if he likes t.he country, will ro

main there,
'1'he Republicnu Stntc convention for Llominating

candidates for congreHSmcll at largo Is' to bc held at

Topekll June 28.

.A carpet .. bagger DRDled Montgomery, sent.enced to

stxty UII)'S imprisonment for selling liquors unlaw

fully iu lIIcPherson.
It is reported that n small trnct of lund about seVCll

miles south of MulVRne in Sumner county sauk some

iifieell feet n few daYH ng-o.
[n lcss than haIr nn hour after the death of the

probate jugo of Rico couilly, npplicants ror tho va

caut plnco were nLwork to secure it.

Mr. Chevalier, Pawnee county, this �priug, Bet eut
400 apple tr CSt 100 plum,7[1 cherry, 1,000 budded

peach, nnd some folks SfLY he is crazy,
The first monthlr meeling of the society of Friends

eyer held in Morris county was orglmlzed the first of

Ibis moutb at Spring Creek meetillg house.

G. L. Banks, a farmer resid1.ng a few milcs west of

Co!feyvlUe. expects two hundred and 6ftI' busbels of

apples tbis year frolll Ws 9 year 01<1 orchard.

Two llghtning rod peddlers were hauled up In Wll·

son eouuty, and sen t 10 Ibe J010. jail to awaIt t.rial at

the next term of the District court at Frcdonia.

A farmer in Chase couuty has a ewe Ihat gave
birtb to one perlect and Uving lamb aDd another

.
double bodLed. 8·1egced. single beaoed, dead one.

Mr. B. Wood proposes te put sugar·making appa·
ratus in Ibe old brewery bullding at Cawkcr city If
Ibe farm�rs will supply cane in sumclent quantities
to make it pay.
Two bo,S in Peabody sellled Ibe question whicb

of Ibem sbould accompany a certain Miss to a party

by a fist figbt. One oftbom did not waot 10 go to the

party after Ibe figbt..
Ph1l1ip Webber, farmer, near "aten�lle, ws.s burt

a good deal by his field roller running over him.

Tbe team became frlghlened and ran away throwiug
hIm in front oftbe roller.
Dan. Weiser, Jeft'erson county. bad nine acres in

hemp ls.st year. and recently sold It In St. Lonis for

InO a ton. The commission merchant pronounced
it the best hemp he has sold Lo two years.

Major Drum, Wicbita, purchased wire entugh re

cently to feuce four hundred thousand acres of land

in Indian Territory. He bas leased a lRrge tmct

Ibere from the Cherok�es for his catlie rRnge.

Two fRrmers in Linn couuty fougbt a duel the

olber day aboutsome fCllce. One bad a shot·gun nnd

blttbe other fcllQw's hoase instead of him, aud the
otber fellow had a riBe tbat bung fire. so no Ih'es

were lU9t.
Tbe Muh'Rne JIol'"ld says. Last week a Bible agent

sat down at R. ffirmer's table over in Butler oounty

played euchre witb the oJd man and won a yoke oi'
four-year old steers from him, Rod then made him

buy eight dozcn Bibles and sixteen pounds of trncts
to redeem his steers.

The editor of the Sheridall county Tnbunt was nut

In Thomas c.:OUllr.y recelllY, aud t11.s is part of what

be says of bis trip. We called upon Mr. Miller, also,
who had just completed diggiug his well in Which he

struck tbe quicksand shcet 01 water at 140 feet. He

is engaged quilc extellsively in stock raising. He is

about to erect a wind·mill over it to pump the wfiter

for his stock liS welt as house use. These two named

gentlemen. with Mr. Irwin, who was from bome and
hence we dId uot call upon him. own the three quar
tero that corner together at the exaet cen terofThom
as county. Mr.1rwln is t.he postmll8ter of tbe Colby
postoffice. All three of these parties localed some

three years ago. They are abuut to build a scbool

house and will open a scbool wllh ninetcen pupils.
Miss Annie <.:olby is the prospective teacher. We

were informed that hundreds of wild horses roam

over lhe prairies near tbe settlement and mallyare
in sisht most of tbe time. Tbey are mostly e.scapcd
horses, many of them ha ,"ing saddle, and some,

collAr marks upon them. When caught they are

es.slly broken and by kind treatment become very
gentle and tractable. There are but two streams that

enter Tboms.s county and bu.very little brokcn land

along these. Wlib tbese exceptions tbe surface is
one vast table land very like the wcstern aDd centnl

parts of Sheridull county. No flner lookillg country
eRn anywhere be found, or a soil more capable of

lJToductlon. We enjoyed our trip splendIdly, a large
degr.e of Ollr plea.ure being in'ligated by our agree·
able social surroundlugs wblle there.

-'-'------..---------

TOPEKA MARKETS,

Produoe.
Grocers relnll price list, corrected weekly by A. A.

Hlpley &Son.

BUTTER-Per 1b:--Cboice .25@.36
CH�FJ3E__Perlb.... .20
EGGB-Per aoz-Fr..b.. .. . . .20
BEANS-Porbu-WhiteNavy............... 4.50

II MedillID............. ••••...•...••.. 4.50
Common........... 4.00

E. R. POTA'l'l:)ES-Per bu.... 1.76
P. B. POTATOES-Per bu.................. 1.75

S. POTATOES..................... 1.25
SCOTCH POTATOES.................................... 1.3[>
1'URN[PS _ .36
APPLES _ _ ..__2.00@B.OO
SUOAH-A 911>s. for....................................... 1.00

Gr�nI11aled, BX Ibs.......................... 1.00

6:q_h9�1��:::::::::::::::::�:::::�::::::::::::::: U18
ce}'FE��o��: l�J;j.�.S:.::::::�..:::::�:::::�:::::��::.. 1:�

B..t Rio. '!lib .20
O. O. J"va. Ib Ib........................... .25@.36
Roil.·ted Rio, good. 1\ Ib............... .18

". Java. '" Ib _ .SO@.40
" Mocha, best. 'II1b _... .40

Hide and Tallow.
Corrected weekly by Oscar Biseholf, 66 Ks.s. Ave.

HID�l:�·;�:i�;::::·.:·:.::::=·.:::.:.:.::.::··.:·�::·.: :��
�1:n��b�::::::.:.::.::.::.:.::::::::::.. :�
Dryflintprline .12

" No.2 _ .09
Dry��ifo��::.::.::.:.::.: :.::.::::: :.::.� :�

TALLOW.................................... .06
SHEEP SKINB-per, lb, 'it'i;.�.�::�::::::::::::::::: :�g

Grain.
Wholesale cs.sb p��J'knd:U�k.OOneoled weekJy

WHOLUA.LJr..

WAEAT-Per bu. No. 2 ..

" Fall N08 ..

F'allN04 .

ceRN - Wblte ..

II Yellow ....••.••.••..••..•.•••.••••••
OATS - Per bo, new, .

RYE-Perbu ..

BARLEY-Per bu ..

B.HAlL.
FLOUR-Per 100 lbll .. .. .. .

" NG2 ..

NoS ..

Rye .

CORN MEAL ..

.�������.:::::::::::.'::::::::::::::: :':.::
CORN&OATS .

BRAN : ..

RIJORTS .

OHASS SEEIJB-Bungarlan, per bushel .

MllIet _ .

;g��tf.:.::::�::·.:·.�·:::.:::::::·.:�:�.
Flax ..

Engllsb Blue GrlL88 .

Kentucky Blue Or ..

Orchard _ .

Hed Top ..

Poultry.
Corrected by McKay Bros

CHTCKENB-hens. per d01.en 3 OO@B 50

TUHKEYS. Gcese and Ducks not In season

SPHING CHWKENS.................................... 3 to S 25

-----------..--�-------

Foreign News Digested.
Princess Loutse wlll .all for Catlada, Muy 24th.

A large number of IriH,h suspecu; released f'rom

�risotl: .

A canal has been commenced ncross the Isthmus

in Italy 10 Coriutb.
It is reported that Parnell.thelrish ngltator.isagain

coming to the United States.

Empress Eugene i. In Paris. Sbe is very old and

retaius none of tho traces of her tormer beauty.
The Pope advises tbelrish ta useonly lawful means

to accompllsh wbat tbey desIre In tbeir local affairs.

Tbe Pope has issued a paper urging the hlsbops to
use all tbelr power te restrain persecutlon of the

Jews.
.

The tewn of Gombln, near Moscow, destroyed by
pcasantry, :and .. great many Jewish families are

homeless.
Parnell thinb the Idea of renewing tbe Land

l....iue is preposterous, and he IiIlYs he is not coming
to America.

•

Mr. Chamberlain is to be made eble! secretary for

Ireland. Another dispatcb "'Y. be refW!e8 to accept,
and Lord Cavendi.b may be cbosen.

Mr. Forrester stated In Ibe House 01 Common. Ibat

bl. res.son for r.. lgning Ibe secretarysblp 01 Ireland

ws.s, that be believed releasing the sU8peets would
increase disorder and violence in tbe island.

Lord Cavendish, tbe new secretary of Ireland. and
hts un�er secretary, Bank, were murdered Ihe nlgbt
o! the 4th i08t. at Dublin. by two men who escaped
Great excitement prevails in consequence. Heports
of the killing dilTer, but the better autbentIcated,
states that it was done by stsbblng.

THEMARKETS .

By Telegraph, May S.

St. Loul•.
FLOUH Unchan2ed.

WHEAT Lower and un.ettled; No 2 red, 81 SO�
cs.sb May; 81 21 June; &1 13 July; 81 09)1; A ..gust;
$1 08h! September; 81 08 for the yeur. No 3 do 81 22.

NG 4 do &1 12)1;.
CORN Dull; 74%C oashj 74}se Ma,y; 72!,{.c June;

ny.c July; 72�c Augnst; !I5;l(,c for tbe ) ear.

OATd b?Xc cash; 51c June; 43Xc July.
RYE Lower at 7Uc.

BARLEY Uncbanged; 80aSI 10.

\VHEA'r Quiet and weak i No 2, cash 81 20; No S

cash 9Oc; May 990; June !)le, July 75c; No" cash 9Oc;

May 8Oc; July SOXe ..
CORN Weak and lower; No 2 mixed, cash. 72�

71%c; May, il%c June 71XC; July 7l)1;c, year 41)1;; No
2 white mixed casb, 78c; and Mi.Y i6c; June 75.
(tATS No 2, cash, 55c, May 54Xe; June, 5�c; July

SOc. Hecelpts. Wbeat,8,020; corn, 1,144; oata,l,Hl!.
Iihipmenl8. 4.762; 6,426; 1,641.

'

CATTLE Recclpts, 5l5; sbipments, 388; market

unebanged at the followIng prices: native sblppers,
55 6687 25, native stockers, S8 70a4 50; native COWB,

85a350.
HOGS Rl!ceiptB, 1,S17; ahipments. 5i6j market

strong and actIve and 5c higher; sates rangeil from
$-I OOa? 25; bulk at S6 GOn7 05.

--------_......-e__-------

By Mail, May 6.

Kan.a. Clty,
Price Ourrt"11t reports:
MONEy'. A more quiet feeling pervaded the local

money market the past week. There ws.s a good
counter business as usual aUhe openIngof the month
bllt loans were only rair. The amount of mercantile

pe.peron.rlngw ... lIghterlban lorsometimeand tbere
was call I... for money by western catllemen. There

was .ome rediscounting of pa.per for country banks,
but as 8. whole tbe loans were slow.

�

TRADl!. Tbere hs.s b..,n a little more life in gen.
eral trade the p..t week. and the surroundIngs and
tone of busIneM beallby. WhUe there Is mu,h les8
stull'in lhe country to mlLrket than a year ago and

llllle OT no .peculatlon going on, yet at tbe same Ume

\rade keeps .teadlly ahead of Is.st spring. Our bank

clcarlng. Ibe put week wore 74 per cent greater ihan

Ihe C(.:rt!Olpondinl week 1..1 year, aDd for April 44

per ceoL larger tbu.o tbe ...me mODth in '81.

B TTER. Recelp!.l quite rood.market very <Ira

THE S'TRAY LIST.
(Conduued from page seven.)

Stray. tor the week endingMay 10.
Butler oouuty-C. P. Strong, clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by W. B. Avery o(ClItrord tp. 011 the
15tb of A�rn.one bay borseauppo8et1 to be 20 yMI'8 01d,8hod
in (ront ....o marka or braoda, valued fit ,20.

Chantanqua Connty--C. M. Knapp, Clerk.
HOUSE PONY-Taken up Apr 18. by E. N. Borton, Salt

Creek. tp, one pony horse dark bnyor brown, about j yr'll
old. amooth buUt.. rlgbt (ore (oot whiLe, hind feet both

:!���h� dlll�teb���lri!orl���h���d�i.a:l�a':;�I�t!I1,���
roached; rJgbt eye ill whnt lacalled a gln88 eye; valued ntpo

Davis oounty-P. V. Trovinger, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by John S. Bader, April 10. MII(ord

;��;:!.�!��\�::n7s�!ibl��'!:i�ll�to�5�nd H hanll high

Kingman connty-Charles Riokman, olerk.
irEJ FER-Tnkl\n up the 24th ofApril, bySl\rnuel YeRger.

t����,�ru�l::�[i.light roan, len. hip brande<l but Ilot via·

Marion oounty.-W. H. Hamilton, clerk.
OALE'-Taken OR by J:M HoiOflmb. in Peabody tp, on,the

10tlJ day ofApril, 82,one Sle,.>r CRlf. 100-:12 montb, old, col.
wbite, witb red lI»ota on Jell. head and neck .. No brauo8 or

marks Visible. Valued at ,16.

Fac-Similes of U. S. Treasury
AND NATIONAL BANK BILLS,

r","sis(jn�of nlue exact imitation of United S'ates

r;:�U07�a�l��&c��n�:;:�l�rl:::.to�:� �I�';km�!l��, ��
detectlntl counterfeit moncy lhey are invaluablc.
Postal cards not anBwert!d.

/{. H DAY
3U Bowery. New York CIty..

Condensed News of the Week.

Small pox In Kan.... Clty.
Tex.. had "cold spelll.. t wcek.
OeDeral crop pr08peeU1 all over Ihe' country 800<1.
lAlrce oYllUlr beds destroyed by rooent ftood..ou the

!A;ulalana oout.

• Two metrlben of the IllJuol.o l<gIolatur. CUIle 10

blo... on a malUlr peod1Di.
Horaee IfAJlIard., 01 TenD_ee, died .nddeDly al

hearld_ al bla bome In Knoxvllle.

The law excilldlac mUlleal In.trumenl& In U. P

S1;al.l.1.o:n..s .

LOurS NAPOLEON and IRONSIDEwill stand MOll
day and Tue.�ay at Luca8' barn, North Topeka, tho
remaining Ume at Tbomsun's and Levi's stahle ou

�f:i�o��: Topel<.a. Be sure to see these flne young

ST. MARYS.

• A PENNY SAVED IS WORTH TWO EAHNED."

J.T TnE

CAPITAL ONE PRICE CLOTHINC STO�E,
OF

A GOLDSTANDT & BRO.,
Southwest corner of Seventh street And KonsR8avcnue, Topeka, xenees. where goods are marked In plain 8guree. No

mtsrenreseutauoua W WAke 8R101"

SAVEYOU �ONEY

B� IHlrchnSillg at this house. Go ami exruulue their goods 9}' the golden 8unltabt er day or Ul' the clear electrte l'Jtbl at
�ll��L.)r;�!��lr atook te large, new, stylish, good and cheap. hey buy In large qunntlttea, bence can eelt at the Iowe poe-

GENTLEM�NS' FURNISHING GOODS,

J • .4.• POLLEY,
Wholesale au'1 Helail

:Looa1002

CarriageB"Ui1der.

Keeps a Full Line of Light Harness, Whips, Dusters, State Agent for Kingman's
Top Dressing.

•

SEND FOR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOCUE FREE.'
200. 202, and 204 Quincy Street, TOTLeka, Kansas.

SOUTHWESTERN

FENCE COMP'Y
'VIII rUI'nisb mntel'inli or take contraot, tor conal-ruettng ..

CHEAP,
SUBSTANTIAL, and

PERMANENT

F.A.�M:FENOE
1, Banel I ran Clip. 2-

Wrought Iron Post 1 J( x ;Ii in.
.howlng Clip attachment. 8,8,
Cut Iron Anchors, lOin. long,
2" in. Flange, ru,nning parallel
t? Felice. A, Notch in Post
f'orW'uc.

-op-

2

WrOllRht IronFollCOPosts

1.15
100
1.00
.00
.80
.50
.?5
..50

Bud auy Standard Barb or Plain Wire.

Material for 45c per rod and upward.
Contracts taken at 60c per rod and upward.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATtON. ADDRESS

SOUTHWESTERN FENCE CO.,
TCl!peka,�a_,

=§§�==�E�S�P�O�S�I%Z.�IO�N�E MUSICALE IN MILANO

ITALY .'>otto 'il Pat'1'OCi7ll0 a; s. M. la Reui1la,

Palazzo Del R. Conservatorlo.

4.50
3.76
us
a 75
�.25
1.70
2.OtI
1.7ii
1.10
1.25
1.25
1.20
3.00
fi.OO
.1.50
:tOO
1.25
., 25
i:25

AT THE GREA r ITALIAN MUSICAL EXPOSITION'
H1f��L��r��idc!����:le�!!�lb�'�JK�i"��t����PI�.����i�I��'n!���:��R���I���J.!��e��:J����A��:(��h
excellellce In lhl8 dl'IJ�rt,mellt of manllfacl.Ur8A. !fler exlJ(\u8tl\'c t'l(n01tDatrou8. test and comr.nriaolla,extendiDg tbrough
Po rlt!rhnl of lit!veraJ lIIonths. 11101'., than '.ll)O AWIU'dH wm'c mode or mcduls and dip O�RB. in recoJ!nltlon of de

grl!f!8 of super excellence nlluined III I,he \'l\r10118 depArtments tlf luuslcnl. nrt ilnd mflllufnctUie. For REED JNSTRU·

MJ£NTS, Including Org�na HtIIl HarmonlUlU8 of all de!!cl'ipllona.
EUI'olleau and American.

THE CRAND SILVER MEDAL,

Mason"""
,..

'a�nd
'" .."

iiamlIn" "�Organs.
Their IOnnufRctnrera value thie extraol'dtnar� diet,lncHon the more highly because 01' tt�e Importance at the OCC8llIQD,

es ,cclnit nR "" INTERNATIONAL MUSIOAI" INDUSTRIAL COMPETITION IN A COUNTRY SO PRE·ElIIINENT·

L� 1\tUglOA):". The ,\1ll8On &. Hamlin Orgl\ua were honored by ea�11\1 exhibition before tbe 1toyal Qourt by OAItLO

DUl1" �1� ���'{\1:�lRllLD�sl�ND�slt�ttt�4�8st�����n.t:tI��utrt:e�t���d��1::�rgan8 have received themGHEBT

HONOR�, bcL'IlfI 'lie ou'"!! AMerican, Orgall' 1J:lI.lch have rtui.I'ed
tl1lvA at any.

I
During the year just olosed thIs Company bave Introduee1 Improvements of

mprovemelits. greater vnlne Ihan In any similar period siuee the Introdnction of tbe. American

Orgau by tlten, Lwenty ycars elnce. . 1

EI t St I
arc now receive.d from t.helr factOries dally. surpa8Hing In capacity. and exee lence

egan yes. any thinK whIch h",. beforc been produe.d. and certainly' worlhy. te be ranked

with th.- ,'En)" .·ISt:8T nUSJCAL INSTRUMENTS IN THE WORI.n. They nrc in CRaed IiIf80lld ULA.CK WALJiUT, :'d:AUOOAl'fY.

Alill, �1I01'1y.�n, J:�., nl71U ctli�hl���\n$24�I�aoiJt:Ortt��v:r�H.��oor:�:����· inlprovcmenl�. and ada ted to all

Pop,ular Prices DbC•• pu�icand private, In plain and elegant cs.ses. ar� at �22. 530, 857, i'ls;S72, S84,
fOO �a�!J9 �t02 $105 to' ",...00. and up.

E
'

'P
. ,

t
These organs are sold for caBb or ea.y payments, or will be rented until rent paya

asy aymen s, lor an organ.
.

A N III t at d Catalo ue
jllstissued.fullydesu.ribingandlllnstratingMORETHANONE

ew us reI! ,HUNDHED STYLES OF OHGANS. witb W' PRICE LISTS and

clJ'coillr8, will be sent, free to any OI1f' deSlrHl� them. Ctrtat1l1Jl 'tID one alaould bUll or rent U1W0J'UrtnWilllON' hOiNllO '�e?l thu�

cln;ula,'6, 1J'h;u}1 COli/a in much 1lsrJ'U11nfonn(Jtlon OiJOlit oryau.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO COo,
11).1 Tramuut St.reet, BOBrON; 46 Ea8t 14tb Slreet (1J11lon Sq.). NEW YORK; H9 WabRElh Avenue, CHl<3AGO.

1881.

AND MAKE HOME
I':'jF11IER£ IS �O· HAP"r.·a�OU'WRITEblllt....AGEHT�H""

.

. �c!"' 'tous.
'

f:WJlOM[p�ING e..ACHINE u.

OUHION SQUAR£N .. CHlcAGD. ILL.
ORANGE MAS•• OR ATLANTA 4"'_

F. M.·wEAVEH ,'It BKO., Gener.l Agen!.l,
Kanaos City,Mo.,

CATALPA SEEDS. Trees,· Teas' Japan Bybrid.
Beet. <.:1 rculars frec. J. U. TEAS.

Cartbage, Mo.

FRESH. SOFT MAPLE SEED
Two dollars per bushel, at Kan.... Seed BoUse.

Lawronce, Kansas.
F. B,\HTELDES & 00.

Tt
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